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ABOUT TOWN EXPLAINS CASUALTY
INSURANCE TYPESf Tha Daw oitloen of John Mather 

|:^;^{Xiapt«r Order of DeHoIay will be 
’̂ mWataUed tonight at the Maaonlc 

Temple. After Inatallatlon a dinner 
ha lerved In the banquet hall. 

V'y]' 3U1 membera and majority members 
'  '"v.Sre urged to be present.

' Regina D'ltalla society will bold 
its regular meeting tonight at 7:40 
a t the Sub-Alpine club on Elldrldge 
atreet. All members are requested 

^  be present.

Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
IVelghbora will lni<tall Its officers' 
this evening at the home of Mrs. E. 
JB. Maling of 39 Locust street. A 
’turkey supper will be served at 
J :15 .
w

The Mlzpah group of the Weelcy- 
Guild will meet tomorrow night 

at 7:30 with Mrs. Albert MacLean 
S5'.l o f 102 Hollister street. Work will 

be on salting peanuts.

A  brief but Important meeting of 
the Alumni Reunion and Dance 
'.committee will take place tonight 
a t  7:30 at the High school. All re
turns of the recent dance should be 
made at this time.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Aoclety of the North Methodist 
church will postpone Its meeting 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon, 
to Tuesday afternoon, January 14, 

4  when It will be held at the home ot 
Mrs. E. A. Lydall of Main street.

cW ------
Group 8 of Center Church women, 

Mrs. Annesley Trotter, lender, will 
hold Its meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Otto Vlertel, 40 
Oobum Road, on account of the III- 
ness of Mrs. O. E. Beach of Gerard

• street with whom the meeting was 
■ri,.; to have been held. This group Is to 
( prepare and serve the annual sup-
• per, Wednesday evening, January 
I'V' is ,  and It Is Important that all 
tiiSf: members attend the meeting to-

Mra. Florence Greenway who for- 
''ondtictod the Vogue Shop on

Walter B. Jopier Addresses 
St. Mary’s Church Cluh 
Last Eyening.

1̂ '.'

I  % street, la now associated with
s and will be pleased to 

meet her many friends and custom- 
. srs there.

. Tha newly formed group of the 
. 'Wealeyan Guild will meet tomorrow 

»  evening at 8 o'clock at the home of 
B«^.j. Mrs. John MacDowcII, 43 Tanner 

street. Mra. Paul Dalke Is leader 
this group.

 ̂ The Ladies Aid society of the con- 
i^u.eordla Lutheran church will meet 
‘.■VStomormw evening at 7:30 for Its 
L ^.jsnnnual business meeting. A social 

will follow.

? ^  The setback party acheduled for 
 ̂ tonight at the Hotel Sheridan b as 

J i^ h een  postponed until a later date.

g-' Miss Susan Holm left for her 
t: '̂JKnne In Worcester, Mass., today 

'"Bftor spending a few days vdth Mrs. 
William Kean of Glenwood street.

^  ^ ^ V E R 'nSE M E N T ~
Mrs. William Kronirk of The Wll- 

rose Dress Shop Is In New York to- 
, i.i’asy on a buying trip.

Walter Joyner nf 31 Holl atreet. 
purchasing agent at the Hartford 
office of the London St Lancashire 
Indemnity Company. last night ad
dressed the Young People’s Federa
tion of St. Mary’s church at a 
mooting held in the parish hall.

Mr. Joyner took for his subject 
Casualty Insurance and after ex 
plaining the different claaslflcatlons 
covered under this head devoted the 
major part of his address to the 
automobile part of the line. This 
part of insurance Is the youngest 
of all insurance branches written, 
he told the gathering. It required 
much study to secure the necessary 
information on the best methods to 
meet the requirements of the cover
age wanted. An automobile policy, 
he explained, la divided Into three 
sections; The personal liability, 
which covers for damages that 
might result to a person or persons; 
property damage, which covers as 
lo the damage done to property of 
others and. coUlslon, which covers 
for damages done to one’.*! own car.

‘The making of rates Is not left 
with one company alone. The ex
perience of all companies Is collect
ed at one central point and a rate 
Is established. The rates arc often 
required to be approved by Insur
ance commls.'iioncrs. The Insurance 
comml.ssloncr of any state is always 
interested in the ftnanclal structure 
of Insurance companies. Strict regu
lations are provided by law and 
examiners from the state Insurance 
departments are constantly audit
ing the records of insurance com
panies.

"Investments of insurance com
panies must be of such a nature 
that their values do not fluctuate 
rapidly. Therefore companies are 
attracted mainly to government and 
municipal bonds, or stocks of only 
the highest order. Insurance com 
panies arc required to pay taxes In 
the states in which they operate. 
'The expense of their supervision 
therefore does not fall on the tax
payer.

"An automobile Insurance policy 
Is not a contract to pay out money. 
It la a contract to protect the policy
holder from loss under the provi
sions of the policy and within the 
policy llmita. Therefore all claims 
made against the policyholder are 
subject to investigation on the part 
of the insurance company in ad
vance of setlemcnt. Ck>mpanics are 
reluctant to provide Insurance in 
communities having a reputation 
for high verdicts.

"An Important work carried on by 
insurance companies is the prose
cution of fradulcnt claimants. They 
maintain flies for the collection uf 
data on suspicious claims. Recent 
work in this direction has brought

Special FOB

THIS WEEK ONLY
Through the Co

operation O f G-E 
You Can Now Have 
A  New G-E Radio 
A t Lowest Ever 

Price and Terms

A-87 — Regular .*̂ 125.00 
This wee. $ 8 9  5 0

And Your Old Radio. A Real Buy I

MODEL A-CI 
4 ReoeptioB Bandae 
Amerlean and For
eign Broadcuto e  8 

All Metal Tube*.

A-65 — Regular $64.50
$49 50

A-67 — Regular $79.50 
$62.50 And Your Old Radio.

A-64 — Regular $59.50 
$47.50 And Your Old Radio.

A-63 — Regular $47.50
Now Only g Q  And Your Old Radio.

Do Mot Wait 
Bay Now—Otter Is 

Positively For Limited 
Time O oly

BAR STO W 'S
470 Main Street

RADIO SHOP
E s t  1922

Phone 3234

about the axpoaureiof otyaalied 
gang!. /

"A t the preaent time an Inveatl- 
gatlon la being conducted within 
this state of the practice o f "am
bulance chasing." Already there 
has been reported a large reduction 
In tbe number ol negligence suits 
in the county where the Investiga
tion Is being made."

In recent years tbere has been 
before different state Legislatures 
an effort to have compulsory auto
mobile insurance. At the outset 
many thought this would be a good 
thing and some of the Insurance 
companies favored the plan.

Massachusetts was the one state 
of Importance that had such a law 
enacted and aince 1926, when it 
went into affect It haa proven Juat 
the oppoalte. There boa been a 
mounting cost In the work that la 
neceaHSry for Inveatlgatlons and the 
defending of suits that often result. 
Aa a result of the law In that atatc 
many companies have withdrawn 
and the effort to have the atate en
gage In the Inaurance bualneaa haa 
met with opposition by those who 
first favored tbe act.

"In 1926 Maasachuaetta had 838,- 
111 automobiles, 631 deaths, 2S,3fil 
injuries and 27,436 collisions. After 
live years of compulsory Insurance 
In 1934 there were 946,240 autos, 
deaths had Increased to 921, Injuries 
to S3.0S5, and colllalona to 43,676.

"Compulsory Insurance requires a 
large administrative staff for en
forcement.

"In 1934 the accidental death rate 
In New York State increased 3.49 
per cent, a state that doea not have 
compulsory Inaurance. In Mtiaaa- 
chuaetts the Increase for the year 
waa 22.68 per cent.

"Connecticut does not have com
pulsory Insurance. It haa been op
posed by the Connecticut State 
Grange.

"John W. Downs, counsel for the 
Insurance Federation of Maa.aach- 
aetta, speaking before the Maine Aa. 
soclatlon of Inaurance Agents, said. 
“Compulaory Automobile Insurance 
is the most cussed and' discussed 
law on our statute books. It haa 
been the primary cause of the de
feat of a governor, the removal of 
an Insurance commiasioner. It haa 
wrecked Insurance companies and It 
has disbarred lawyer. In 1927 
Massachusetts had 14,000 claims, 
non-fatal. In 1934 they bad 39,000 
of which 32,000 Involved amounts of 
less than 8100.00 which led Gov, 
Curley to say that the public has 
become claim-minded causing costs 
to rise to a prohibitive point."

Hla talk was followed with much 
interest by the young people and at 
the close Rev J. S. Neill tolJ the 
gathering that he was In the Legis
lature as chaplain when the plan 
was first presented and knew that 
Connecticut's lawmakers has given 
the question much consideration be
fore defeating the proposed plan 
that waa presented. Mr. Joyner was 
given a vote of thanks for hla In
teresting talk.

iBroriggter gwrotoo 9rral& 
NINE LOCAL CASES 

IN HIGHER COURT
Five Are Appealed Decisions 

and Fonr Were ^ nnd 
Over.

The cases of five persons who ap
pealed decisions of the local Police 
Court and four who were bound 
over from the Manchester court will 
be heard by the Superior Court In 
Hartford this month.

The appealed cases were, Clar
ence Gochee of 15 Mints Court, 
fined 810 and coats each for breach 
of the peace and intoxication after 
hla arrest October 13 by Constable 
James Duffy; Alfred Morin, 41, of 
EaglevlUe, fined 8100 and costs for 
drunken driving November 1 7 ; 
Thomas H. Curtin of 88 Mansfield 
.street, Hartford, fined 850 end costa 
for evading rcaponsiblllty Thanks
giving morning; Edward J. Quinn, 
28, of 10 Short street, sentenced to 
three months In Jail for assaulting 
hla mother December 28; Ernest V 
Meade of 39 Aah atreet, Wllllman- 
tic, fined 835 and coats for reckless 
driving Decerahei 18.

Probable cause waa found by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson of the 
Police Court In the cases of John 
Scarlato, 18, of Purnell place, 
charged with carnal knowledge and 
abuse of a minor girl; Raymond C. 
Claflln of Boston, charged with ob
taining money on false pretenses; 
Wllhert Irwin Tedford, 22, of Wads
worth street, charged with breaking 
and entering and theft of 850, and 
Raymond A. Sndror.lnski, 40, of 709 
Main street, charged with Indecent 
assault; and they were bound over 
to the higher court for trial.

WALTER CARTER HEADS 
LEGION’ S RIRE CLUB

Annual Meeting Held Yester
day —  Members Have Im
proved .Shooting .Ability,
Walter Carter was elected presi

dent of the American Legion Rifle 
Club, Inc., of Manchester at the an
nual meeting held yesterday. Other 
officers of the unit elected were: 
vice president, Evart Carlsob; sec
retary, Everett Kennedy; treasurer.

Marcel Donae; executive trfHcer, 
Jack Ahres.

The retiring preeldent, Philip 
Newcomb, commended the club 
meraberx on their fine cooperation 
and shooting qualities in tbe past 
year, urging them, to repeat In an 
even greater meoeure in tbe new 
year.

Two outstanding events of the 
past year were the consistent aboot- 
Ing. matches won, and the renovat 
Ing of the indoor range in the Sel- 
wiU block. Main and Pearl streets.

Since the formation of the club 
members have oonaletently advanc
ed In markamarshlp and are now 
considered one of the best teams In 
the state. It waa reported by 
Treasurer Marcel Donae that the 
flnanclal condition of the club is In 
excellent shape.

The club and range Is open for 
membership and use to all Ameri
can citizens and a cordial Invitation 
is extended by the club to txy their 
hand with modem rifles on a warm 
conveniently located range. Sever- 
al women are now Interested In 
shooting and tbe club plans soon to 
form a woman's team.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Mrs. David R. Cole o f 99 Norman 
street was given a surprise party at 
her home yesterday afternoon by a 
party of 40 of her relatives and 
friends. The occasion waa the cele
bration of Mra. Cole’s birthday 
which occurred on January 2. Guests 
were present from Springfield, Stui«- 
brldgc, Southbrldge, Mass., North 
Woodstock, Eaatford, Rockville, Tal- 
cottvllle Hartford and this town. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served, which Included a large 
birthday cake, made and beautifully 
decorated In green and white by 
Mrs, Cole's sister, Mrs. E. Nielson 
of Southbrldge, Mass. Mrs. Cole 
waa presented with a number of 
beautiful and useful gifts.

Mrs. Major Ralph Miller of the 
Hartford Salvation Army corps will 
be the guest speaker at the special 
meeting of the Women’s Home 
league at the citadel Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:15 to which all mem
bers are Invited. At the brief busi
ness session the treasurer will read 
the balance sheet for the year just 
ended, and the record sergeant will 
read the minutes. Piano and vocal 
solos and duets will be rendered and 
refreshments served.

STAR BRIDGE PARTY
Wedneaday, January 8, 8:30 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Pivot and Progressive.
4 Prizes Each Section.

Cash Door I'rlze. 
Refreshments. Adin. 25c.

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

BIRGO
GAME

Liberty Hall
Galway Street

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8 
Playing Prizes! 
Admission 25c.

Spectacular

ASKS LEGIONNAIRES 
TO ACT ON BONUS

M i
MONDAY, 7ANUARY %, i W

■ g>

'•V

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Evening Gowns
Cleaned by our new. Improved process, that 
Inanres marvelous results, at these exceptional 
prices!

One Piece Silk Evening Gowns

75c
u

One Piece
Velvet Evening Gowns

Also Special Prices On All 
Other Types of Evening 

« Gowns.

RIGHT NOW!
After year New Year*g party, U the time to 
prepare for other social functions ahead, In* 
rludlnip, of coarse . . .

The President’s Ball
ThuTMlay, January SOth

Dial 7100 Today

A REMINDER!
flain GarmfjOaSt^inju: Dry Cleaned 

For Only
50c

. Called For and Delivered 
A t No Extra Charge! ■>

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 Main Street Phone 7100

Urges Wiring Congressmen 
for Favorable Action On

Francis E. Bray, welfare and 
liaison officer of Dllworth-Comell 
post, American Legion, urges every 
former sendee man, regardless of 
hla organization' affiliation, to con
tact his congressman and senators 
either by wire or letter, expressing 
their sentiments In regard to the 
Immediate payment of the Adjust
ed Service Compensation Certifi
cates or "bonus."

"Concerted action by the ex-serv
ice man on this very Important leg
islation,” says Mr Bray, “will un
doubtedly carry a great weight with 
our congressmen and senators when 
the bill cornea up for a vote. While 
It la generally conceded that the 
bill win pass, a nation-wide re
sponse from the veterans of the 
World War will undoubtedly away 
the sentiment of many of our legis
lators who are not. aa yet, whole
heartedly In sympathy with Imme
diate payment.

"There being no question that the 
"bonus'' will be perhaps the first 
Important legislation to be Intro
duced In the Congress, It Is Impera
tive that all sx-aervlce men act 
within the Immediate future so that 
their appeal will be In congress-

Drive Safely
The best brakes will not 

stop a car at the sign of dan
ger—

One Must See Clearly 
To Prevent Accidents

To assist in clear vision we 
have oblong sleet *71 ?  
removers as low as /  O  C

If your windshield wiper is 
sluggish it can be repaired or 
exchanged.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

man'a hoada withlo tha aaxt faw 
doya to ba Of any affaot."

ARMY iUO) NAVY CLUB 
9N G 0 PRIZE WINNERS

Wlnnera In the weekly Bingo 
gamea conducted by the Army and 
Navy club Saturday night were: 
Mra. S. Henderaon, Mra. F. Magnu- 
son, Mra. C. J. Rohan (2), Mra. 
Elizabeth Johnaon (2), Wllilam 
Bristow, E. Wiley, Felix Farr. Wil
lard Fish, Jack Dowd, Mrs. Donald 
Hemingway, Mrs. W. H. Prentice. 
Mrs. Ekirico Pola, Mrs. David Mc
Collum, Jr., rhomas Prentice, Sam
uel Clulow, Mra. W. Gagllordone, 
Mra. Chariea Howard, Howard Fish, 
Mrs. William Keating, Mra William 
Leggett, Frank Gulnlpero, William 
Shields, Lucy Berrera, Bella' Mc
Cann, Ruby Eagleson, Mrs A. Ford, 
Thomas McVeigh, Shirley Gross, 
Mrs. Lola Pola, Mrs. C. B. Hansen, 
Raymond Johnaon. Clarence McCol
lum; Walter GrabowskI, Mrs. 
George Williams.

Mra. W. H. Prentice won the 
card table in a special game and 
the door prize was won by Mrs. S. 
Henderson.

THE ROAD CALLED
MAYBC

LEAO^* T O  
T H E  T O W N  O F  

N O W H C R C
DON ^ GUESS when to have 
your car lubricated and the oil 
changed for cold weather. Come 
In to SchaUeris. Our expert 
grease men will diagnose Just what 
your car needs—and you’ ll run no 
risk ot non-starting.

TO COLLECT - FIX - RETURN 
YOUR CAR . . . THATS 
SCHALLER’S BUSINESS"

• PHONE 6282 •
^  C E N T E R  ST-M ANC M ESTER 
W  C O U IC T  f t x  •fieW /tM  tout) CAK 
THAT’S S C H AU ER 'S  BUSINESS*

AT YOUR DOOR, 
AT ONCE . . .

When mn emergency 
arisen, a telephone call 
will bring our modem 
ambualnce to j'our door at 
once. Tbe etek or injured 
are transported In com
fort and safety* precious 
minutes are saved.

p
Twent}'-four hour service 

every day In the year.

FU N ERAL HOME O f
WILLIAM P.K 4&

MANCHE^'TER.<225 MAIN y~ t,.

Take a tip tram  m e . 
Old M a n

Change to 
OLD COMPANY’S 

LEHIGH

I used to com e to 
the office with that 
"fagged-out”  feeling 
that comes from ris
ing at dawn to fix the furnace. ”knt now I 
get my extra " 4 0  winks” — ^because the house 
is warm as toast, thanks to OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH ANTHRACITE. It bums twice as long 
as the fuel I was using before. Take my 
advice and get 24  full hours o f warmth and 
comfort.

OLD C O M P A N Y ’S LEHIGH
It  L a s t s  L o n g e r . '

G .L  WILLIS & SON Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Maaana* BaryBaa, Paint 

8 Mala Street TeL SUS

Antacid Powder
For eour, od d  etomaeb. Re
lief from Indlgeetlon, belching, 
nauaea. gao, eto. Resulta 

guaranteed.
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

L T . Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

AGENT
F O R

a
PPPERS
OKE

Cash
Price

Ton

WE PAY THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR

Old Gold 
Gold R iled

AND

Silver
Jewelry, Watch Cases, Den

tal Work, Spectacles, Etc.
Government License 
T.G.L. 12. No. 12-5797

Matthew
W ior

e Do Wateh, Clock* Jewelry and 
Optical Work.

890̂  Main Street Manchester
Near Maple Street

Save Fuel 
This W inter

Install
STORM 
SASH

and

STORM 
DOORS
SAVE YOU  

MONEY
You will save m fuel alone their 
cost to aay nothing of tbe In
creased comfort of your home 
this winter.
Prices are reasonable! For In 
stance 2-llgbt Storm Sash
2’ 4" X 4' 3 'A ".................. 81.00 ea.
2’ 6 ” X  4' 7t4".................. 2.00 ea.
Storm Door with 1 light of glass 
2’ 8" X  6’ 9 " ............................ 84.60
Then there’s a combination screen 
and storm door at 86JM) for the 
2* 8" X  6' 9" size that's very popu
lar.
Let us help you get ready fot 
cold weather. There's pletty at 
It coming!

□ □

Ping Pong Table 
Tops

S' X 9' In 2 pieces, 
8-4" thick ............
S’ X 9', one piece, 
8-4" thick ............
6' X 9' In 2 pieces, 

8-8" thick _____

$ 6 . 5 0
$ 7 . 5 0
$ 3 . 8 0

The W . G.< 
Olenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Meeoae* 8anpH«a 

Paint.
Ualveraal Bleetrleal AppBaanra. 

888 No. 8lalB SL Pfeoac 6149 
MoHclMstaf

AVSKAOB DAILT C n O U lA IIO M  
f  or the BhMth at Deoenbar, ISSS

5,852
Btember at the Andlt 

Bureau ot Otreulattoas
M ANCHESTER —  A  CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

THB W C A T H n  
Fereeaat  ot U. 8. Weather 

Hartford 
Oeuarally fhir ai 

eoMer tonight uud 
proboUjr followed by guew TTelliire' 
dey alght.

•H
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DUCE KEEPS UP 
ASSAILING U. S. 
ON NEUTRALITY

ffis Newspapers Say Presi- 
dent Roosevelt Knows 
Litde Abont Problems in 
Enrope; Little War News.

Wolhan Seized In Two Baby Kidnapings

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Attacks on the United States’ 

neutrality program proposed by 
President Roosevelt occurred In 
Italy’s Fascist press today, appar
ently with the full prior knowlMge 
o f Premier MuasoUnl’s regime.

As tbe American Congress studied 
the President's and other proposals 
to keep this Nation's skirts clear ot 
war, two more major newspapers ot 
Italy’s government-supervised press, 
Mussolini’s own Popolo d'ltalla ot 
Milan and n Popolo dl Roma, criti
cized RoosevelUan policies.

Two other organs launched simi
lar campaigns, tbe Glornale d’ltalla 
and La Tribuna. H Popolo dl Roma 
said tbe President’s stand was due 
to "necessarily imperfect and not 
profotmd knowledge" of European 
problems.

Press for Embargo
Unofficial reports in Paris said 

tbe British general staff Is pressing 
for application of an oil Embargo 
against Italy, and the probability of 
Its Initiation before February 1 was 
foreseen in diplomatic circles.

A t the war front Ethiopians cele
brated their Christmas, buoyed by 
fresh hopes for vlctoiy over the 
Italian Invaders of their country. 
Aiding them are continuous rains 
which for a week have pelted tbe 
northern front

Bellgtous Service
The highlight o f the day, called 

"Ganna”  by tbe Ethiopians, was an 
Imperial religious service held in 
the tittle, circular, thatched-root 
church of S t  Gabriel’s in Addis 
Ababa’s lower palace compound. 
Crown Prince Asfa Wosan repre
sented Emperor Halle Selassie, 
while the King o f Kings participat
ed in services at his Dessye Field 
headquarters.

A  young specialist In Internation
al law from Grinnell, la.. Joined the 
Emporor’s "Brain T nut." The new
comer, John W. Spencer, 30, will be 
aa assistant political adviaer to tbe 
Ethiopian government 

la Washington
In Washington, the Senate muni

tions committeee began Inquiring 
Into tbe causes of America’s en
trance Into tbe World War In 1917 
by calling J. P. Morgan o f the bank-

(OonUaned on Pago Two)

PILGRIMS GATHER 
AT SAGAMORE m u,

OU Frieads o f T. R. HoU 
Yearly Meeting at Home 
Where He Died.

Seized oe abe waa wheeling' an* 
other baby toward the Eaat River, 
Miss Gussle Friedman, (above), 
45* was held for questioning in 
the kidnaping of 10*montbs*old 
Jacob Horowitz from In front of 
kin's home on New York's lower 
east side. Miss Friedman is said 
to hate children because her own 
desire for motherhood has not been 
fulfilled. At right, Mrs. Diana 
Horowitz, Jacob's mother, sits 
weeping beside his empty crib, in 
fear that he has drowned.

YYILSON CONSENTED 
TO MORGAN LOANS

ROOSEVELT SILENT IN FACE 
OF COLLAPSE OF PROGRA!

Tobacco Men *s Status__

Uncertain Under Rule
Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Tho:^WaUace was Instructed to proclaim

Noted Banker Tells Senate BIG FARM PARLEY 
Probers War President I ON COURT DECISION
Changed Policy and His
Firm Followed Sait. Envoys Reinresenting Three

Million Members to Meet 
at Capital Next Week.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 7.— (API 
—Friends of Theodore Roosevelt 
bave made their annual call on the 
Great American who lived In tbe 
rambling structure atop one of 
Long Island’s knolls known to the 
world as Sagamore Hill.

Seventeen years ago yesterday 
the dynamic figure who attracted 
the allegiance of these men and 
women slept away bis life In an up
stairs bedroom, but they have car
ried on since hla death as though he 
were present to Join In the flash
backs to. hla times.

Tbe only suggestion that they 
recognized T. R. no longer walked 
among them was the moment they 
stood with bared heads at the 
grave with the simple marble slab 
headstone bearing hla name, tbe 
date of his birth and death and the 

I Great Seal o f the United States.
Pilgrims Gather

In the Roosevelt home the score 
or more of members of the pilgrim
age met In the high ceilinged north 
room, as they have ever since the 
custom waa started In 1920 by E. A. 
Van Volkenburg, Philadelphia Edit
or. A  wood fire glowed upon the 
hearth and lighted the faces of 
some who sat In the big room. 
Among those preaent were Albert 
Bushnell Hart, historian and Mrs. 
Oscar Straus, widow of the diplo
mat and R o o ^ e lt  (Cabinet member, 
who could boast of a perfect rec
ord o f attendance.

Hooteas MIsaIng
Tbe hooteas o f past occastons, 

Mrs. Edith Roosevelt, the President’s 
widow, was missing for the second 
time in 17 years— confined In a Glen 
Cove hospital wttb a broken blp. 
B ot she exchanged greetings wttb 
tbe pilgrimage. Her children did 
the honors. In that capacity were 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard D er^ , col
onel and Mrs. Theodore Roooevelt 
and Mrs. Archibald Roosevelt

Members of the pUgrimogs also 
Included Gifford Pincliot T. • R.'s 
chief forester and recently governor 
of Pennsylvania; Henry L. SUmaon, 
who waa T. R.*s candidate for gov
ernor, and recently aecretaiy of 
state in the Hoover . Cabinet; tbe 
white bearded Dr. H art who waa a 
fellow student aC T. R.’s at Har-

I oa rage Twal

Washington, Jan 7.— (A P )—J. P. 
Morgan told Senate tnveatlgators 
today that bis great banking house 
"turned loose”  with loans to tbe 
Allies In 1915 as soon as President 
Wilson consented to It

Although contending German acts 
and not International finance pushed 
this country Into the World War, be 
said his firm's sentiment from the 
beginning was with the Allies.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
member of tbe Senate committee 
questioning the famous financier, 
charged at one point that tbe early 
Morgan friendliness for the Allies 
had violated President Wilson neu
trality policy.

After bearing testimony that tbe 
Morgan company made no Allied 
loans while the State Department 
opposed such a step. Senator Clark 
(D., Mo.) asked:

"When the government changed 
Its policy, you changed yours?” 

Turned Loose Too
"When the government turned 

Itself loose, we turned ourselves 
loose," chuckled Morgan, puffing 
away at a huge pipe.

A  capacity throng listened Intent
ly as Morgan, two of his partners, 
(3eorge Whitney and Thomas W. La
ment, and Frank Vanderllp, war
time president of tbe National C8ty 
bank, were queationed In a group. 
Committee membera shot questions 
alternately at each.

"The neutrality question was up to 
the government," Morgan said, "the 
bankers had nothing to do with It."

(Continned on Page Six)

BUDGET MESSAGE 
CALLED A FRAUD

Rep. Taber D echres No Esti
mate Whatever Was Made 
for Relief Funds.

Washington, Jan. 7 .— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt's budget mes
sage waa described today by Rep. 
Taber (R., N. T .), as "a fraud on
tbe people.'

‘Tt Is absolutely impossible," aaid 
Taber, ranking minority member of 
tbe appropriations committee, "to 
tell ansrtbing about tbe eapendt- 
tureo p rop oi^  a  x  x  because no es
timate whatever Is Included for re
lief."

Not eountlng new relief needs, 
which will not be estimated tmtll 
later, the President figured recelpta 
for tbe fiscal year at 86.604,000,000 
and expenditures at 86,762,000,(N)0.

These estimates, contingent upon 
eollectioo of tbe AAA processing 
taxes and payment of farm benefits, 
forecast a deficit of more than 81.' 
000,000,000.

Reveane Swept Away
While tbe maaaoge was being 

read In House and Saaato ymterw

I Oa rags Tae)

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P) — A 
major farm meeting will be held 
here next week to plumb the Su
preme Court’s AAA decision for fu
ture possibilities of National farm 
legislation.

Sponsors of the meeting said 8,- 
000,000 farmers will be represented. 
Delegates are the officers ot tbe 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
tbe National Grange, the National 
Co-operative Council, the Farmers'

BRUNO’S EXECUTION 
IS DELAYED AGAIN

Pot Off Until Later Next 
Weelq Court of Pardons to 
Meet Satnrday.

status of the Connecticut valley 
shade growers tobacco markeRng 
agreement remained uncertafn to
day aa farm administration attor
neys studied the Supreme Court de
cision Invalidating the AAA.

Other Connecticut growers, not 
affected by the agreement, how
ever, found their benefit payments 
cut off and activity suspended In 
preparation for the future. The 
amount of payments still due could 
not be learned today, but It was re
ported aubstantlal auma remained 
unpaid for contracts signed lost 
year.

Suspension of all activity, order
ed by farm administration chiefs, 
brought a stop In the work o f mak
ing new crop reduction contracts 
In the (Connecticut valley for tbe 
coming year.

Tobacco section officials, how
ever, awaited advice from the legal 
authorities as to the status of mar
keting agreements.

The agreements placed In effect 
by tbe Connecticut Valley Shade 
Growers Tobacco Association did 
not involve acreage reduction pro
vision In view of the fact that the 
decision did not specifically mention 
the marketing agreement section. 
It waa believed It might be possible 
for the association to continue 
operations under the program de
spite the decision.

Under tbe agreement, Secretary

In February the advisable maxi
mum of shade grown tobacco to be 
marketed during the coming crop 
year. The decision of the Agricul
ture Department legal advisors, 
waa expected to be banded down 
before the date of the secretary's 
proclamation.

(UonUnoed on Page Fwo)

SPLIT IN AUSTRIAN 
GOVERNMENT SEEN

Offidal Hints at Cabmet 
Changes As WiM Rnmors 
Circnlate Dafly.

Salzburg, Austria, Jan. 7.— (AP)
Federal Propaganda (Jhlef Walter 

Adam drojlped an Intimation in an 
address today that another Austrian 
government reconstruction soon 
may be necessary.

'Ibe (Jathollc teachers whom 
Adam addressed gathered an Im
pression that a still greater concen
tration of authority waa believed es
sential to overcome opposition of 
Austrian Nazis and outlawed Social
ists to tbe government.

Adam’s hints of Cabinet changes 
gave renewed stimulus to rumors 
that Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg 
waa weary of his responsibility and 
might retire.

Another report, however, was 
that Schuchnlgg waa willing to con
tinue as chancellor if given greater 
authority and that In this connec
tion he was considering taking over 
the ministry of foreign afafira.

Wandeneg*s Poalttoa
Informed political sources said 

the poslUon of Egon Berger Wan- 
deneg, minister of foreign affaira, 
waa becoming Increasingly embar- 
raasing.

Many hold him responsible for 
strain^ relations between Britain 
and Aiutrla, due to Austria's re
fusal to participate In application of 
League of Nations sanctions against 
Italy for the Fascist • warfare In 
Elthlopla.

Another Cabinet member consid
ered to be In an uncomfortable posi
tion was Josef Dobrets-Berger, min- 
later of social welfare.

YIeidlag Too M odi
He haa been trying to brtoc about 

government reconciliation wltb the 
SodoUata, and Helmwdir (Home 
Guard) elements bave eoataaded be 
was yielding too much.

ViM Chancellor Prince Ernst Von

Trenton, N. J., Jan.-.7,-r(AP) — 
Members of tbe New Jersey 'Court 
o f  Pardons today awaited the decla- 
lon o f  Gov. Harold Q. Hoffman on 
tbe place tbe court is to meet to 
consider the clemency plea of Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann.

The court Is to convene Saturday 
at 10:30 a. m. The scene of the 
session Is to be selected by the gov
ernor. From his choice the mem
bers will get an Indication on 
whether the condemned slayer of the 
Lindbergh baby 1s to be heard per
sonally.

If the court meets at the state 
prison, where Hauptmann occupies 
a death house cell. It will mean. 
Pardons Court members believe, that 
Hauptmann will be asked to appear 
before it.

But If the mercy plea Is heard 
at the State House, It Is unlikely 
that Hauptmann would be heard.

Interested In Case.
The g;overnor has shown a par

ticular Interest In the case, having 
visited Hauptmann In the death 
house, and conferred with Ellis Park
er, widely-known Burlington county 
detective, who expressed doubt that 
the right man bad been convicted.

Governor Hoffman waa not avail
able to affirm or deny reports that 
he was making a private Investiga
tion of the crime.

State police heads declined to com
ment on published statements that 
Governor Hoffman visited their 
headquarters and obtained certain 
requested Information about the 
case.

Report Denied,
There were reports he was inves

tigating the connection of John 
Hughes Curtis, Norfolk boat builder, 
with tbe case, but previously be had 
indicated be had no Interest In that 
phase of the crime. Curtis contend
ed he bad bad contact with tbe Lind
bergh kidnaper and was convicted at 
Flemlngton of obstructing Justice.

CoL Mark O. Klmberlln, state

(Oonttnned On Page Two)

STATE PROCESSING TAX
New Haven, Jan. 7.— (AP) — 

Charles E. Pickett, clerk of tbe U. 
S. District Court, said today that 
approximately 8200,000 lii proceas- 
Ing tax deposited under tbe AAA 
by Connecticut firms would be held 
by him pending a decision aa to 
what Is to be done with the money.

The money, representing taxes 
due for the last three months In 
1936,' were deposited with the clerk 
In accordance with an order Issued 
by Judge Carroll C. H indu after be 
bad granted a temporary Injunction 
restraining the collector of Internal 
revenue from collecting proceaelng 
taxes on cotton and pork.

The Treasury Department Issued 
Instructions yesterday after the 
AAA was held unconstitutional 
that all funds collected by tbe 
courts be held until further orders. 
Pickett said be would follow this 
course.

EUght (Connecticut firms deposit
ed the money now held by Pickett.

(Coattnoed oa Page Two)

QUICK AAA SUBSTITUTE 
SOUGHT BY FDR AIDES

Three Proposals Considered; 
Creation of 48 "Little 
A A A V  Most Popnlar* 
The Other Plans.

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P) —Talk 
of a new farm program under which 
farmers would ) »  assigned quotas of 
crops to be sold domestically at 
guaranteed prices was heard today 
as New Deal officials sought a quick 
substitute for what was AAA.

AAA officials, declining to com
ment upon their plans, were under
stood to be considering three pro
posals tentatively.

1. A domestic allotment program 
(the quota system).

2. Creation of 48 "Little AAA ’a" 
financed by Federal grants.

3. Payment of grants to farmers 
for "proper land use."

Even before AAA officials recov
ered from the shock of the Supreme 
Court’s sweeping opinion. Senator 
McNary (R., Ore.) co-sponsor of the 
old McNary-Haugen farm plan, an
nounced he would introduce a three- 
way farm bill promptly.

McNary said his bill would allow 
optional use o f the domestic allot
ment, the export debenture or the 
equalization fee plana. They are 
designed to care for surpluses, make 
the tariff effective and raise prices. 
Each has been opposed publicly by 
Secretary Wallace.

Are ConstltutlonaL
McNary said none of the three 

had the unconstitutional features of 
AAA. The later aimed at raising 
farm prices to "parity" by levying 
taxes on manufacturers and other

(Oantlnoed on Page Two)

LEGISLATORS SAD 
OVER TAX PROBLEM

AAA Decision Causing Them 
Much Worry, EspedaDy 
in Campaign Year.

G. 0 . P. SEES NEED 
OF SAVING BUYING 

POYYER OF FARM$
It May Be Days Before President Presents Any Plan til 

Meet Situation Created by AAA Dedsioa; Unlikdy He] 
Will Refer to It for Jackson Day Diners; Snefl Sayi^ 
Farm Pnrchasmg Power Vital to ComitiT;
Seen as Forerunner o f Other New Deal DefentL

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P )—A 
possibility that new taxes may be 
recommended plagued Congressmen 
today as they contemplated a pros
trate AAA.

Few Legislators like to vote tax
es, especially In a campaign year. 
But a warning was before Congress, 
set forth only yesterday by Presi
dent Roosevelt’s budget message:

"I f tbe attack x x x upon this act 
(A A A ) Is sustained we will have to 
face tbe problem of financing exist
ing contracts for benefit payments 
out of some form of new taxes. 
X X X’’

Already administration plans 
shaped toward an appropriation lor

(Continned on Page Two)

Elaborate New York Clubs 
A re Facing Financial Ruin

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P ) —  A »and dine leisurely. But In bursts ot
_ i . . w  —  ■— - ■  a s . .a  ' d s n f K i t a l r t a m  nVdSrt rtrvM xrlnrtr ^ fe^ ns

,(C I 0 *  Pac*

number of night club owners studied 
tbetr books today, sighed resignedly, 
and telephoned the installment man 
to come and get the piano.

Even with tbe sweet muslo of 
New Tear's eve cash r^dsters ring
ing In their ears, they are getting 
ready to fold. They bave foun^ 
contrary to the copybooks, that 
competition Is the death of trade.

One of the newer and most elab
orate eluba in midtown la among 
tbe hot spots which have found It a 
bard etniiggle to keep their beads 
above tbe red ink.

None of the night club owners 
will confess it pnbllcly, but In pri
vate they are singing the blues. 
Some blame high liquor taxea, others 
complain that rentals are eating up 
the profits.

One club owner explains It thus:
"Some o f those having financial 

troublea were restaurateurs who 
bad catered to a  clientele that 
wanted a  coxy place to eonveree

enthusiasm over growing trade, they 
acquired orchestras and thought 
they were on the way to big money 
In the night club business.

"Too late they have found that 
quiet—not music and entertainment 
—was their chief drawing card.'

Ownership of tbe elutae la widely 
divided among individual backers, 
former speak-eosy operators, racket 
men, and banks.

Individual backers often have 
gone into night clubbing as silent 
partners of "name" personages. 
Probably tbe most successful o f 
these la Jack Dempsey's restaurant. 
Among others widely known Is the 
"House of Morgan", named for Its 
hostess-entertainer, Miss Helen Mor
gan.

The New Year's eve trade, esU 
mated at more than a million dol
lars, waa s  breathing spell to many 
club owners; but ss business returns 
to its nlgbt-by-nlgbt routine, many 
night-spot heads are about ready to 
topple.

STATE WAITS CASH 
FOR HEALTH WORK

Aboot $170,000 in Federal 
Funds Tied Up in Congress 
— Stale Ready to Go.

Hartford. Jan. 7.— (A P )—Fully 
8170,000 coming t i Connecticut In 
Federal funds for public bealth 
services are tied up In the Social Se
curity awaiting action by the pres
ent Congress.

When and If the money la re
leased, an advanced health program 
for tbe state and towns and cities 
will be possible. Dr. Stanley H. Os
born, state health commissioner 
said today.

The funds will enable any com
munity to establish full-time health 
officers and any group of towns lo 
combine under a district full-time 
bealth offlclaL

They will provide college training 
for about six health officers, epi
demiologists, public bealth nurses 
and others for the purposes of the 
new health meaaures

Walt for Fonda
"W e are ready to go". Dr. Osborn 

said. "But we bave been waiting 
for the money." He said a large 
part o f tbe 8170,000 must be 
matched by state funds which are 
available.

Tbe public health service has al
lotted 839.998 to the state on tbe 
basia o f population, tbe money to be

^CoUtoasi Oa Paga Twa)

-------r- ?
Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P) — 

Fresh, but still undefined, moves to 
frame a new farm program sprang 
today from AAA ’s sudden end.

While many New Dealers worried 
over how much more of PrMident’s 
Roosevelt’s program was as good as 
dead through* the same Buprsms 
Court reasoning that levelled AAA. 
legislators interested in tbe farm 
problem were busy. 1

Chairman Jones (D „ Tea.), o t tbe 
House agricultural commlttos said 
so  "effort should be made”  to  find 
“a (Jonatltuttanal method o f  putting 
all our ettissns oa an equal footing.”  

Representative Bnell, the Repub
lican leader, eald hie party would 
seek to preaent a  farm program.

The possIblUty ot addtog aa mudi 
08 8600,000,000 to the budget appro
priation eatlmatos to allow tha got- 
eminent to meet existing oootraots 
with farmers was seen by Chairman 
Buchanan (D , T o a a )  o f tha HooM 
appropriations committee. The A A A  
had estimated $388,000,000 would be 
neededtom eet perfonaoMa up to 
yeatordsy. Buehaoaa laKl ba 
tbougbt "*
obligated to fulfill

PresMeot M eat
A t the White House, Preeldent 

Roosevelt continued silent about tbe 
momentous 6 to 8 decision which 
tumbled ble crop adjustment pro
gram. It was said tbs Chief Bxeeu- 
tlve was not likely to comment at a 
later press conference on the de
cision which presents the problem 
of formulating an entirely new ag
ricultural plan.

Nor was It bellsved likely Mr. 
Roosevelt would mention the sub
ject in hla address tomorrow night 
to Democrats assembled throughout 
tbe country at Jackson Day dinners. 
A longer wait was indicated.

Vsgns Proposals
Most proposals for an A A A  sub

stitute were vagus. SnsU said more 
time was neeiM  altbougb Republi
cans realized farm purchasing power 
"roust be maintained because It is 
of vital Importance to the country."

Jones, who conferred wltb Mr. 
Roosevelt yesterday, said:

"I cannot believe the Supreme 
Court means to say that a Natioual 
tariff Is legal and tbat a National 
farm program which merely restores 
the price balance cannot ba made 
legal.

"I can not believe It le meant that 
the cotton farmers and the pro
ducers of other world market crops 
must purchase their supplies in a 
higher-priced protected market, and 
that there is no Constitutional 
means by which they may be given 
an even break.

‘The greatest fundamental In our 
ayatem of government Is qua lity  In 
tbe operation of Its laws."

Today's calling list o f the Presi
dent Included the usual variety of 
visitors on routine business.

The afternoon waa left open for 
eventualities but no conferences 
were Immediately scheduled.

AAA Comes To Stop 
With tbe capital in confusion, the 

vast AAA farm control machinery 
ground to a full stop. The flow of 
cash to farmers, which haa totalled 
81.137.000,000. halted. Salaries of 
6,500 full-time AAA employes, and 
many part-time workers were cut 
off. Collection of processing taxes 
stopped.

Several Republicans hailed the 
decision, calling It an opportunity 
for their party to return the coun
try to "Constitutional Govern
ment."

Most New Deal leaders reserved 
comment, for the time. But Senator 
Byrnes (O., S. C.), one of the high
est In New Deal councils, expressed 
conviction that the court, as now 
constituted, would kill the vast 
Social Security program, pride of 
President Roosevelt.

Another high Democratic Sena
tor, who preferred to remain anon
ymous. said tbe court’s attitude 
spelled Invalidation for tbe Guffey 
coal control and the Wagner Labor 
Relations Law.

Others To Go Out 
There was even talk among New 

Dealers that tbe 84.000.000.000 
work relief program, which like the 
social security law bos not . been 
challenged In the courts, would go 
"out tbe window

Other major laws, not tagged 
"New Deal legislation," also fell 
under the shadow o f doubt Senator 
Bankhead (D., Ala.), assailing tbe 
AAA dedsioa as *^>oor law," ex*

W A U L A C B  F B A M  R I$ T o S ir  
o r  OOMIMEtlOWS 0>  T~

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A B )- 
Fear that passliig of ths A  
fnay result evaalually in a 
turn o f  1933 oondltloas tor ai 
culture was expressed today 
Bsorstaty Wallace.

Wallace made the stal 
during a regularly echeduled 
dio broadcast o f the Nat' 
Farm and Home Hour.

"W e hope tbat the immi 
effect o f (be Supreme Court 
clelon on fanfi orlees will not I 
serious," Wallace eald. 
what tbe effects win be six 
nine months bones. It is im] 
bla to aay."

pressed belief the court would . 
rule bis Bankhead Cotton 
law Invalid.

Denworato and Repubtlcqnd.ij 
aumed that auch crop oontrol i 
MMs as the Warren Potato . 

Karr-Saoiai ^PobMOO

A’drY
quettlon.

Frertdent Roosevelt araa i 
doom ovartook' or tbreatansd.': 
o f Um  program wblcb, on ly- 
Prlday, be challenged bis fosa 1 
and reiMoL A  seciataiy said ' 
would be DO comment for 
days.

Tbe secretary, like many 
New Dealers, tMk pains to 
out tbat there were two opt 
be studied—the majority 
minority.

Majority Opinion
The former, read by 

Roberts, declared in uncon 
ing wordage, that the 
administration. Its prooSsalng 
and giant control system wsra ; 
unconstitutional Invaakm of 
rights—"a scheme for purcb 
with Federal funds submlasian^ 
Federal regulation of a  subject i 
served to the states."

The dissent, read by Justice I 
disputed this view—saying 
are not the only agency of 
ment that must be assumed i 
capacity to govera."

W W e eome New Deal 
eluding Senator Adams (D „ 
called for a Constitutional i  
ment. administration ofridalB 
away from such discussion, 
men were slgnlficsntly sileat, 
ferrlng to have any drive for 
aUtuuonal change originate 
where, because of the storm o f i 
troversy It would raise.

Secretary Wallace, Attorney i 
eral Cummings, AAA Admlnii 
tor Chester Davis and others 
ferred at the White House, 
emerged In grim silence— exceptJ 
Indicate that Mr. Roosevelt 
to find ways to reimburse 
who have fulfilled existing oont 
—up to yesterday.

The toUl due Is 8283,8S0,() 
What legal means would be i 
to pay the farmers was not Indll 
ed.

Seek New Plan
Groping, the AAA was se 

some means to .set up a new 
Officials were understood 
studying three ' suggestions:
Uon of 48 "U ttle AAA’s" In 
states, financed by Federal 
cash payments to farmers to 
their Iand.s ‘'properly;”  a domo 
allotment plan under which far 
would be assigned crop quotas _ 
meet domestic consumption, 
government then might 
the farmer a price on crops 
duced within these quotas, lea^ 
him to sell the rest o f his pn 
tlon at market orlees.

As a basia for discussion 
McNary (R.. Ore.), made rea4y^

(OonUnued os Page Six.)

TREASURY BALANCB.

Ths;^

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P ) —-'I 
posltloD of the Treasury Janu 
Receipts for January 4, 18,00 
15; expenditures, $66,969,348.78; 
balance, 82.237,679.624.47; ""
receipts for the month, $3,f 

Receipts for tbe fiscal year ( i  
July 1) 81.930,294,6UJ8; 
tures, 83.839,743,118.82.
81,700,707,803A6 ot emerg 
peiuUtures. Excess o f i 
81.909,448,494.04. Qroea < 
553.330418.44, a decrease a t ! 
004.00 under tbe prsvioui daj> 
aieet^ 8104at,886,50<Mm..
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COMHUTTEES 
FOR CLASS NIGHT

in Charge o f Program 
fo r  1936A Named by Vice 
Principal Today.

OomnltUes In eh»rf« of prepar- 
tha profram for Claaa Night at 

MaaebesUr High achool wore an- 
aouaead today by VIco-Prinolpal 

L. Chaater 1.. Robinson. Class Night 
.’A>r the mid-year graduation class of 
.1M 6A will be held on Wednesday 
'•aanliig, January 26, with gradua- 

:lloB cxerdaea on Friday, January 
U .
' The committees are as follows: 
CUBS Prophecy, Jack Bellamy, 

'diairman; Elmore Fenis, Lewis 
Jobss, Baea Johnson. Jans Bonnlk- 

, a n  and Bdaa HUblg; aaas will. 
Dorothy Nalson, chairman; Ray 
Donahue, Kenneth Tedford, Ellsa- 
bath Luplan, Vera England and Al- 
bart Starchewski; class history, 
yaarl Johnson, chairman; Herman 
pibileb, Dorothy Denton, Mary 
'Xaraden, Wesley Qryk and George 
wlseber; class ^ fts. Marjorie May. 

^'yiiairman; Thomas Dannaher, Hen- 
‘ l y  Haafa, Florence Laeman, Wood- 
i'<Ww Trotter and Margaret Carleon. 
p j. The prophecy and history will be 
..f lr s n  In tha evening and the will 

gifts will ba presented In the 
afternoon.

amendment but were uncertain what 
attitude would develop at the Nâ  
tional conference.

Fred Brenckman, legislative rep
resentative of the Granga, said his 
organisation “wouldn't change any 
fundamental o f the Constitution to 
gain any of the things lost by the 
court's AAA ruling. Ws want lag. 
Islation to coincide with the Consti
tution rather than have the Consti
tution molded to acts of mtpediency. 
We feel there Is certain legislation 
of a general t)rpe which can ba en
acted within the limits of Constitu
tionality."

Debenture Plan
He referred to the old Grange ex

port debenture plan described as 
extending to surplus farm products 
the principles of the tariff draw
back. He said he believed tbe gov
ernment legally could extend ware
housing facilities, providing funds 
for farmer-controlled storage plants 
In the interest of orderly marketing.

Chester Gray, representing the 
Farm Bureau, said the equalisation 
fee plan his organization had sup
ported through the years might 
have a new chance now since It em
phasized control of marketing, rather 
than control of production. It pre
viously was vetoed by President 
Coolldge and Hoover as unconstitu
tional.

All agreed there was no hope for 
the plan to guarantee the co.st of 
production to farmers through li
censing processors and distributors 
since It Is predicted on price fixing 
to regulate agricultural production.

‘SEEWHATHAPPENS’  
NEW DEAL POUCY

Democrats m Congress Di- 
rided On What Conrse to 
Take On AAA Ruling.

ANDOVER

BIG FARM PARLEY 
ON COintT DECISION

(Osnttaned from Page One)

[tional Grain Corporation and the 
can Agricultural Editors As-

I^TIw delegates act In unison as tbe 
Iflattonal Agrloultural Conference. 
WeabsTi include U  J. Taber, Na- 
tonal Master of the Orange, and 
Idward A. O'Neal, president of tbe 
p n n  Bureau, who said the court'e 
nUBg on AAA would preetpitate a 

*tooek down and drag ouV’ battle 
Rl Congress.

matesf RlglitB CNanse 
Agricultnral spokesmen in Wash- 

bellered the court decision 
preclude many prevloualy dls- 
ideas o f farm l^ sla tlon . They 
id specifically to Justice Rob- 

oplnlon that “ the act (AAA) 
- _ - J e a  the reserved rights of the 

It la a statutory plan to 
and control agricultural 

loo, a matter beyond the 
delegated to the Federal 

iment”
wars of tha opinion there 

BO asoape from a ConaUtutlonal 
i^giMBdment If farmers art to receive 
■Md trom tha Federal government. 
JnO i the Grange and the Farm Bu- 
raau art on record against auch an

^  ■_________________ _______________

^  M A H I E U ^ S
Low  Prices

«  Rose Rice, 0 / \
ib s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Z O c

Devil Cleanser, i  a
ns............................  1 4 c

xed Fruits, Evapo- o
ited,21bs......................Z O C
:g Noodles, ^  a1-Tb. pkg........................  1 4 c

Beans, «  w«lb s. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e
_ rasdale Applesauce,. ^
f^ C M S ....................... 1  /  C

‘ llifornia Prunes, O C  lb. pkg., 2 pkgs. . . .  f b O C  
irton Codfish, <m a
:-Jb.pkg.................. 1 4 c

ing Chocolate, j  po b. bar, 2 bars . . . .  J| 9  C  
d Carrots, n  m

c a n s ..........................  l O C
le Salt, 0%
■lb. ca r to n ......................  9  C

M A H I E U 'S  
6 R O C E R T

188 Spruce Street

Miss Dorothy Gates, who spoks In 
the Andover Congregational church 
some weeks ago, announces that she 
will bo In Andover some time within 
a week or two to collect the mate
rial to be sent to the children of the 
mountain regions of Kentucky and 
Tenneasee. Any old clothing, books, 
radios, phonographs will be gladly 
accepted and can bo left at the par
sonage for collection. Peraons de
siring to send material of any kind 
can do so by notifying membera of 
the Young People's Group or by get
ting In touch with Mr. Ackermann 
at the parsonage.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton and daugh
ter, Beatrice, of Hartford, spent 
Sunday visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Hamilton’s daughter, Mrs. Dexter 
Cross of Springfield.

Lorraine Hampton, granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer, la re
ported III with pneumonia. Lorraine 
la at present at the home of her 
grandparents In Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Covoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle, and 
Mrs. Frank Hamilton attended the 
meeting of the Blast Central Pomona 
Grange Saturday night. Mra. Frank 
Hamilton was reinstated In the Fifth 
degree. The meeting was held at 
Burnham, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keller spent 
Sunday visiting with Mr. Keller’s 
parsnU, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keller, 
o f Andover.

Members of the community Christ
mas tree committee met at the home 
of Mrs. Prank Hamilton, Bhiday eve
ning. to hear a report concerning the 
program given this year. Mrs. 
non Tuttle gave n report Indicating 
that the program was very success
fully carried out and nil nnancial ob
ligations had been fully met. After 
tha meeting refre.shments wore 
served by Mrs. Hamilton.

Mra. Bill Palmer, who has for the 
past week been quite seriously III In 
the Manchester hospital, Is reported 
much Improved.

Reports from those using the back 
roada are to the effect that traveling 
has been very difficult. Especially 
after the severe rains of Friday and 
Saturday some of the unimproved 
roads were practically Impassable. 
However, the last few days of cold 
weather have again frozen the 
ground sufficient to make the roads 
passable, but has left them In rather 
rough condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dumas and 
daughter, Katherine, of Manchester, 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lee.

Mra. Elmer Ren.sen of Columbia 
spent Monday afternoon visiting 
with friends In Andover.

nLCRIMSMTHER
AT SAGAMORE HILL

(OtnUnued ^rom Page One)

vard; Walter F. Brown, Hoover’s 
postmaster general who Bullmooscd 
with T. R.; David HInshaw, vice 
president of the National Republi
can Club, William Chadbourne of 
New York and the Rev. John J. fcur- 
ran. Scranton, Pa.

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Ear 
to the ground, the New Deal adopt
ed a “wait and see what happens” 
attitude today toward the dispute 
over weather the Constitution 
should be amended to reestablish 
the AAA and NRA.

Democrats In Congress were di
vided. The more militant admlnls- 
tratlonlits, appeared ready to cam
paign at once for anlargement of 
Federal powers.

Although disinclined to speak for 
quotation, othera advocated avoid
ing anything so far-reaching, at 
least until poaslbilltles of new farm 
relief legislation have been fully 
explored. They recalled tha stormy 
controversy that followed President 
Roosevelt’s quick rejoinder to the 
NRA decision last spring.

Still others, especially easterners, 
seemed content to let matters rest.

Senator Coatlgan (D.. Colo.) pre
pared to demand action on his 
amendment for greater Federal 
Jurisdiction over “ Industry, trade 
and commerce’’ If the AnU-AAA 
ruling proved as all-embracing as 
reported.

O. O. P, Farm Plank
The eatlafaetlon of the Republi

can leadership over the New Deal 
setback was tempered by realiza
tion that Its farm plonk problem for 
the presidential campaign remains 
very real.

In the farming west, Governor 
R. L. Cochran, o f Nebraska, called 
the AAA decision a “ crushing 
blow" and advocated ConaUtutlonal 
change unless Congress finds anoth
er way to accomplish the same pur
pose. A Democrat, he spoke up at 
Lincoln where on January 18 form
er President Hoover la scheduled to 
give his Ideas on farm relief.

The Hoover speech will be watch
ed closely for an Inkling of what 
ho would have the platform aay. If 
he mentions the subject at all, as
sociates expect him to oppose any 
amendment such as New Deal 
tpokeamen have broached in re
pented speeches since the eclipse of 
NRA.

Gen. Hugh H. Johnson, who nurs
ed that agency Into a giant, said In 
Chicago Roosevelt baa "no alterna
tive but a campaign on the Con- 
stltuUonal Issue" If farm relief Is 
otherwise Impossible.

President Silent
Similar vtewe are held In some 

high administration quarters. The 
President has not committed him
self.

Membera of the Democratic Na- 
Uonal committee from the south 
and west probably will exchange 
views on the situation at the Jack- 
son Day dinner tomorrow.

Some officials evidently favor 
trying another farm relief plan be
fore the campaign, despite doubt of 
results. In event of failure to keep 
pace with AAA. It has been sug
gested, a demand from" the farm 
areas for a Constitutional amend
ment might make It unnecessary 
for the administration to take the 
Initiative.

The nearest approach to reaction 
from the White House to the AAA 
decision came today when friends 
of the President pointed out these 
words of hit at Ftemont, Neb., last 
fall:

“The government’s part In this 
program hs merely to supply the 
unifying clement that the farmers 
themselves, , In their past efforts, 
found so essential to euccess.

"That, It seems to me, ie the true 
function of government under our 
Constitution—to promote the gen
eral welfare, not by interfering un
duly with Individual liberty, but by 
bringing to the aid of tha Individual 
those powere of government which 
are eaaential to assure tbe con
tinuance of the Inalienable rights 
which the Constitution Is Intended 
to guarantee. It Is democracy in 
the good old American sense of the 
word."

MAN’S m s  OWN m r e u s ;
OTRBB OOMPUOATIONS

Gastonia, N, O., Jan. 7 ,_ (A P ) 
-~C. D. Bpikka deolarea bs Is his
own uncle.

fipoke’a grandfather, Panie), 
married Mrs. Spoke’s mother, 
Mrs. Abemethy. That made Mrs. 
Spake (C. D.’a wife) hla grand
father’s  daughUr. And that 
mode his wife his aunt.

If his wife Is hla aunt, he rea
sons, be must be hla own uncle,

If you want to eomplleata the 
situation, ht’s flgured this out 
too:

His mother-in-law Is his 
grandmother and his grandfa
ther Is hla father-ln-Iaw.

Since his wife is his aunt, his 
children are his own first coiis- 
In.s. I

N.Y, Stocks
Adams Exp , 
Air Reduc . .  
Alaska Jun 
Ailegbeiw . 
Allied Cnem 
Am Can

................. IIU

.................172W

................  18H

........ .. S%
...............162 H

Am ComI Alco ...........................  agu

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
t>ntrat Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. ntecks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 19
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450
First Nat Bank ..........  100
Hartford Conn. Trust. 68 
Hartford National . . .  28
Phoenix St. B. and T . .. 220 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Ca.siialty ..........  104
Aetna Fire ..................  6414
Aetna UjTe ..................  35
Automobile ................  43
Conn, G eneral..............  41
Hartford Fire ..............  80
Hartford Steam Boiler 73
National Fire ..............  79
Phoenix Flro ..............  105
Travelers ..................  615

Public Ctilltles Stocks 
Conn Lt and Pow, com 65
Conn. Power ..............  ."SO •
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ............  70
Hartford Gas ..............  43

do . pfd........................  S4
S N E T Co ..............  134

Manufacturing Stocka
Am Hardware ............  33
Am Hosiery ................  ....
Arrow H and H. com.

do., pfd........................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass ..............
Case, Lockwood and B.
Collins Co.......................
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ................
Fafnlr Bearings ..........
Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tcl Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, co m ...

do., pfd........................
Int Silver ....................

do., pfd.......................
Landers. Frary A Clk.
Mann A Bow, Class A

do., Class B ............
New Brit. Mch., com ..

do., p fd . '....................
Niles, Bern Pond ........
North and Judd ..........
Peck, Slow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg....................
ScovlII ........................
Stanley Works ............
Standard S c r e w ..........  n s

do., pfd., guar...............108
Smyth Mfg. Co.............. 65
Taylor and Fcnn ........  75
Torrlngton ................  9014
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  87'4
Union Mfg. Co..............  g
U .S Envelope ..............  n o

do., pfd........................  1J5
Veeder Root ................  7014
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  _
J.B.WU'ms Co. JIO par 40

Asked
23

72
30

109
66
87
48
43
91
75
81

n o
635

69
52
06
72
48

138

85
26
40

3
60 >4

38 
107 

2
5814 

190 
125 
51>4 
2714 
90 
13
20 <4

125 _
— 3
30 —
20 
62 
48 H 

6

5314
2914

15 
22 >4

Am Home Prod
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt ________
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k i .........
Anaconda ............ .
Armour, III ..............
Atchison ...............
Auburn ..................
Aviation Corp , , , . ,
Balt and Ohio ........
Bendix ....................
Beth Steel ................
Beth Steel, pfd . , . .
Borden ....................
Can Pao ..................
Caae (J. I.) ..............
Cf rro De Pasco . . . .
Chei and O h io ........
Chrysler .................
Coca Cola ................
Col Carbon ..............
Col Gas and El . . . .
Coml Solv .................
Cons Gas .................
Cons Oil ....................
Cont Can ..................
Com Prod .................
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ..................
Eastman K od a k___
Elec and M u s ...........
Elec Auto L i t e ........
Gen Elec ...................
Gen Foods ................
Gen M o to rs ........ ......
Gillette

. .  38>4
• • 36)4
. .  57',4 
..168 
..101 
. .  8)4
. .  28)4 
. . '  6V, 
. .  64»i 
. .  42)4 
. .  4T4 
. .  17i)4
• • 32)4 
. .  8M4 
..12314 
. .  2714 
. .  11% 
. .  94 
. .  S3 
. .  S3T.
• • 87% 
. .  8744 
. .  96 
. .  1814 
. .  21 
. .  3314 
. .  1214 
. .  83 U 
. .  7214 
. .  1874 
..138
. .160 
.. 614
..  38 
.. 3774 
.. 35%
.. 5414 

17%

HUACKERS STEAL 
$5 ,000  IN SMOKES

Hold Up Two Railroad Detec- 
thres in Boston and Take 
Them from Scene.

M anchester 
D ate Book

BU hi 
18,000 

freight

20
90
32%
32>4
8

30
.32
30%

22
65
5014
9
1

22

34%
34%
10

34
41)4

92% 
80 >4 
10

125 
72'.J 
.I

60

QUICK AAA SUBSTITUTE 
SOUGHT BY FDR AIDES

(Continued from Pag* One)

prores.sors of farm crops and paying 
the money to farmera for curbing 
production. “ Parity" Is a price 
which represents the same purchas
ing power for the farmer as In 1909-

TOBAIXO MEN’S STATUS 
UNCERTAIN UNDER RULE

To,)
' d p .

O f

FOR A LL BEAUTY TREATMENTS

^ E S '  BEAUTY SALON
|7e AUIb street Just Below Unctrin School

(Continued from Page One)

When Judge Hlncka iaeued the re
straining order affecting taxes due 
June, July, August and September, 
the government claimed taxes ex
ceeding 8172,000 waa due In from 
these firms.

The list o f Q>nnectleut firms and 
the amounts claimed In taxes up to 
and Including September by the 
government:

Baltic Mills Company of Baltic, 
$14,000; Powdrell and Alexander, 
Inc., of Danielson, $33,711.89; Hart
ford Provision Company of Hart
ford. amount ungiven; Groavenor- 
dale Company of North Grosvenor- 
dale, $82,000; Floyd Cranska Com
p l y  of Plainfield, $10,000; Pone- 
mah Mills Company o f TaftvUle, 
$18,639.65; The Bay Company of 
Bridgeport. $822.44; and Wsuregan 
Qulnebaug MUla, Inc., o f Danletson. 
$14,809.83.

An Appreciation
As owners o f the four-family 

dwelUng, 9 to 11 Church street, 
we take this manner of express
ing our great graUtude to Chiel 
Foy and the firemen of Hose 
Companies 2, 8 and 4 for their 
vsUant efforts to save the prop
erty during the fire Sunday night, 
and oU who halped to make the 
lot o f the tenants routed out by 
fire, smoke and water somewhat 
Mster to bear.
W ILU AM  h . m e r c e k , e t  a l .

The domestic allotment plan, In
formed sources said, might be spon
sored by the administration as s  
temporary stop-gap, both to save 
part of the AAA and to  prevent ap
proval by Oingress of a Republican 
farm program.

Under this plan, an official aald. 
the government might determine 
how much of the major commercial 
crops would be needed for consump
tion In this country. Then each 
farmer would be given an allotment 
for his production.

The government then might guar- 
antee a certain price for that part 
of the crop produced within the 
quote. The former would'aell the 
remainder for whatever price It 
might bring In the world market.

The payments to the farmer might 
equal the difference between the 
world price and the domestic price.

No Foreign Market.
PrevlouBly AAA officials bad op

posed the domestic allotment plan. 
They argued that It would encourage 
over-production, ond that there no 
longer was an Important foreign 
market for juiy American crop ex
cept cotton.

Doubt waa expressed In some 
quarters that under the Supreme 
Court’8 decision, either the “ Little 
AAA" or the payment for “proper 
land use" plans could be used.

The “Little A A A " plan would call 
for an adjustment administration in 
each state, operated under state 
laws. However, fundi for pay
ments to farmers would be supplied 
by the Federal govemmenL

Under tbe “proper land use”  plan, 
an official explained, surveys might 
be made of regions or o f Individual 
farms. Then the Federal govern
ment might pay fanners who wanted 
to adopt the “proper use’’ methods.

Whatever substitute was found 
for AAA, It was indicated that It 
would not be announced until it  had 
been submitted to farm organlaatlon 
leaders.

While administrative expenses 
have been stopped- temporarily by 
the Treaaury, (^IclaU Indicated that 
on effort would be made to bold as 
much of tbs AAA es possible togeth
er while a  substitute Is being 
sought ^

Gold Dust ................................... 20%
Hudson M otors ........................... le
Int Harv ...................................' 57.1,
Int Nick .....................................  44,2
Int Tel and T e l ........................... 14
Johns Monvllle ........................... pgv
Kcnnecott .............................] ] 29
Lehigh Val C o a l.....................' 2%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................... jq
U gg and Myers B .................! 110)4
Loew s ....................................... 52
Lorlllard .................... 25 ■%
McKeesp Tin ...................
Mont Ward ..........
Nat Bisc ..................
Nat Cash R e g ....................
Nat Dairy .................
Nat Distill .........................
N Y Central ................
NY NH and H ................
North Amer ....................
Packard ...........................
Penn ......................
Phlla Rdg C and I . . . .
PhlTPeto ..........................
Pub Serv N J ..............’ ”  '
Radio ................................
Reading ......................\\\]
Rem Rand ....................
Rey Tob B ...................., [ [ ,
Safeway Storea 1!
Schenley D I s ......................
Sear.s Roebuck ................
Shell Union ......................
Socony Vac ................ ..
South Pao .................. ! 1 '
South Rwy ......................
St Brands ........................
St Gas and Elec . . .
St on  Cal ..........
St on  N J ................
Tex Corp ........................
Timken Roller Bear .................
Trans A m erica ...................... \ [ 73
Union Carbide ................! ! ! ! ! !  72%
Union Pac ....................... . ! ! . . .  11! '■
Unit Aircraft ............................... 27'̂
Unit Corp ................................. . 8 ^
Unit Gas I m p ..............  los-
u s  ind A l e .......... 42%
U S Rubber ..............................  77
U 8 S m e lt ........................  ”  ’ 92
U S Steel ......................... ' . ! ! ! .  48
Western U n ion ..........................  73 74
Wool worth ................ . 53 %
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)! 18)4

118 
37 
3 6 'i  
22 
22)4 
.30 
29% 
4>, 

2 0% 
7'.'. 

32% 
2 % 

38% 
47% 
1 2 % 
39':. 
21% 
57% 
34)4 
47% 
6174 
15% 
15 
25%
15 V4
16 74 

7%
40% 
52 
29'4 
66

Boston. Jan. 7.— (AP) —
Jackara who stole ntarly 
worth of elgarsts from s  
yard here and held two railroad de
tectives In custody for a short Urns 
v.-ers subjects of an Intenslvs police 
search today.

The gang first captured Bomuel 
W. Conrad, 86, who lost mght waa 
patrollng near the New Tork, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad yard 
near Commonwealth Pier. After 
forcing him into the rear o f a small 
delivery truck they proceeded to 
three freight cars loaded with cl 
rets.

There they disarmed George L. 
Qulreyns, 39, and forced him Into 
the truck with Ckinrad. Both men 
told police a larger truck followed 
the smaller one Into the yard.

After the larger truck was load
ed with cIgareU estimated by au- 
ihoritlea as valued at approximate
ly $8,000, the truck bearing Conrad 
and Qurleyna, who were guarded by 
one o f the gang, sped away through 
Atlantic avenue, the populous water
front section and tbe heavily trav
eled East Boston tunnel.

In East Boston, five miles from 
the scene, the two were thrown 
from the truck. Both immediately 
reported the hijacking to police.

Police found the licenae of the 
.smaller truck, given by Qulreyns, 
had been registered fictitiously.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
LEAVES THE HOSPITAL

Completes Six Months Term 
Here and Leaves for Fifth 
Avenue Hospital, New York 
City,

CHAPTER MASONS TO BE 
WEST HARTTORD GUESTS

Local Officers to Work Royal 
Arch Degree for That Chap
ter On Thursday Night.
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma

sons, of Manchester, will go to 
West Hartford Thursday night to 
work the Royal Arch degree for 
West Hartford chapter. Anyone de
siring to make the trip is requested 
to notify Ernest Benson or Robert 
McLaughlin. Cars wli; leave the 
Masonic Temple here al 7 o ’clock.

The annual inspection of Delta 
chapter by grand lodge officers of 
Royal Arch Masons will be held 
here on Wednesday. January 15, 
Refreshments will be served after 
the ceremonies.

Dr. Laurence Viola. resident 
physician of the Manchester Me
morial hospital for the past six 
months, completed his residency 
Sunday and left for New York 
where he will become the assistant 
resident physician of the Fifth 
Avenue hospital, Fifth avenue. New 
York City.

Dr, Viola, a graduate of the New 
York Homeopathic hospital served 
his Internship at Oouvemeur hospi
tal, New York before coming to the 
Manchester ho.spital. He Is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Emanuel Viola of 
New York City.

A resident physician will be 
selected for the hospital In a few 
days, during which time Dr. Stan
ley Chart Is serving In that capaci
ty.

LEGISLATORS SAD
OVER TAX PROBLEM

Continued from Page One)

mcstlng benefit payments calculat
ed on AAA contract performance up 
to yesterday. The sun. required was 
estimated at more than $283,000.' 
000. But the Trearury faces a huge 
loss In processing taxes which help
ed make up the government’s In
come estimates In the President's 
budget.

Little Collected
Only $66,000,000 has been collect

ed out of $529,042,000 estimated for 
processing tax Income In the 1936 
fiscal year ending next June 30.

Adding this revenue decline to the 
forecast $283,000,000 appropriation 
would add—without new taxes— 
more than $700,300,000 to a pros, 
pectlve deficit of $3,234,000,000 for 
the year. The deficit thus would In
crease toward the $4,000,000,000 
mark.

It then would exceed last year’s 
deficit of $3,575 000,000.

If Congress appropriates the 
$283,000,000 estimated needed to 
fulfill contract benefit payments up 
to yesterday, farmera will have re
ceived substantially as much cash 
as Mr. Roosevelt’s budget figured 
for the 1980 fiscal year. The AAA 
was estimated to cost $621,000,000. 
To date $312,000,000 has been paid 
ou t A $283,000,000 appropriation 
would lift that sum to nearly $6(>0,- 000,000.

Tonight
Jan 7.—Annual meeting and elee- 

,tlon of officers of Chamber of Com- 
msres at Maaonlo Tsmpis.

This Week
Jon. U .—Turkey supper, setback 

party. Odd-Fellows had. Local 3135. 
O T. W. ■

Also M. K. S.-East Hartford bas
ketball game at State Armory.

Next Week
Jan. 14.—Open meeting of King’s 

Daughters — 80th annlvarsary cele
bration, Second Congregational 
church.

Jan. 18-18.—Annual Poultry Show 
and Merchante* Exhibit at State 
Armory.

Jan, 18.—Open meeting o f Young 
Democratic club at High achool hall.

Jon. 18.—American Legton caba- 
rat donee at Rainbow ball In Bol
ton.

Coming Eventa
Jan. 83. — Annual meeting of 

Bimanuel Lutharan church.
Also BL Bridget's Holy Name 

Minstrels at Hollister Street school.
Jon. 38. — Concert by Bethany 

Girls at 8L Mary’s church, spon
sored by Men’s Bible claaa.

Also Britlsh-American club annual 
family party. Masonic Temple.

Jan. OT.—Cloas Night at 
Chester High school.

Jan. 80. — Annual President's 
Birthday ball at State Armory.

Jan. 31.—Mid-year graduation ex
ercises at Manchester High achool.

Feb. 3.—Annual Ice Carnival at 
Center Springs Pond.

Feb. 18. — Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Man-

WOMANRUNDOWN 
LEAVING TROLLEY

Mrs. Emma Foster, 83, b  
Victim of Acddent; Driyer 
Is Arrested.

struck by on automeblla a mo
ment after getting out of a trolley 
ear In front of her home at Mc
Lean Hill yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Emma Foater. 88. o f 979 West Mid
dle Turnpike was In Memorial 
hospital today. Her Injuries which 
Included a fractured wrlat, ware not 
serioua, according to Dr. D. C. T. 
Moore.

William ’B. Jobnoon. 63. o f 44 
Retreat avenue, Hartford, driver of 
the car, waa arrested by Policeman 
Walter R  Cassella on charges of 
reckless driving and operating a 
motor vehicle with defective brakes. 
In police court this morning hla 
ca.se was continued until Januaryi 
18 at the request of Proaecutingl 
Attorney William J. Shea.

SUNSET COUNCIL SEATS 
ITS OFFICES FOR 1936

BRUNO’S EXECUTION 
IS D E U Y E  AGAIN

(Oontlnned from Page One)

priaon warden, disclosed that the 
time of Hauptmann’s execution had 
been deferred until late next week. 
The customary time for executions 
has been Tuesday night at eight 
o’clock, but when they do not occur 
then Friday night Is the usual date.

The postponement was ordered, 
officials said, to avoid conflict with 
the convening of the 1936 Legisla
ture. It would give more time also 
for any Investigation which might 
be tn progress as well as provide the 
defense with ample opportunity to 
make new legal moves should the 
Pardons Court deny clemency.

The defense was known to be con
sidering application for a Federal 
writ of habeas corpus to present 
anew the question whether Haupt
mann’s constitutional right had been 
infringed at his trial.

OOMFOBTS MOTHER
Kanenz, Germany, Jan. 7. - (AP)
Bruno Richard Hauptmann as

sured bis 70-yesr-old mother today 
that "all will be well."

Frau Pauline Hauptmann receiv
ed this word in a letter trom her 
son, dated Dec. 12 and sent from 
the Trenton. N. J., pr.son where the 
convicted alayer of the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby has been condemn
ed to die some time during the com
ing week.

Hauptmann assured her that

Miss Marjory Akrlgrg Is Poca
hontas for New Year —• 
Social Time A fter Installa. 
Lion.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, seated its 1936 officers at a 
ceremony in charge of Installing 
Deputy Mrs. Rose Hulburt of Hart
ford, hold lost night in Tinker hall. 
The new officers are; Pocahontaa, 
Miss Marjory Akrigg; Winona, 
Anna Stegy; prophetess, Catherine 
Rutgers; Powhatan, Irving Keeney; 
keeper of records. Florence Catano; 
collector of wampum, Amy CofleU; 
keeper of wampum, Irene Palshaw; 
degree roaster, Joseph OifleU; 
scouts, Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, Mra. 
Evelyn Akrigg; warriors. Myrtle 
White. Lila Marston; nuiners, Net
tie Aceto, Edith Daly; councillor. 
Norn Keeney

A social time followed the Inatal- 
li.tlon, during which doughnuta and 
coffee were served.

ITALIAN FRATERNITIES 
TO DISCUSS BAZAAR

Committee to Meet at Club On 
Birch Street to Make Plans 
— To Be Held Jan. 18-19.
Plans for the bazaar to be con

ducted by local Italian fratemitlaa 
and clubs for the Italian Red Cross 
fund will be made at a meeting of 
the general commlttea this evening 
at 7:30 In the Italian club, 60 Birch 
street. All members of the commit
tee arc urged to be present.

The campaign for funds for the 
Italian Red Cross has exceeded the 
$1,000 quota set. It Is expected that 
the fund will be Increased from re
ceipts of the bazaar to be held In 

’ ’clear' conscience" told hlm thc'^ '’ ® Alpine clubhouse on Janu-
brlng them both

STATE WAITS CASH 
FOR HEALTH WORK

(Continued from Page Oua) 

matched by existing state funds,
and $29,098 more to be matched b y ' Starhemberg was not directly In- 

July 1. volved Iq the speculation as to gov-

SPLIT IN AUSTRIAN 
GOVERNMENT SEEN

New Year would 
luck.

'Don’t think I am a broken man,' 
he wrote. “My clear conscience tells 
me all will and must go well. The 
decision of the High Court cannot 
change my belief.

'An Inner voice tells me I’ll re
turn to mine, and ace happy days 
again. The pretty lie, factory-built 
against me In order to sentence 
somebody, will smash some day."

Hauptmann urged the aged wo
man, who Is praying dally as the 
time for her son’s death ap
proaches:

“ Dear Mother, I wish you and all 
the good to pray to God that our 
prayers will be heard. I am happy 
that I can tell you my conscience Is 
clear and I have not deaerved this 
Buffering.

“ So, Mother dear, don’t lose cour
age. I pray with you that the new 
year will bring all of us luck In 
abundance, especially you. Mother 
dear, I write this letter In the firm 
conviction that all will be well.”

Frau Hauptmann, who sent a 
plea to Gov. Harold G. Hoffman of 
New Jersey, Dec. 16, asking com
mutation of her son’s death sen
tence, said she baa received no an
swer.

Scientific sterilization waa approv
ed by 31 of 30 of BrazH’a most 
prominent physicians and biologists 
who were circularized. Dr. henato 
Kehl told the first Inter-Amcrican 
Conference on Mental Hygiene held 
here.

(Oonttausd from Page One)

Another $6,760 Is forthcoming for 
special health needs, such as work 
on cancer and occupation disease.

Existing Funds
'The state must match this sum 

with existing funds, and. $5,750 
more for the same purposes with 
new money received since July 1.

From $10,000 to $12,000 will be 
granted for the s^olarahlp pro. 
gram and $7,84$ for the appoint
ment of an expert to advlae health 
boards and officers throughout the 
state.

Under the child and maternal 
health fund, Connecticut will get 
$36,000 outright for the Children’s 
Bureau If the state matches the 
money. ..

Dr.-Osborn hopes to get $38,000 to 
be matched for work with crippled 
children. The details o f this pro
gram ara not yet worked out.

Only nine communities now have 
full-time health officers. Dr. Os
born said. They are Hartford. West 
Hartford, New Haven, New Etritatn, 
Bridgeport. Waterbuty. Stamford, 
New London and Fairfield. Under 
tbe state law any tosm may avail 
Iteelf o f Federal funds on a  match- 
lug baala.

ernment changes.
The men mdst frequently men

tioned for the post of chancellor, 
however, should Schusehnigg retire, 
were Finance Minister Ludwig 
Draxler and Upper Austrian Gov
ernor Henry Gleisaner — both mem
bers of the Helmwahr and loyal to 
Von Starhemberg.

BUDGET MESSAGE
CALLEDAFRAUD

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

day. the court action swept away 
an estimated $1.076.342,0(X) in reve
nues over a two-year period.

Taber declared Increases In ex
penditures for the regular govern
ment departments show a total of 
$900,000,000, or a 30 per cent In
crease.

"That the administration Intends 
to make very large axpendltures for 
relief and work,'* ba said, ” ia ap
parent froze tha ttatemente of those 
In charge o f .such axpcndlturos, in- 
olutfag Uaaora. HopUaa and lekaa.-'

ary 18 and 19. at which .'ood, fancy 
work and candy booths will be main
tained by the joint committee mem
bers. A program o f entertainment 
will be given on both nights with 
dancing. Two orcheatraa have been 
engaged by the committee for the 
event.

Tickets are now on sale by mem
bera of the general committee.

D U C E m ^ U P  
ASSAILING U. S. 
ON NEUTRALITY

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Ing bouse as a witness. The testi
mony obtained will be used In part 
by those demanding mandatory 
neutrality legislation to force a 
fresh act to replace the one expiring 
February 29.

Seven British destroyers arrived 
in Greek waters, arousing public In
terest because of the situation aris
ing in the Mediterranean ovar appli
cation of sanctlona on Italy.

Four destroyers went to Piraeus, 
seaport of Athena, and three to 
Poroa Island, in tha Gulf o f Aegina.

Unconfirmed rumors spread In 
Athens that Greece had been ap
proached for extension o f harbor 
facilities to British warships In tha 
event of a conflict in the Medlter- j 
ranean.

r a o a
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MOST GET LEGION 
TKK ETSBYJAN .15

Cabaret Dance to Be Held at 
Rambow Inn—  To Aid

Reservations for the Dilworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion 
Cabaret Night dance at the Rain
bow Inn, Bolton Notch, will close 
Wednesday evening, January 18, 
Chairman Henry Weir of the com
mittee stated today. Tables may be 
secured for any size group, seating 
either eight, ten or sixteen peraons 
from any member of the committee 
or can 7700 or 4731.

The popular dance band, The 
Knights of Melody, has been secured 
for the evening. The Knights will 
feature Tony O’Bright, state cham
pion xylophonist of this town and 
Lou Lawrence, well known vocalist. 
Besides plajring In the band. 
O’Bright w l l l ^  heard In a number 
of xylophone selections.

Topping the list o f entertainers 
will be Peggy Larkin of Hartford, 
versatile dancer, who will be assist
ed by other capable performers.

The committee in charge of tbe 
Cabaret dance feels that they have 
been fortunate in beipg able to se
cure the Rainbow Inn for this af
fair as the hall is ideal for a dance 
of this nature, room for the tables 
being provided around the outer 
edge of the hall, and set off from the 
dance floor by a guard rail, thereby 
eliminating confusion to the danc
ers.

Tbe proceeds of the affair are to 
be used for the Legion building 
fund. Tbe post plans to build a 
home on tbe lot recently purchased 
on Leonard street, directly across 
from the state armory.

The committee in charge of the 
Cabaret dance is headed by Henry 
Weir, general chairman; Robert 
Dewey and Reuben McCann, tick
ets; Russell Pitkin and Walter 
Olson, floor; Carl Prless. refresh 
ments; Ernest Morse and Charles 
Tucker, checking. Mrs. Ida Wood- 
house, Mrs. Lillian Metter, Mrs. 
Ethel Qulsb and Mrs. Clara Heming
way, composing the Wa}rs and 
Means committee of the Auxiliary, 
are assisting tbe Legion committee 
with arrangements.

FMur. A t Old Hop Rlvsr school. 
Herbart McMahon, Robstt McMa- 
hoa, Bvalyn McMahon, Morton Mo- 
Mahon, Herbert Ndwheiry, Rsynoond 
Mathleu, Beatrice Mathleu, John and 
li lllan Rialng, Sylvia Bernstein, 
Dorothy, Florence and Violet Cbow- 
anec, Louise and Helen Romanlk. At 
West street, Susie Mlchallk, Lucius 
Robinson, Steven Sadlon, Betty 
Cobb, Christine Ladlon, Leonard 
Robinson, Philip Mazanlck, Arthur 
Cobb, Joto  Sadlon, Amelia Mlchallk, 
Eugene Scott, Merrill Scott, Sam 
Mlchallk, Sam Topple, Barney Kass- 
man, Sam Kassman. A t Centei, 
Paul Melllnger, John Szegda, Russell 
Bjork, Merton Wolff, Faith Bjork, 
Janet Collins, Beverly McCullough, 
Margaret Mellingei, Jane Lorman, 
Shirley Trythall, Jean laham, Carol 
Lyman, Sophie Szegda, Josephine 
Bjork, Virginia CoUlu, Lucy De- 
roaia, Fanny Belle HurlbutL

COLUMBIA
I. N. Melllnger of North Lima. 

Ohio, is a guc,st of his son, Rev. A. 
W. Melllnger at the parsonage.

Charles Fox had a narrow escape 
from severe Injury several days ago. 
He waa digging a well for Mrs. 
Ethel Blakely, and a stone that had 
been placed on the edge was acci
dently kicked Into the well by a boy, 
striking Mr. Fox on the head and 
making a bad cut. He was taken 
to the hospital where six autebes 
were necessary to close the wound.

lAVergne Williams, Jr., spent 
New Year’s day in New York city.

Several children' on the Green are 
coming down with the German 
measles. They have been also 
prevalent In the Hop River district.

The New Haven County Rcpubll- 
cah Women’s Association is sending 
out notices of a tea and reception in 
honor of Mrs. Robert Lincoln Royal 
of Arizona, director of the Women’s 
Division of the National Republican 
Committee, to be held on Friday 
afternoon, January 10th at 4 o ’clock 
in the ballroom of the Y. W. C. A. 
at 42 Howe street, New Haven. She 
will also give an address In the evc- 
ning at the New Haven Women’s 
Club. A  meeting of the association 
will also be held on Monday, the 
13th. Anyone Interested can get 
fqrther details from Mrs. Fannie 
Collins.

For the meeting of Columbia 
Grange to be held Wednesday eve
ning the lecturer, Mrs. Lillian Rice, 
has prepared a New Year's program 
called “A Year in Grange Work.” 
As many members as possible are 
urged to attend to give the year’s 
work a new start.

The atmual supper and meeting of 
the Columbia church was held Fri
day evening In the hall. About 
alxty people sat down at 7 o’clock 
to the bountiful supper prepared by 
the ladies, o f hot scallops, salads, 
rolls, cake and coffee. A t eight 
o’clock the bualnesa meeting waa 
called to order by Mrs. Florence 
Badge, clerk, and turned over to 
Rev. A. W. Melllnger. Reports of 
the different officers of the church 
were read and accepted. The clerk’s 
report shows a present membership 
o f KM, with 114 of them local mem
bera, representing 58 families; 24 

. more families are reached by means 
I o f the Ladies’ Aid and S. S. The 

treasurer’s report shows all bills 
paid with a cash balance of about 
$80. The Lkdles’ Aid -baa a mem- 
berahip o f (M. The following offi
ce™ were elected: Raymond Lyman, 
treasurer; Alice Hunt, secretary; 
Clayton Hunt, trustee for three 
years; William Wolff, member of 
standing committee for three yean. 
It waa voted that a committee of 
three women be appointed by the 
chair to act aa Missionary commit
tee with tbe standing oommlttee of 
the church, and the following were 
appointed: M n. Badge, Mra. Natech 
and-Hiss Marion Holmes. Philip 
tahkin, Mrs. Badge and Robert Ool
ites were chosen aa a  committee on 
religious education, and Mrs. Laura 
Squler as a member o f the executive 
committee o f the Trl-Oounty Chris
tian Union. H. W. Porter was 
riiosen to represent this church at 
'Jte Connecticut Congregational Con
ference, with tbe power o f substitu
tion, the pastor also being a  dele- 
late to this convention. It waa 
roted that tbe pastor’s salary re- 
aialn the same as last year until 
further scUoa te taken. The meet- 
ng adjourned at 10:30.

Perfect attendance for December 
‘ It the Pine BL school was aa fol- 
ows; Ruth Bpstete, Ruth Tashllk, 
KrUbelmtea Htdbrook, Goldla Nar- 
•teky, Marion Etheridge, Eunice 
Ctheridge. Mike Sirak, Francte La-

T„

SICK LEAVE RULING 
OF TOWN EXTENDED

To Inclade All Employees 
Who Have Worked Not 
Less Than a Year.

HOLY NAME SOCIEn 
PLANS MHiSTRE SHOW

To Be Presented in HoOister 
Street School HaU On Wed
nesday, January 22.

The provision for giving two 
weeks sick-leave with pay to salar
ied employees of the town, voted laat 
month by tbe selectmen, was ex
tended by the board last night to In
clude all eraployeea who have 
worked for the town not less than a 
year. Reasonable proof of illness 
will be required.

Tbe regulation was changed to In
clude laborers and others who are 
paid by the hour at the insistence of 
Selectman Mathias E. Spiess who 
claimed the original ruling waa not 
fair to “ the under dog.”

Mr. Spiess predicted that the 
Board of Police Commissioners, of 
which he Is a member, will follow 
the lead of the selectmen and adopt 
the ruling. The selectmen’s vote 
does not include the policemen un
less the police board takes the same 
action. Previously It was under
stood that the patrolmen were not 
included In the sick-leave plan.

A  benefit association to which all 
the policemen belong pays part of 
their salary while they arc not able 
to work.

The aelectmen voted to call the 
attention of tbe Board of Health to 
the use of water from Bigelow brook 
by the New h^odel laundry for wash
ing purposes. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
chairman of the Board of Health, 
recently Informed the selectmen that 
the brook was so polluted with sew
age before it reached the laundry 
that forcing tbe laundry to refrain 
from emptying its wash water Into 
the brook would not make any great 
Improvement te the cleanliness of 
the brook as It flows through Center 
Springs park.

An opinion that tbe town can or
der the laundry to empty Its waste 
Into the sewer instead of Into the 
brook and that the laundry and not 
the town would have to pay the cost 
o f pumping It to the level of the 
oewer mate In Summit street, was 
received from 'Town (Counsel William 
S. Hyde and referred to Dr. Moore.

Clerk of the Board George H. 
Waddell was instructed by the se
lectmen to notify Christopher S. Mc- 
Hnle. factory Inspector In the State 
Labor department, that a Main street 
elore Is working Its women clerks 
Sundays and In excess of 48 hours 
a week contrary to the state laws.

A  protest against the decision of 
the labile Utilities commission per
mitting the "New Haven” railroad 
to Install automatic signals at the 
Oakland street crossing In place of 
a watc'hman, was voiced by some of 
the aelectmen, with Mr. Spiess 
threatening to write a letter to dov- 
ernor Cross and Joseph Pero asking 
that the railroad be required to 
abide by Ita offer to post a watch
man at the crossing during hours 
when school children are crossing.

The .selectmen were notified by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turktegton 
that be had reappointed Miss Hattie 
E. Strickland aa assiatant town 
clerk and Mias Strickland and R. K. 
Anderson as deputy registrars of 
vital statistics.

A’ suggestion by Mr. Spiess that 
the town provide a dog pound at 
the town farm or the town garage 
instead of paying $72 to Archie 
Hayes for rent of space on Purnell 
place, waa referred to the public 
safety committee of the board.

On the night o f January 32 te the 
Hollister Street school auditorium 
an old-foahloned minstrel ahow will 
be preaented by St. Bridget’s Holy 
Name Society under the direction of 
William R. Campbell.

This ahow will be the firat large- 
scale entertainment of Ite kind to 
bo preaented this year and judging 
from the reporte of critics who have 
witnessed the rehearsals It Is one 
that will be well worth seeing. Be
sides the end men tbe cast will con
tain among others the following 
well known local soloists: Mrs. Mar
garet Shea, Mra. Maud Foley, Mra. 
Arlyne Garrlty, James Breen and 
Roy Griswold supported by an ex
cellent cborua. Major John Mahon<!y 
te hla role of Interlocutor will call 
for the opening overture.

For variety of features this show 
Is unsurpassed and offers such 
stellar performers and teatrumentel- 
Iste aa the Waikiki Five, a quintet 
of Hawaiian music masters, famous 
throughout tbe east. Bob Campbell 
with. some snappy tap dancing Is 
bound to be a hit. Jimmy Farrand 
and Bill McCarthy, popular banjo 
duet are an attraction wherever 
they appear. Faith SpUIane and 
Baby Gardner te dance numbers 
will be a rare treat while Manches
ter’s own Tony O’Bright xylophon
ist of radio fame needs no Introduc
tion.

Mr. Campbell has beyond doubt 
assembled the cream of amateur 
talent for this performance and 
judging from rehearsals It will be 
difficult to distinguish the difference 
between this group and seasoned 
troupers by curtain time on Janu
ary 22.

CARD PA R H  TOMORROW 
NIGHT AT ST. JAMES’S

Bridge, setback and whist will be 
played at St. James’s hall on Park 
street tomorrow evening with cash 
prizes awarded In each division. Re
freshments will also be .served. Mrs. 
Viola Corclllus is chairman ol the 
committee having the arrangements 
in charge and is being assisted by 
Miss Lauretta Coleman, Mrs. Julia 
HIckIng, Miss Catherine Foley, Miss 
Anna Foley, Mrs. Helen Griffin, 
Miss Catherine Connors, Mrs. Bessie 
McDonald, Mrs. James Glglio. Mrs. 
Mary Chctalat, Mrs. Thomas 
Humphries, Mrs, Lillian Hutchinson 
and Charles Packard.

The Poet’s Column
PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER

Shall I pray only for those who 
love me 7

For those whom I hold dear?
For those who are all the world to 

mo?
For them shall my prayer be?
'There are little ones whose tender 

feet
Are entering the path of life 
Tenderly, I pray today that they 

may safely walk
In the atralght and narrow way.
There are others for whom I pray 
Those who have gone astray 
Afar from the Shepherd’s fold 
Out on the mountains dark and cold.
There are some whose lives 
Are filled with sin and shame.
Who have never learned to love His 

name,
To seek, to save such souls; Christ 

came.
Ob! I must pray; the need is great 
Tbe burden greater than I can bear, 
Oh God of love and mercy.
Give me the Spirit of prayer.

—Annie Russell Atkinson.

STORMS OF BRITISH ISLE
CAUSE DEATH TOLL OF 14

London, Jon. 7.— (A P )—The
death toll from two days of gale- 
swept seas off British shores was 
placed today at 14.

Wreckage washed ashore at Mar- 
loes, Wales, tentatively was Identi
fied by the owners as that of tbe 
drifter Shore Breeze, which had 10 
men aboard.

Three members of the crew of the 
Blue Funnel liner Ulysses en route 
to Australia, were killed and four 
Injured when the vessel was swept 
^  a huge wave off the Welsh coast. 
l%e dead and injured were landed 
today at Swansea.

Another man was washed over 
board from a fishing boat.

Bunsen-Dsvy ‘A  Summer Start 

MoIm- Heater le a th e r !’
Operating Coet o f

2 c  a d a y !

P erfect S a fety . . .
Put an end to hard winter 
starting once and for  all, 
without sacrificing proper lu
brication.

P rice $ ^ , 5 0
Complete

For Sale By Leading Dealers

Porterfield Tire Works
Spmee and Pearl Streets Phone 6584

Manchester, Conn.
Distributor fo r  Tolland and Windham Counties

NURPHEYMAYBE 
RECREATION HEAD

Seems likely Parks Saperin- 
tendent Will Be in Charge 
of Activities.

Horace F. Murphey, park super
intendent for nearly a decade, will 
be te charge of idl recreational sc- 
tlvlUea supported by the town. It 
seemed likely today.

A hope that Mr. Murphey will be 
chosen chairman of a committee of 
five members to govern Indoor and 
outdoor recreation waa expressed 
last night by Chairman Robert V. 
Treat of the Board of Park Com- 
mlsaioners which will elect the new 
committee.

Meeting January 15, the park 
commissioners wlU approve as 
members of the Recreation commit
tee, Selectmen Harold M. Reed and 
Mathias E. Spiess, nominated by 
the selectmen last night, and a 
member of the Board of Q uestion 
to be nominated by that group.

The membership wUI be complet
ed by himself from the park board 
and Mr. Murphey, Chairman Treat 
Informed the selectmen. The park 
commissioners were aaked by the 
selectmen to name the committee 
because they are empowered to 
supervise outdoor recreation activi
ties.

While the new committee and 
Mr. Murphey will be responsible to 
the park board, the selectmen will 
continue to hold the purse strings 
and power to veto any action of the 
new board because the town meet
ing In November specified that the 
appropriation for recreaUon should 
be expended under the direction of 
the selectmen.

The problem Is further complicat
ed because no town official or offi
cial group has definite powers to 
maintain indoor recreation and be
cause the two recreation buildings, 
especially the School street build
ing, Is controlled by the school 
board. The School street building Is 
u.sed aa a school building from 8 a. 
m., to 6 p. m. The state require
ments of gymnasium work and 
physical education In the schools 
compclls the use of the recreation 
buildings In the absence of any 
facilities In the school buildings.

GILEAD
Rev. Berle Lewis preached a New 

Year’s sermon at the Gilead Con
gregational church, Sunday morn
ing. The time of service has been 
changed to 10:30 o’clock for the 
year of 1636 and Sunday achool will 
be at 11:35 a. m.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert P. CTolIlna of 
Columbia were callers at the home 
of Mrs. E. E. Foote, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
daughters, Patricia and Phyllis 
spent Sunday in Wallingford, the 
guests of Mrs. Fogil’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Doran.

C. Daniel Way left Gilead Mon
day morning on a business trip to 
Vermont for a few days.

Miss Edith Ellis o f Hartford and 
Mr. and Mra. Mark Hill of Manches
ter spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Miss Ruth Kinney, trained nurse, 
who is caring for Charles D. Way, 
Is at her home in Amston with a 
mild attack of grip,

Mias Marjorie Fdbte and Edward 
Foote returned to the Connecticut 
State College Monday after spend
ing the Christmas vacation at their 
home In Gilead.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Miss Barbara

FUh and Loulz Twining o f Hartford 
spent Sunday at the home o f Mr. 
and M n. Charlea H. FUh.

M n. Ida C. Heck, teacher at the 
Gilead HIU achool spent the week
end at her home in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Unka and 
children, Beatrice and Robert, spent 
Sunday te Rockville, tbe gueete of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Links.

The farm bureau will hold a 
meeting at the homo o f M n. Ed
ward E. Footer Wednesday after
noon, January 8, at 2 p. m. "Read
ing the Label” U the subject knd 
the speaker will be MUs Evelyn N. 
Plummer, Home Demonatntion 
Agent. This Is tbe first meeting of 
Cutting the Grocery Bill project, 
and the second meeting will be held 
February 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogU and 
daughters were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Owen 
In Amston, Thursday evening.

Harry Sherman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Sherman, of East 
street, Gilead, has returned to the 
Ohio State Univenity, after spend
ing the holidays with his parents.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard has return
ed to the home of Hart E. Buell af
ter spending two weeks te New 
York the gupst of her sons, Phlltp 
and Richard Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU of Man
chester spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. FoglTs parents Mr. and M n. 
Clarence J. FogU.

Miss Anna Links and Mr. Leo of 
Hartford were callers Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
M n. Karl Llnka.

Miss Bernice Cummings, teacher 
at the Wl)lte school, si>eqt the week
end at her home in Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Buckingham spent Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Elton 
W. Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marebisa and 
family of Buckingham were callen 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and M n. 
RomuUi Sagllo.

Mr. and M n. Hawley Russell of 
Manchester called on friends te 
town, Sunday afternoon.

Richard Hubbard of New Tork 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Hart E. BucII.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter called on 
Miss Hazel Porter at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital te 
Wllllmantlc, Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Porter is resting comfortable 
after a serious operation.

Hebron Orange No. I l l  will hold 
its regular meeting at the Gilead 
Hall, Tuesday evening, January 7. 
Roll call will be New Year’s Resolu
tions and Worthy Master-elect 
Jesse Hills, will talk on what the 
Grange should accomplish during 
1936.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman and 
daughter have moved Into Elton 
Past’s house on East street te 
Gilead.

Mr.s. Robert Bollow and daughter, 
Gladys, have returned to their home 
here after spending three months te 
New York.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Bv ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am a t  Pow and Lt B ............  6)4
Assd Gas and Elec A ............... 1<4
Am Sup P o w ............................... 3
Blue Ridge ................................. 3%
Can Marconi ........................  2
Cent Statea E le c ....................... 1%
a t  Serv ....................................... 3)4
a tle s  Service, p f d ....................  42%
Elec Bond and Share ..............  18
Ford Limited ............................. 8 %
Midwest Utils ............................. 3-16
Nlag Hud P o w ........................... 9)4
Penn Road ................................. 3%
Unit Gas ..................................... 4%
Unit Lt and Pow A ................  4
Util Pow and Lt ....................... 1%

TO ATTEND DINNER

Hartford, Jan. 7,— (A P )—Wil
liam J. Farley, of New Britain, 
PWA administrator for Connecticut 
and Rhode Island, will leave tonight 
for Washington, D. C„ to attend the 
Jackson Day dinner there Wednea. 
day night. President Roosevelt will 
speak at the dinner.

A I M  BIDS TO BE 
ASKED BY BOARD

Tentative Specifications As 
Drafted by Waddell and 
Bowers Approved.

Bids for the job of auditing the 
accounts of Tax Collector George 
H. Howe and Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell for the seven 
yean  of their services prior to laat 
October will be asked by the select
men as soon aa apectflcatlons are 
approved by Town Council William 
S. Hyde.

Tentative speclflcatloni drafted 
by Mr. Waddell and Sherwood G. 
Bowen, chairman of tbe Board of 
Selectmen, were approved by the 
selectmen last night and had been 
previously approved by the Century 
Indemnity company of Hartford, 
which refused to renew the bonds In 
either office until the audit Is made, 
and by other surety concerns with 
which the Century reinsures the 
bonds.

An appropriation for the audit 
will be aaked by the selectmen at a 
special town meeting which the 
board expecta to call after receiv
ing bids. Ekitlmatcs given the board 
prevloualy varied from $3500 to 
$14,000,

While Insisting that debts for 
taxes be verified by personal inter
view If not obtained by mall, the 
Century offered to have Its agente 
do the Interviewing out of town, 
Chairman Bowers reported.

Tem ponry bonds, protecting the 
town up to $1000 te each office 
pending the conclusion of the audit 
and the renewal of bonds for larger 
amounts, were approved by the 
selectmen last night. They were 
Issued by the Century company te 
December, two months after Mr. 
Howe and Mr. Waddell took office.

Mr. Waddell, os clerk of the 
board, was Instructed to ascertain 
from the WPA authoritlea If they 
will approve a project to supply 
clerical and stenographic assistance 
for the audit If the certified public 
accountant chosen for the job de
sires It.

It Is not expected that the special 
town meeting will be held until next 
month. The atidlt will require from 
two to four months, various certi
fied public accountants have esti
mated.

THIRTY CENTS

Knox Claims Roosevelt 
A t Fork o f the Road Noii

____________  ii

Chicago, Jon. 7,— (A P )— Col..adafend tha liberties guarxntesd'ki^ 
Frank Knox, publisher at the C h I-'“ '̂ . - j
cago Dally News and mentioned aa 
a posalble Republican Presidential 
nominee, hailed the Supreme (Tourt
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AV0ID1ND00R COLD SPELLS

SOCONY

Rely on Socony *s Depend
able D elivery...a void  the 
danger o f fuel oil shortage

Make sure of • warm, happy home 
for the rest of the winter...avoid 
“ indoor cold spells”  which may cause 

Illness and disMmfort.
Vbu can rely on Socony for prompt 

fuel oH delivery. Socony never fails 
the tens o f thousands of families that 
depend on ita fuel oil for warmth and 
safety. Socony’s fuel oil reserves are 
tbe largest in this section of the coun
try. And Socony has the trucks and 
men that spell dependable fuel oil 
OEUVEBY.

Get the high quality and uniformity 
of Socony Fuel O il...a n d  delivery 
■ervlce you can depend on to bring 
you heeded fuel oU promptly ... even 
in the severest winter weather I They 
are yours at no extra cost. Just call the 
Socony number... like the housewife 
in tbe picture below.

^"Manchester 
3975 j 

Please”
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FUELOIL
D lP P I D A » t g D « U V g in r . . .A  PART OF tO C O m r s  FRIENDLY SERVICE

them by their organic law.
"The decisions of the SuprMk^ 

Court now make It crystal eh'^ 
that the New Deal philosophy 
law and government can 6»y4 

decision against the AAA today as - place within the framework Of the 
forcing President Roosevelt either ■ Constitution.
to abandon hla economic program or 
to seek Constitutional amendments. 

In a prepared statement he said: 
”No smile can dim the glory of 

the Supreme Court’s defeat of the 
attempt to bring to America the 
foreign system of government by 
coercion and economic pressure.

"The American system of con
stitutional government still stands 
and the twin corpses of the NRA 
and the AAA bear witness to the 
tenacity with which free peoples

“ President Roosevelt b* . 
the fork te the road. He can 
pose to Congress the constltul 
amendments obviously necssssiy 
allow him to proceed.

“Common candor demands 
he make plate his choice.

“Further efforts on his part- #  
make ’must’ demands on ~ 
for the enactment o f laws 
he now knows to be unconstitui 
will furnish further evidenos 
conscious, violatton of his oath.*

BOLTON

Sayre, Pa.—Frank Pleta, i, felt 
like the proverbial 30 cents when 
his parents brought him to Packer 
hospital for an examination.

Frank complained of having 
something atuck In his throat. The 
Uocton looked down Into hla esopha
gus and pulled out a quarter and 
nickel.

Bolton Grange has accepted an 
Invitation to visit Manchester 
Grange and enter Into competitive 
program Jan. 8th at 8 o’clock. Ten 
Granges are participating.

George Rich has ntum ed to his 
etudles at Colgate (jollege having 
spent hla (Thrlatmas vacation at the 
home of his parents Mr. and M n. 
R. Rich A  men’s club has been 
formed and will be sponsored by the 
Granges. It will meet Tuesday eve
nings at the basement A  woman’s 
club Is being considered and will 
organize thie week.

Mre. Alexander Bunce is enter
taining guests from New York aty  
at a house party.

M n. Anna Anderson received the 
5th degree of the Grange at a 
special meeting te Vernon. Those 
present from Bolton Grange were 
Mrs. Anna Swanson, Miss Lydia 
Young, Miss Adolla Loomis and 
M n. Elsie Jones.

Holy Communion was adminis
tered Sunday morning at the Cen
ter church.

The Grange held a special meet
ing lost Friday evening. The regu
lar meeting will be held January 
10th.

The Past Treasurer E3sle M. 
Jonea of the Community coimcU 
tujped over $20.68 from the door 
collection after expenses for the 
year were paid. This amount Is to 
go toward a heating plant for ths 
hall. Around $80 waa raised four 
years ago for thie purpose by vari
ous organizations.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ter street were admitted and UnR' 
Gladys Meyer of 108 Sqmmlt si 
and William aifford  of 347 W( ^  
Center street were discharge yeiirj 
terday. ' ' '

EUeanor PInney of Andover. 
Margaret Kerr of 4 North Fairfl( 
street, and Gardner Stanley of 
Tolland Turnpike were admitted to 
day.

A daughter was boni today 
Mr. and M n. Frank Hoher of S it 
Lake street

The hospital censtu today is 
patients.

Fish scales are now used to maxs 
facture artificial pearls. ^

COMPLETI

M n. Anna Pallete of 14 Short 
street, Mrs. Emma Foster of 079 
West Middle Turnpike, George 
BanviUo of $1 HsMl street and 
Joseph Cbamben o f 488 Boot Can-

The Holnu 
Funeral Homl

1 n  WoodhcMgs attest

A mole can dig a passage 100 feet 
long te a single night

ON

SEAGRAM'S WH1SKETIII 
FIVE GROWN 

Pint $1*10 
Fifth $1.75

Quart $X*10 
SEVEN CROWN 

Pint $1*40 
Fifth $2.25 

Quart $2*74
WELDON DRUG Co.
rrcMriptloB Pharmaciata 903 Main S tn at

W « Ghdly Deliver —  Phone 5321

ATTENTION!
Motorists o f Manchester

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
WE ARE GIVING A

^ G  Discount On Gasoline 
At Our Station

Prices and
ALSO

25% DISCOUNT ON ALL TIRESI

STATE
SERVICE STATION

.770 Main Street
Across Main Street— 0pp. State Theater 

J. L. Fitziierald M. 6 .  GtwRMi

V-
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FAR REACHING
Refusing to do now what Its suc- 

c 'Receding memberships have never yet 
"done, definitely establish the scope of 
tto  phrase “gmersl welfare" o f the 
ORitad States, the Supreme Court 

|B«Tarthelaaa, In Ita AAA opinion, not 
only plainly Indlcatea Ita leaning to- 
’ward the theory that that phrase In 
the OoBstltutien relates aolely to the 

{tSBlnr power. So It proceeda to 
declare the AAA an Invasion of the 

of the atato and hence un- 
conatltuUonal.

I t  Is aa InvasloB o f  tha rlgtaU ot 
tbs atstas baeauaa, in the conviction 

the court. It "la a atatutory plan 
'|to regulata and control agrloultural 

production, s  matter beyond the 
'^powers delegated to tha federal gov- 

snunent." Thla la aa inferential 
ideelaratlon, In effect, that there la no 
Ifaneral welfare clause In the Constl- 

‘.Itution relating to anything but tax- 
j'.'fatlon.

li’i  I t  is bigUy probabla that the time 
will come when the court Itaetf 
.win bs aordy plagued by tbU part 

^Jof the momentous trIpIe-A ruling.
/ I f  the decision had been predicated 
on the conception that the AAA was 
Illegal because, while depending on 
ISm  "general welfare”  clause, its 
Sparatlon must Inevitably be In 
fSvor o f  the people o f some states 
M  tha sspenas o f  tha peopla ot other 
alstas, there would have been little 
|blit saHafaetlon with the edict except 
is  administration cireles and among 
tbs spsclally favored beneflctarles of 
tba a c t

But when by indirection It estab- 
^JIMied the prindple that the general 
{Welfare clause Is of no effect except 
'̂ IB imaglnsble taxation cases It erects 

barrier to general welfare legtsla 
lotion more rigid than any this coun' 
itty  has ever known and which con- 
ISltvably might stand In the way of 
^tbe making of future laws on the 

K^ased o f which there might be gen  ̂
f'^sral agreement all over tbe country. 

iAnd when It bolds that tha welfare 
;,SlSUso fails to give the federal gov- 
rsmment power to do thinga that 
jSdght be \itally necessary to be 
Idone but which In their nature could 
bs done by no single state, then It 
would seem to be sowing tbe seeds 
M s  future paralysis o f government

Kigetber incompatable with any 
cessful operatlAi of society.

I Aa to the Immediate future of the 
gSUntry, aa to any program for the 
^OStoratlon o f national well-being 
pmept it be through voluntary ac- 
lieB o f  great groups of Individuals 
jir through an utterly Improbable 
^ c o r d  between states for tbe 
^dcqitton of uniform legislative en- 
ketmants, tba character of tba opin- 
km leaves us all In a state of the 
libnost imeertalnty.
!■ The Invalidation of the AAA 1s In 
Itoelf leas than nothing. Tbs inlqul- 
Ria o f that fantastic oontraptlon 
ISsre only too apparent and Ita 
pHmlnatlon will be welcome to 
EBUntless victims of Its one-sided 
pparatlon. But the court has, 
kpparently, made It extra or- 
ifeiarily difficult. Impossible per- 
■S|is, for Congress to proceed In any 
p o t i o n  or at any time with gen
ital welfare legislation of any kind.
1; It la very doubtful whether, under 
lUs opinion, the agricultural relief 
pMSures advanced by Senator Mc- 
Is iy , as the Republicans' substitute 
pr the AAA, would meet with any 
K te r  fate than the crop-reduction 
■miuU of the triple-A. It is sub- 
■MtieUy certain that not only Mr. 
noaevelt’s  syntheUe Security act 
|li go  by the board but that it will 
S fs lr ly  Impoaaible for a  more ain- 
^  and rational old age pension act 
|fcs  effacUvely adopted, no matter 

wisely drawn, or by what party, 
such a Conatltutioaal ecn- 
as the court- has m a d e -  

through ImpUcatlon It la 
t holding out dsBnlte thrast 
' ss ise .thara would aasm to 

RtUa indetd that Oongiaas 
to meat a  sat iff

AlaKander Btamilton nor Cbisf Jus
tice Stofy, all Iff whom the court 
cites, ever dreamed of.

That la a most disconcerting sit
uation. One may well have some 
apprehension aa to bow tha people 
wUl'react to I t

There are e  good many who will 
rejoice over the decision for Its 
effect In blowing sky-high one of 
Mr. Roosevelt's pet fads—end 
perhaps Mr. Roosevelt along with 
It To those, however, whose chief 
concern Is with the well being of a 
hundred and twrenty-odd million 
Americana— not sixty' millions nor 
sixty thousand—there will be the 
gravest apprehension that this do- 
clsion, by Its unprecedented dsallnga 
with tbe welfare clause, has pro
moted a vast amount o f doubt aa to 
the government's power to cope 
with conditions and emergencies 
which DO other force in the nation 
can meet.

N O W  T O  G E T  IT  B A C K
Over nine hundred million dollars 

has been paid Into the Treasury of 
the United States on account of the 
processing taxes of the AAA, and 
paid out again to agriculturalists In 
compensation for crop reduction. 
Now that the act under which these 
transactlODS were conducted has 
been declared unconstitutional and 
void, there Is to be a rush on the 
part of processors to recover the 
various sums paid In taxation by 
them.

How general these claims will be 
la a matter of guesswork, but on the 
face of things It looks as though 
there were a lot of easy money to 
be picked up by manufacturers and 
processors. To be sure It la Im
probable that In any but the most 
Isolated Instances the payers of the 
processing tax have failed to pass 
on the tax—that Is, to collect It 
from their customers In ths blgbsi 
prices that tbe people aa a whole 
have been paying—but they did pay 
It, and It was Illegally collected from 
them, so the Supreme Court makes 
clear, and perhaps proof of tba pay
ment will oonatitute a good case for 
collection. It certainly looks aa 
though It might.

Then will these claimants In turn 
reimburse the customers from whom 
they have already reclaimed the 
money they paid In the processing 
taxes? It may be—If the cuetomer 
In turn can prove what part of the 
advanced prices he has paid was 
tactual tax payment and what pan 
added profit and that none of tbs 
advance was occasioned by condi
tions apsn  from the processing tax
es—which there Is not the remotest 
Ukellbood that be can do.

And so from band to hand, 
through wrbolesaler, Jobber, retailer, 
to tbs ultimate consumer who, be
yond dispute, bae been paying tha 
processing tax. Can the consumer 
collect on the loaves of bread and 
tbe cotton goods and the multitudin
ous anicles he has bought and used 
up and forgotten since the processing 
taxes went into cfTect?

Of course not.
If the original payers of the pro

cessing taxes are permitted, as the 
result o f court action, to draw them 
back from the government, that will 
make another practical billion for 
the people to pay. And since all 
government costs In the long run 
land on the back of that ultimata 
consumer who can't pass them along 
to someone else, the real meaning 
of that would be that Mr. Consumer 
must sooner or later pay his billion 
all over again.

Meantime It Is Interesting to ob
serve that the few business authori
ties who have already been quoted 
on the effect of tbe nullification of 
the proceastng tax are declaring that 
they aee no reason to anticipate low
er prices. In other words they 
have no objection whatever to the 
processing taxes so long es they 
themselves receive them; they only 
object to paying them to the gov
ernment to pay to the farmers. If 
they can they will continue to col
lect them In the form of the prices 
that were advanced to compensate 
for the AAA tax.

They probably can't, but they In
tend to trj’.

The eye.s nf a cock-eyed world 
surely keep turning more and more 
toward ita nose.

generat knowledge o f  ways and 
sessse <ff cheering tiie reUaf agen
cies. Still sad an wee have our 
doubts as to tbe eStesoy o f suppress
ing what would be s t  least on in
teresting newrs story. Given a pub
lic fund known to be In exlstsoee for 
the use o f such as can qualify for It, 
and given also a oertaln number of 
people possessing neither morals 
nor pride, and irou have a situation 
certain to coll forth ingenuity 
enough to admit cblaclera to access 
to tbs fund. Tou don't have to tell 
them how. If they don't know bow 
others do their cheating they will 
Invent methods o f thslr own. The 
proof Is that they have already In 
ven M  forty-five that the Welfare 
Department has learned about— 
perhaps others.

Possibly the publication o f tbe 
forty-five would prove an Incentive 
to tha public to do something really 
effective about ths practice of cheat
ing tha relief agenclei—not neces
sarily something with boiling oil and 
molten lead In, but maybe somo- 
thing with a rockplle or. Imagina
tively, a wrblpplng post not wholly 
dissociated.

For Later Reportg See the News Pa ges

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

ATASHINGTOI^
—BY RODNEY DUTCHER-4

The Herald Washington Corre
spondent

Washington, Jan. 7. — John L. 
Lewis and tha militant labor leaders 
oasoolated with Him In the Commit
tee for Industrial Organization are 
about to make their firnt attack.

It will be aimed at the automo
bile Industry.

An announcement by Lewis will 
show that his group has oboeen 
automobile plants—whose leaden 
a n  grimly ontl-unlqn—os the flnt 
field for Its attempt to organize 
workers In maae production Indus- 
triea on an Industrial basis.

Thus far ths Lewis organization, 
which Is In sharp conflict with 
President William Green and tbe 
old-Ilne crafts union leaders of the 
A. P. of L... has only talked and 
sought to stir ;ip sentiment for Its 
program among wdrkers.

But a forecast of definite action 
will come prior to the convention 
here of tbe United Mine Workers, 
of which Lewis Is president, on 
Jan. IS.

OoughUn Girds tor Fray
Father Coughlin has lold certain 

of bis friends hare tbal he now has 
SO.OOO organizers for his Social Jus- 
tics Union as result of hla appeal 
for them by ladlo.

Coughlin found In the last ses
sion of Congress, apparently to his 
surprise — and certalnlv to tbs 
amazement of his lobbyuta here— 
that his radio speeches bad not 
given him control of Congress for 
Els program. But he la going to 
fix that now, hs Insists, by organi
zation of Social Justice clubs In 
every Congressional district

The radio priest has seat books 
of Instructions and a^llcatlon 
blanks to his organizers. The limit 
to any one club is 2B0 members 
and the aim, you sea, le for two or 
three hundred Coughlin clubs In 
every Congressional district. Heads 
of the clubs will form a district 
council and each district council 
will elect a delegate or delegates 
to a national Social Justice con
vention.

There will b< or national Social 
Justice ticket. Father Coughlin Is 
on record aa saying that be will bs 
for Roosevelt unleis Republicans 
nominate a 1>etter man." Those 
who know him best Insist that ho 
would try to swing his followers 
to Borah If Borah .vers nominated, 
but that he Isn't Intareatad in other 
current G. O. P. posalbllltlea

The Father Coughlin program In 
the next CoDgreer will be concen
trated OB bis proposal for a gov
ernment central bank, which would 
take over roniro. of the Issuance of 
money and credit.

OYuk O fll j ) i } j >ove

Philippines and Japan. His politi
cal enemies are using that trip 
against him, pointing out that Sen
ator Pat Harrison, who once was 
also wmrrled about Long—and Is 
always shrewd -stayed boms in 
Mississippi to resume acquaintance 
with the folks.

Huey's enmity did Robinson no 
good in Arkansas and may still 
prove effective.

Aside from charges that Joa Is 
too close to the "power trnet,”  hie
opponents are spreading reports 
that the Senator has become swell- 
headed and doean ‘  m l' with the 
boys at home any more.

F O R T Y -F I V E  R A C K E T S

The decision of Welfare Commis
sioner Frederic C. Walcott not to 
make public the nature of the "forty- 
five rackets" which a report from 
hla department recently declared 
were employed by relief chiaelers In 
this state la doubtless baaed on the 

that It would be unwise to 
make the knowledge of these tricks 
available to the general public, 
thereby perhapA putting temptation 
in the way of the weak.

The statement comes in connee- 
with a declaraUon from tha 

commlaeloner that none of the clUae 
or towms In the atate have been coa- 
cerned la the rackets, the reference 
having been entirely to frauduleot 

cases wrfalch ore discontinued 
as aooo as discovered.

CnmmiMloner Walcott may bo 
*l«l>t la hla eencluslon that 

*̂*?“*P  B orjtt Is Just as weU not to ia cm M  Um

New War on Lynchlnge
Friends of tbe ?ostlgan-Wsgner 

antl-lynchlng bill, which wras 
shrived last session aa the reault 
of a six-day filibuster by southern 
Senators, will adopt a new tseb- 
nique thil seacon.

Pointing out that anemlee of the 
bin Insisted that states themselves 
would prevent lynchings, they will 
demand on Investigation by the 
Senate JudlcloiT Committee of the 
14 authentic lynchings and the five 
reported lynehlnge which have oc
curred since iaet May.

They believe that the evidence 
will be so horrifying that public 
opinion will demand passage of the 
law and that the southern Sena
tors will be sverridden.

Stress will be laid on the fact 
that lynchings frequently Involve 
neither Negroes nor orimss against 
women. TTie Investigation, if or
dered, will take up Me torture of 
three white labor leaden—alleged
ly by a group which Included city 
policeman—in Tampa, Fla., from 
which one man died after he had 
oeen mutilated and hot tar applied 
Ir his wounds.

President '3reen of the American 
F-d( ration of Labor baa attracted 
national attention to the case by 
threatening to cancel the federa
tion's oonveotioa in Tampa if the 
Clime Isn’t punished. The a . F. of 
L. Is expected to support the in- 
veatlgetlon demand.

IN
NEW 

YORK
sa e iu y iam c -

By GEORGE ROSS

Grief tar Jos RoMnsoa 
Senator Joe Roblnaoo of Arkan- 

sea. administration leader in the 
Senate, la reported to die having re- 
nomination troublsa down la bis 
home state. Hla friends are hoping 
that enough candidates will declare 
against him to epUt the anti-Rob- 
Inaon vote and osm ie Joe's re-elec
tion.

After hearing  o f the eeeiiitna- 
o f Senator Huey Long—who 

h ^  threatened to lavado Arkansaa 
encoinpaas his defeat—Robin 

off witem  look off with the Oongree-

New York. Jen. 7.—Teh, tchl (or 
however the saying goes), several 
days have gone by in Manhattan 
and not a new quip, a barb, a single 
gag have wo heard from Dorothy 
Parker's lips. No free Jokes from 
George 8. Kaufman, either. Compli
mentary wit Is at a premium, which 
nrcoimts for that worried look In 
the faces of radio comedians. These 
boys will just have to subscribe to 
HaJ Horne, Inc.'s joke factoiy 
(Free Delivery).

Of course, Hal Horne, Inc., la the 
last word in the mechanical Ameri
can wisecracks and can retail to a 
consumer, as many aa BS variations 
on the old wheeze, "Who was tbe 
lady I saw you with last night?" In 
the compartments of his steel files, 
Hal Horne, Inc., has the jokes of 
the nation, all of them (except Con
gress) neatly catalogued, arranged 
and divided as to subject. And so 
that you won't preM ms about It 
any further, here is where radio's 
funny men buy a good deal o f their 
material.

Gold(*n Quip
But the professional wags and 

wits o f Manhattan haven't helped 
the situation. There was a time 
when ebullient O. S. Kaufman sat 
around the Algonquin's Round 
Table and contributed to the drol
lery of the town.

As on that day when he was ap
proached by a salesman for a gold' 
mine. "Why, Mr. Kaufman," be 
pleaded, "there's gold everywhere 
In that mine. All we have to do Is 
shovel it into a wheelbarrow,''

Don't tell me,” Mr. Kaufman re
plied. “ that wall have to bend down 
for It."

Free iMagh
Mlaelng, also, has been the sting

ing lack of the Sutton Place scor
pion, Miss Parker, during Broad' 
way intermissions. As on that 
auspicious night when Katharins 
Hapburn made an Inauspicious ap
pearance as tbe leading actress in 
'T he Lake.”

An audience In ermine and tails 
faked enthusiasm for 1a  Hepburn's 
weak performance, but sverybod/s 
■entiments in the lobby.

"Katie," she said o f Miss Hsp- 
burn, “ runs the gamut o f emo
tions. From A to B."

Jokes like that are rushed, the 
minute they are spoken, from the 
original claimant to the oomedlan 
who makes a  Uving from them. 
Give a comic 10 freeh quips and bs 
has a made-to-ordsr, 10-mlnuts pro
gram. But since our wags became 
cagey and laved their brifBt sallies 
for their own scenarios, the oomlcs 
have had. a  tough time. That’s 
where Hal Bom s, Ine., comes In.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By OR. FRANK McCOY

Qoestioiis In regard to UealUi and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. Mrfioy wbo oen 
be oddrewwd In car* nl thie peper. En- 
cloea etamped, eelt-oddreeaed eovelope 
for reply.

MORE ABOUT^CANNED FOODS ywhlch are wholesome, healthful and
In yesterday’s article I told you 

something about the discovery c f 1 
canning and also pointed out that! 
the foods now used In canning are i 
raised for that purpose. For exam
ple, the vegetables used for canning 
arc raised under contract and even 
the seed is selected by experts to 
produce Just the kind of vegetable 
which will have tbe best flavor and 
thy best appearance when ready for 
harvesting. The growing crop Is 
than carefully inspected and Is taken 
to tbe cannery at just tbe right 
time.

One Interesting fact Is that canned 
fruits and vegetablea are usually 
canned fresher than If you bought 
them In tbe market and coMed 
them at home. The reason for this 
is that most canneries are located 
so that It Is possible to can fruits 
and vegetables within an hour or 
two aftsr they are gathered. In con
trast with this, In the home market, 
fruits and vegetables may be much 
older before they are bought and 
taken Into your kitchen.

You may have noticed that canned 
products taste fresher now than 
they used to the reason Is that 
foods are not heated any longer than 
is necessary to produce perfect 
Sterilisation. Tbe temperature main
tained Is Important and Is carefully 
regulated as each special food re
quires its own temperature and 
time of cooking. Furthermore, foods 
are now cooked right In the cans 
after they are sealed, so that no 
oxygen enters. This preserves the 
full flavor and all o f tne food els. 
ments. Even the easily destroyed 
vitamin C Is preserved by this pro
cess. This Is the vitamin which is 
so readily affected by heat that It 
can not resist more than a few min
utes’ boiling In an open cooking 
vessel on your Utehen stove.

It is perfectly safe to. allow most 
canned roods to rsmola in the can 
after opening. Keeping tbe opened 
food cool will help to preserve It un
til the next meal.

One of the most Important conned 
produoU Is milk. The leader among 
canned fruit* Is the peach, and the 
three most Important conned vegs- 
tablss ore tomatoes, eotn and peas 
Next to canned milk, the various 
forms of canned tomatoM are next 
in Importance among all canned 
foods. Ths main reotona Jtonatoes 
are canned la such la r ^  numbers 
U that th*y grew abundantly, they

convenient

DIAMOND SP U T

ICee o f Craferteld
'Robert Mo- 

dttf Into B ban- 
ana split sundae andthaa U t imme- 
thlng Bard. Ha found a  atona in his 
qxMn.

A. Jewrisr said it was a blue white 
' bing a o f  •

w  e ^  to niek, and aoay to steril
ize, due to tnelr acid content Cer
tainly, eonned tomatoes or tomato 
^ c e  offers a good aouroe of vitamin 
C and securing this vltomln from 
Banned tometoes may be tbe oheap- 
eet way Jo obtain i t  
„  put up la threa styles: the

etyle means that the tops 
of tbe kernaU are cut off, then the 
cob is scraped to remove the puln 

mixture.
T h e ’^ M ylaad" style means that 
tba whole kernel Is out eloea to the 
cob. Canned pea* are sheUed In the 
modem eanneiy without the pods 

eked from the vine. The 
P M  m  oold packed, that la, put 
Into the eon raw nd than cooked. 
Qreen peas may be obtained In many 
varletlee. The vary s a ^  green 
peas seem to have tha beat flavor.

Canned vegetables may be used 
during tbs winter ssasoB wrhen the 
fresh vegetablea ars relatively 
icarce. I  euggeat that you learn to 
use canned atring beau , aaparagiu, 
small green Uma baona, beets, car- 
rota, peas, com , pumpkin, mush
rooms, tomatoes, and You
wUl also enjoy roanad fu b  such as 

^  tba paatiy obolvaa may be 
■tock#d wltli shHjBp, t&r>
dines, and orab. Stock up on an ae- 
aortmeat o f tba different canned 
foods ot oil Uada. Tou win then 
have them on hand when naeded. 
C auad  foods are n t lt i iw iiM i for

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Remove Extra Toe 

Question: L. G. O. writes: 'T have 
an extra toe on the left foot and 
tte sixth toe gives me a lot of 
TOther. 1 cannot wear a shoe com
fortably on that foot, and I can not 
walk any distance. WTjat should 
d o?”

Answer: I suggest that the best 
plan IB to consult a surffoon and If 
he finds it necessary, he will recom- 

the extra toe. 
Without making on examination. It 
Is difficult for me to tell you 
whether or not removal is advisable.

Proper Ventilation 
Question: P. w . R. Inquires: 

How should one ventilate a room? 
During the winter the air in the 
house seems stale and stuffy.” 

Answer: The careful ventilation 
of all of the rooms in the home Is 
of griiat importsmee and this prob
lem should be given attention. As 
a rule, the best plan la to provide 
ownings near the ceiling, where 
the w ^m , devitalized air can pass 
out. Low openings should also be 
p^rovlded for the intake of fresh air. 
Try opening the windows both top 
M d bottom, when a fire Is burning 

air must be
admitted to keep up the supply of 
oxygen. When the air in any given 
room seems unusually stuffy, this 
may be romedled by opening the 
windows for ten or twenty minutes, 
« l o ^ g  a plentiful supply of fresh

time that the windowra are onened.
one door at least Ths it^  

^rtaace to health of clean, fresh 
air, ean not bs overemphasized and 
you are doing well to realize that 
matter given the

(Sweet Pototoee)
Question: a. B wants to know: 

*  starchy ornon-starchy food?”

starohy tuber. In using it. I suggest 
that ^ u  make It the principal 
starchy food at the meal.

(Indlgeatloa)
Question: My.-tie K. writes: "1 

suffer almost constant’y  from Indl- 
g®stlon and am steadily losing 

What can I do to keep my 
weight up?" P ^

Answ®r: Constant Indigestion in- 
dleates a dlaturbance of the diges
tive pnx;ess and such a disturbance 
would be sufficient to Interfere with 
tto  assimilation ol food, thus pro
ducing a gradual oss In weight The 
beat plan Is for you to have a thor- 
ot^h examination. Special attention 
should be given to the stomach. In
testines, liver and gal'-bladder. I 
Can not attempt to give you exact 
Instructions to follow without 
knowing the true nature of your 
trouble.

b e g in  h e r b  t o d a y  
tto  wishea of her n a ir f-  

nwtier, artotooratie MBS. CASiBB- 
ON, DANA IVESTBBOOK n o n lM  
OR. SCOTT STANLEY, a strng- 
gUng yonng physician.

Before her raarriage, rich BON- 
AIJI MOORE had been la love with 
her. NANCY. Dows’t haU-eicter, 
1 ^  B o i ^  bat hMOe her feeding 
behind a «adaiafnl attitode.

PAULA LONG'S Infatastloa for 
Soott finally arooeee Doaa’e JeaU- 
oosy. Mrs. Camerna oeea her lo- 
fluenoe to make tbe cepaiatloa per
manent and the break widens be
tween the yoong eoople.

Bonnie to a loyal Iriend, bat Dana 
remains dtoeonsolato. Finally be
lieving Soott loves Paula Dana de
cides to divorce him.

Scott bdleveo Dana left him be
cause sbo was tired of being poor. 
He beoomee a partner of the elty's 
most oatotaading physiolaa, DB. 
OSBORNE.

Six nMaths after the divorce, 
Dana promisee to marry Ronnie. 
She breaks the -news (o Naney and 
to amazed by Nancy’s emotional 
ontburst, bat does not realise It to 
prompted by Nancy’s love for Ron
nie.

ky Mery Raymend Coewi|to n CA iom
A------------------------- -

really a per-

here eome-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLII

Dana and Ronnie were to bo 
married Friday. This was Wednea- 
dny, and all the things Mrs. Camer
on thought should be done In honor 
of the occasion were In process of 
being accompllsoed.

Even though Ronnie would be In 
the house only that brief while 
when he came to take Dana away 
with him, the house must be 
groomed and shining As It always 
had been for the big events of Us 
ancient and Honorable history.

Sarah, forgetting her three
score years and 'nflrmitlea was 
superintending with an Immense 
energy and boundless enthuriosm.

Her two aids had taken llmi 
curtains down and put them bad 
snowy white and crisply nifflsd 
The whine of tbe vacuum clsaner 
bad been heard la every room of 
the big house. Soap and water and 
polishing fluids; dust rags and 
oiled mops, had come Into their 
own again.

Sarah, In spirit, was back la tbe

Sood old days, catching the con- 
iglon of her n Istress' mood. Mrs 
Cameron was blooming under the 

stimulus of becoming important 
again.

Tbe doorbell punctuated the actl- 
'vUlee with exdtlng clangs. And 
then Some big psekagi from a de
partment store woulcl arrive, to be 
deposited in her mletress’ room by 
Sarah. Under no dreumstancee 
were tbe helpers to discover that 
Miss Dana was involved In all this 
preparation.

Already, there had been surmto' 
tag. One of the aids bad queried: 
"whut's goln’ to happen 'round 
here? Never saw sich golng-ons 
'cept for weddings."

"'Taint no weddln* ’tall," Sarah 
lied glibly. "Guess folks kin clean 
house good without havin’ a wed
dln'. La. you younguns don't know 
what clean' to. when I wuz, yo' age, 
you couldn’t find a spec o' dust wid 
a microbe."

"With a ’rolcescope, you means,' 
said Adella's daughter Ruby, who 
was taking an 'edleailon.'

(P erora tion )
Question: H. T. T. asks: "Why is 

It that certain areas of the body 
seem to perspire more freely th«m 
other areas?”

Answer: In the person of normal 
health, the rate of perspiration de
pends upon the number of sweat 
glands In a given area. In nervous 
patients, the ocisplratlon In the 
palms of the hands, on the soles of 
tbe feat, and .nder the armpits may 
be stimulated by situations Inducing 
strata or nsrvous excitement. .The 
weights (ffdbe clothing worn may 
Influence the netivlty of theee par
ticular glands, for example, light 
clothing may encourage perspira
tion, while thoee sweat glimds cov- 
ared by heavy elothlng may not 
function normally. During perspi
ration, soiled material which has 
worked lU way deep into tbe poree 
will ba waabed out and a "good 
sweat" m ^  uiu* cleanee the skin

It

Both Dana and Nancy had moved 
quietly in the midst of chaos. Mrs. 
Cameron and Dana were shopping. 
Nancy had pleaded a headache and 
remained at borne. Aunt EHIen heard 
her moving aimlessly about the 
house that afternoon, obaeed from 
one room to another by the small 
cleaning army.

Tm going to the library and 
read an hour or two," Nancy 
said. "Maybe when I get back I’ll 
be able to recognise my own 
room."

It to cluttered," Aunt Ellen 
said sympathetically "I'll get Adel- 
la In your room right away. May
be It won’t take two hours. Your 
curtains are up and the rugs are 
down."

"Don't worry about it." Nancy 
said. There was a disconsolate 
slump In her shoulders.

It’s a long walk to the library,” 
her aunt said. "It you'll wait 
awhile Agatha and Dana wll] bo 
back and Dona could drive you 
there."

'No thanks, Td rather walk," 
Nancy said.

Her aunt stood at the window 
following her niece with anxious 
eyes. Nancy, wbo always moved so 
quickly, covering dtotanet in her 
graceful, swinging walk, was set
ting out at a snall'f pace. At this 
rate. It would rake her an hour to 
reach the library.

During the afternoon tbe phone 
rang. Aunt ETen answered. Ron
nie was calling Dana.

"Dana's down town. I think shell 
be In toon.”

'T it drop by oh my way home,' 
Ronnie said.

Aunt Ellen suggested suddenly, 
abashed by her own boldness- 
'Nancy’s at ths library reading. 
It's getting late 1 wonder If you'd 
mind going by foi her."

"Mighty glad to," Ronnie said.
She had been awifullv bold. 

Aunt Ellen told Htrself. But then 
It might not have been ao awfully 
bold. Ronnie would be a member 
of the family In a few days. Why 
shouldn’t she treat him like one?

Dana and Agatha might be late 
In returning, end Naney might 
start walking home after dark be
fore the could tend them for her. 
Ronnie hadn’t appeared to mind, 
anyway. He had sounded real 
pleased.

Nancy was sitttag at a table with 
a magaxtae open before her. when 
Ronnie walked <n. He sat down op
posite her. Inquiring, 'Te that the 
kind of Utarature vou eat up? And 
when did you start reading things 
upside down?”

Color mantled Nancy’s face, 
"Hello Ronnie. I guest Dona sent 
you to bring me Home?"

"Tou’re a oum gueaser. 1 haven’t 
aeen Dana elaea I hmebad with her 
at noon. I underatood then the was 
going ehopping, and I suppose she’s 
still at II"^

how—'

littto. "And thatto 
feet daaciiptlon."

Ronnie helped Naney Into her 
coat. It suddenly struck him that 
Nancy was looking thin, and there 
were abadows imder her eyes. 'The 
thought depreased him, unaccount- 
abta.

'They bad almost reached home, 
when Ronnie esked ebnipUy: "Tou 
look mighty worried. Is there 
thing on your mind?”

He turned and met Nancy's 
mournful ayes. Something In their 
expression shocked him. “Better 
tell Brother Ronnie,” Ronnie add
ed with a cheerfulnesa he was not 
feeling.

‘1  wish I  could. Ob I with I 
could!" Nancy's voice wss vehe
ment. "But if I did, you’d only 
despise me."

■They were almoat home. Im
pulsively, Ronnie pressed bis foot- 
down and *he ear passed tba Cam
eron house in a burst ot speed.

"8h(X)t,”  Ronnie said. 'T haven’t^ 
an Idea In the world what you ar 
driving at. But It's only fair to tell 
me now.” '

"Yes,”  Nancy said, as though she 
had arrived at a decision of some 
kind. "1 suppose it to. Well, you 
asked for It, Ronnie. 1 hate to see 
you and Dana marry because Dana 
doesn't love you at all And I don't 
think you’re ready in love with her 
either."

Tbe car swerved so violently that 
for a moment 1* seemed they were 
heading straight up the Grahams' 
terraced lawn. But Ronnie straight
ened the car out. somehow, and a 
moment later brought It to a se
cluded spot around the corner.

"You haven’t an ounce of aenoe 
in your head," Ronnie said angri
ly-

"You’re the dumb one," Nancy 
flamed. "You have a complex. 
When you were a little boy you 
were alwi^a picking up pencils 
for girls. When you got baek from 
college you started binding up tbeir 
aching hearta. Now that Dana's 
heart Is more broken than any
body’s heart you know, you start 
picking up tile pieces and putting 
them together again."

Nancy stoppcl for breath. When 
Ronnie didn't speak, she started 
again. "But you can't do It, Ronnie. 
It's a surgical 1oo! And there’s only 
one man who cauld help Dana. She's 
in love with Soott and you know 
i t "

Ronnie oold, hoarsely; "You’re 
out of yout head. I loved Dana 
long before she ever married S(X>tt. 
And if she loved him so much, why 
old she leave him?”

“ Yon don't know anything about 
ova,”  Naney cried wildly. “Tou 

wouldn't know it If you saw it under 
a microscope. You’re so dumb, Ron
nie. I never saw anybody as dumbl”

Ronnie had a wild desire to shake 
Nancy. Shake some sense Into that 
dark, curly head of hers.

And, without warning, he was 
doing that very thing. Shaking 
Nancy vigorously. And Nancy was 
crying, crying desperately like a 
little girl who had been slapped 
and then put in e corner. Ronnie 
had another in-pulse, more kind
ly—to do something, anyUiing, to 
check that lonely sobbing.

His arms want around Nancy. 
Her head waa on his shoulder and 
Ronnie was whispering: “You poor 
kid, I didn’t mesn to hurt you. 
Nan."

He kissed Nancy's tremulous 
Ups. Nancy's sobs ceased. Tou 
couldn’t sob very well when you 
were being kissed, when you were 
kissing somebody back, wildly, 
despairingly.

And then, Ronnie started tba car, 
bewUdered and tro'ibled. There had 
been something startlingly unbroth- 
er-llks In the kiss he had given 
Nancy. Something strangely con
fusing in her kiss too.

Funny little girl, Nancy. A 
mighty appeaUng Tittle girl when 
she wanted to be. He waa wish
ing, vehemently, that he hadn’t 
kissed her.

That to, one minute he was wish
ing It. And tbe next, he wasn’t  But 
one thing be was definitely certain 
about He ■ ■ 
bled.

(To Be Oonttaoed)

le  felt ashamed and trou-

A  Thought
Rlehee and honour are vrltfa aw; 

yea, doable richea and rightootts- 
MS,—Proverbs 8:18.

« • •
The rich are the real outcasts of 

society, and spsclal missions should 
be organized for them—Norman 
MacLeod.

UNCLE SAM COLLECTTS

Etost S t  Louis, lU.—Twsnty-sevi 
relief "chiaelers'' wbo worksd tits ' 
government for $3,491 are w ork l^  
now to pay It back.

Administrator George M. Curry 
said the 37 had accepted relltf 
money while bolding Jobs. They can 
stave off prosecution, CHiny decid
ed, by regular repayment, eacp ac
cording to hto income.

LOST MELODT

Chicago —Omary Breeder John 
Guria knew aomethlag was wrong 
when he walked into hto house and 
realised tbe volume of eoag from 
his 46 birds was much diminished. 
A count told why. Only 15 were 
le ft  PoUce, in listening atUtudsa, 
went on tha Iran o f tha thtoveo.

WATKINS BROS.,
INCXIRPOBATED

ROBERT R. ANDERSON
Fnaaral Olieetar

F im e n l  se rv le t in b o n f  
Uke siuTOtindiRgn.

142 EAST CENTER ST 
Teltphoatt
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Nat«i AU procraiBc to koy and baoio ebaloo or mupo thoroof nnItM tpod- flod; ooait to coast (o to o) doslanatloo Inoladoo all avallablo otatlona 
atatlono rtoorvo rIfM to ohongo programo wttliout proviouo netleo* P. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC —> BRitt weaf wlw wool wtle 
wiar wtai wcoh kinv whlo wfbr wre 
wgy wbon wcao wum'wwj wsal; Mid: 
kid wmaq wcfl who wow wdat 
MIOWBar—wood wlro 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtxnl 
wiba kitp wobo wday kfyr cret efet 
SOUTH wrva wptf wwno wlo wjaz 
wfU'Wiun wiod wsm wmo wib wapi 
wjdz wimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbi ktho waoo wavo wur 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kchl 
PACIFIC—kgo kft kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kgu kpo koz kga kir kra keca 
'tonte Boot.
4:00— BH)(^Amorlean Modicol Aoo'n.
4 :a (^  0:00—Jomoo Wilkinoon, ilngor
4:40— 6:40—CloPRs Lu A Em—alio eat
OHIO— OtOa—Flying Timo Skltt Nowo 
g{to— 6:l^W ook1y Hymnal Singing 
6:30— 6:30—Proaa*Radio Nowa Porlod
6:36— 6:36—1.00 Cordon A Orchootra 
6:46— 6:46—Billy A Botty—woaf only 
6 :0(^  7:00—Amos *n* Andy—oaat only 
6:16— 7:16—Pepoyo tho Sailor, Skotch 
6:30— 7:30—Edwin C. Hlll'o Cemmont 
6:46— 7:46—You A Your Oovornmont 
7:01^ 6;0(^L.oo Roloman'o Orchootra 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne Klng*a Strenado 
6:00— 9:00—N. T. C.*a Showglrl^to c 
8:3(^ 9:3(^'*Jumbo" Spoetacio—to c 
9:0<^10:00—Sigmund Romborg—o to o 
9:30—10:30—To Bo Announced 

10:00—11:0O—Ruby Newman Orch.—e: 
Amoe ’n* Andy—west repeat 

10:16—11:15—To Be Announced 
10:30—11:30—Newet Madriguera Orch. 
10:46—11:46—Jesse Crawford, Organist 
11:00—13:00—Leon Bslasce’s Orchsstrs 
11:30—12:30—Earl Hines A Orchestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— East: wabo T^do woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjsv: 
Midwest: wbbm **

PC whp whec wlba wfea 
ckao wibz wmaa wesc

vdod

wfbm kmbo kmoz
whas kfab krnt 
EAST—wbns wpi 
wore wlco efrb 5 .
DIXIE-wgst WBfa wbro wqam 
klra wreo wlac wwl wtoo krtd ktrh 
ktra waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbig 
wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wala 
ktnl kgko wcoa wdno wr 
M ID ^ S T —wgl wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wamk wkbn wcco wsbt ksej wnaz woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST — khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cant. East.
4:16— 6:16—Jimmy Fsrrsll, Baritens 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

only; Burton Rogers, Organ-Dlzle: 
Nothing But the Truth—west 

4:40— 6:4^T lto  Quizar, Tsner Seloa 
6:00— 6:0(^Benay Vsnuta 8ong Prog.

Cent. East.
6M6— 6:16—Farads of Youth—east: 
.  Org«n—west; Quartet—Dlzie 
6^30— 6:3(^Prece"Radle Newe — ba* 

■le; Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 
1:36— 6:36—Undsrstanding  ̂ “ ------

^-"‘baslc; Seth Qrainer, ig the Opera 
Flanlat—w

east:
west

7:00—Myrt a  Marg. -  
 ̂ ^Maurice Schraeger Enaem""*'Wei 

6:10— 7:10—Musloiu Toast—basic 
6:30— 7:80—Kata Smith's Song Time 
6:46— 7:4^Beske Csrter'e Comment 
7:03— 6:00—Lavendir A Old Laee— 

^baalc: Soi^s-west; Band—Oizie 
7 i1 ^  6:16—Edith Karen's Organ—w 
7:30— 8:30—Lawrence Tibbett—also e 
3:33— 3:00—Waiter O'Kesfe—o to cat

9:30—Frsd Waring Show—to c 
9:30—10:30—Ths March ot Time—to • 
9:4^10:46—To Bs Announetd 

10:00—11:00—Onie •Nsison Orehes.— 
Myrt A Marge—west rpL 

10:3(^—11:3C^Louls Armstrong Orch. 
11:0(K-12:0O—Herbls Kay's Orehsstra 
11:30—12:30 — Phil IMott Orehsstra— 

West: 3. Simon Orehea.—mldw. 
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wis kwk koU 
wren wmaq kso 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp wobo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz 
wfIk'WBun wlod wsm wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfi kgw komo khq kfsd 
kur kpo kez kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. EaeL
8:30— 4:30—Library Congress Musle 
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady — east 
4:46— 6:40—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 9:00—News; The Southernalres 
5:16— 6:16—Animat Closeups, Story 
6:30— 6:30—PreaS'RsdIo Nows — ba

sic; Ths Singing Lady—mldw. rpL 
6:36— 6:36—To Be Announced 
6 :4 ^  6:46—Lowill Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Easy Aces, Skit—also c 
6 :1 ^  7:16—The Norsemen Quartet 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:46— 7:46—Phil Cook, Landte—wJs 
7:00— 8:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
7:30— 8:30—"Wsicems Vallty" Serial 
•:0<^ 9:00—Ben Bernie and the Lads 

*S:3(^ 9:30—Hslsn Hays, Serial Drama 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced 
9:16—10:16—Ray Heatherton, Singer 
9:30—10:30—Meredith Willson Orchss. 

10:00—11:00—News: Qasparrs Orchsst. 
10:30—11:30—Henry King's Orchestra 
11:00—l2:0(^—Shandor and His Violin 
11:09—12:06—Ranny Weeks Orehsstra 
11:30—12:30—Luigi Romantlli OrchesL

WEST SIDE FORMS 
TOWNSEND ailB

Start New Groap With 75 
Members; Clarence Lnpien 
Is President.

Townsend Cffub No. 4 was organ
ized at a meeting held In the Wezt 
Side Recreation hulldtag last night, 
starting with 76 new members and 
with Indications thrt before another 
week rolls around there will be 100 
names on the roll. This will be suf
ficient to secure a charter. They 
voted to call the club the West Side 
Townsend CHub No. 4.

There were 100 In attendance at 
the meeting last n ight Mrs. Fred 
Dart called the meeting to order 
and (Harence Luplen was elected 
president. John Hurley was elected 
vice-president Miss Frances Ken
ton, secretary; David Ctorson, treas
urer.

The meeting was addressed by 
Frank Mullen, president of Club No. 
1, by Mrs. Katherine Hardy, also of 
No. 1 club and by Andrew Ellison. 
Tbe club will hold meetings every 
second Monday night in the month. 
For the present they will meet In 
the West Side Recreation building.

Mra. Dart was assured by the new 
officers that the club was "going 
places" and would be In a position 
within a short time to make appli
cation for their charter. Club No. 8. 
organized at the Center last week, 
has a membership of 40 and at the 
next meeting expects to Increase 
this number.

granddaughter, Mrs. Helen Pelton 
and family. She came to South 
Windsor to attend the funeral o f her 
sister, Mrs. Julia Pease.

There were seven members of 
Wapping Orange who motored to 
Vernon Grange hall last Saturday 
evening where they attended the 
special meeting of ^ s t  Central Po
mona Grange, No. 3. There was a 
class Initiated in the fifth degree, 
with refreshments served by Vernon 
Grange, after which the Worthy 
Lecturer, Carroll W „ Hutchinson, 
provided a fine program. It opened 
by all singing, "America the Beauti
ful'' and an address of welcome by 
the master of Vernon Grange, BYan' 
cIs Lyman with a response by the 
Worthy Master of Pomona Grange, 
Lathrop O. West; a duet by Miss 
Wood and Miss King from Ellington 
Orange who responded to an en
core; reading by Mias Price, en
titled "Grandma's Day" and 'T om  
Boy” followed by selections from 
Vernon Grange orchestra. Rev. 
Dudley Burr, who was initiated in 
the fifth degree that evening enter
tained by speaking on the subject, 
'The Unexpected" which was full ot 
wit and humor and was greatly en
joyed by all present.

W TIC
Hartford, Conn.

SOJHIO W. 1040 R. U. 282A M 
Travelers Broadcasting Service. 

(Eastern Standard lim e.)

Tuesday, Jan. 7
4:00—Women’s Radio Review. 
4:30—Girl Alone.
4:45— Women's (^ub Program. 
6:00—American Medical Associa

tion.
5:80— "Dick Tracy."
5:45—Clara, Lu and Em.
6:00—WrightvlUe Oarion.
8:30—News—Gems from Memory. 
6:45— Program from New York. 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Pop-Eye the Sailor.
7:30—Edwin C. Hill.
7:45—Frank and Flo.
8:00—Leo Relsman’s orchestra. 
8:30— Wayne King's orchestra. 
9:00—NTG and His Girls.
9:30— "Jumbo,’’ with Jimmy Du

rante.
10:00— Sigmund Romberg's music. 
10:30—Program from New York. 
11:00— Polish orchestra.
11:30— Enric Madrlguera’s orches

tra.
11:45— Jesse Cb'awford, organist. 
12:02—Silent.

11:30—Louis 
tra.

Armstrong’s orcbes-

Tomorraw’s Program 
8#00—News Sendee.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Dear Audience.
9:30—Phil Cook.
9:45— Montana Slim— Yodllng

Cowboy.
9:55— Radio programs for today. 

10:00—Hostess Counsel.
10:15—Bill and Ginger.
10:30—News Service.
10:45—Margaret McCrae, songs. 
11:00—Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health society.
11:15— Harmonies in Contrast.
11:46— Am e Meyer and his Royal 

Serenaders.
12:00—Voice of Experience.
12:15— Merrymakers.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:45— The Ad-Liner.
1:30— News Sendee.
1:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
2:00—Between the Bookends.
2:15— Happy Hollow.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00— Al Roth Presents.
3:30 —National Student Federa

tion Program.
3:45—The Clubmen.

Tomorrow’s Program
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:16— Happy Jack, songs.
8:30—Cheerio.
9:00—Woman’s Radio Bazaar.

10:00—Food News.
10:15—Home Sweet Home.
10:30—The Mystery Chef.
10:45—Marc Williams, the "Sing

ing Cowboy.
11:00—Paul Engel, baritone.
11:15—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:30— "Homespun” with William 

Hiram Foulkes.
11:45—The Sizzlers.
12:00— Gould and Sbeffter, pianists, 

with Joe White.
12:15— Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Bob 
EUls.

1:00— News and Weather.
1:15— Hit Tunes.
1:20—Blue Room Echoes, Joseph 

Blume, director.
1:30—Gale Page.
1:46— Pinky Hunter's orchestra. 
2:00— Guy Hedlund and his Play

ers.
2:30—NBC Music Guild.
3:00-jPat Kennedy, vocalist.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic and Sade.
3:45—The O’Neills.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard lim e.)

Deaths Last Night
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Nevir Y ork -D r. William J. Rob
ertson. 68, psychiatrist and author.

Laramie, Wyo.— Frank Sumner 
Barrage, editor and publisher o f  the 
Laramie Republican-Boomerang.

Fremont, Neb.—Mrs. J. A. Yager, 
73, daughter of the late E. H. Yager, 
U. S. ConeuI to Mexico.

Duluth, Minn.—Alexander W.

Hartman, 71. vice president of the 
Minnesota Power and Light Com
pany, and a leader for half a cen
tury In the Minnesota utility field.

New York—Wallace Thompson, 
S3, editor and author, and a former 
United States Consul In Mexico.

NO GOLDEN WEDDING

Navada, Mo.—After 50 years of 
married life, L. E. Rainey has sued 
hto wife for divorce on grounds ot 
desertion. They were married in 
1885.

JOHNNY NESCerS BAND 
AT REC ON THURSDAY

Thurseday night at the School 
street Recreation building the reg
ular weekly dance will be held. M^islc 
for the affair will be furnished by 
Johnny Nesco and his Connecticut 
Troubadours. 3ecause of other at
tractions falling on the regular

PAGE

donee nifht It has been i______
hold the dance on 1%unday. 
Troubadours, who have been " 
at the main ballrooms In tho ( 
port o f Connecticut mOke t h ^  I 
appearance at the .Recreation 
tere after an absence ot two y . 
Many special arrangements are ] 
sented during the eventag's engi _. 
meat and the dance fans who ^  
to be present will be treaUd t 
some real entertainment. Dnadaffl 
win be from 8:30 to 13:30. A.frnaJ 
season pass will be awarded to th*q 
lucky winner.

FASHION NOTE

Arapaho, Neb. Mias Helen Paine 
of Ekllson, Neb., tossed aside lost 
year's model and began trying on 
some 1936 creations at a milliners. 
Another customer saw the discard
ed chapeau lying on the counter, 
tried It on, Uke it, paid the milliner 
and wore It away. Far from non
plussed when she learned what bad 
happened, the shopkeeper allowed 
Miss Paine 98 cents trade in on a 
new one.

WAPPING
The Federated Sunday School 

Board will hold their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi T. Dewey on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 instead of Thurs
day evening on account of the an
nual meeting of the Federated 
church, which meets Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. Asher A. Collins, wbo under
went an operation at the Manches- 
ter Memorial hospital recently has 
so far recovered as to be able to be 
brought to her homo here on last 
Sunday afternoon.

There were two games of basket
ball played last Saturday evening 
at the Wapping Community House. 
The first was tbe Moriarty Orioles 
of Manchester wbo trounced the 
Wapping Uncas boys. The score 
was 45 to 25.

The Manchester girls played the 
Wapping girls In their first game 
and the score was 33 to 7 In favor ot 
Manchester team.

Miss Katherine Dlmlow has been 
the guest o f her friend. Miss Evelyn 
Foley of Manchester, for the past 
week.

Mrs. Arthur D. Smith of South 
Lyme spent several days with her

State Theater Building '  
Telefdioiie 8490 
759 Blain Street

T H B  C O ST O P  A 
I.OAIV F O R  1 Y B A R  
.4V B R A O B S  O X L Y  A B O U T 

A I>AY» p a id  aa aprf'ed . 
T h la  rA a rsa  <thrae p ereea t  
p e r  m oath '> (h lrtx*a lz  per*  
r e a l  p e r  a a a a ia l  la o a l r  
on  th e  n a ga ld  p a rt  a f  x o n r  
lean*

WDRC
326 Hartford. Uoan. ISSC 
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Tnesday, Jan. 7
4:00— Cleveland String quartet.
4:80—Treasure House.
600—^Terry and Ted.
6:15—Carl Moore and hto Viva- 

town Band.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46—Piano Jk I—Bea Rohan.
6:00—News Service.
6:15—The New* of Youth.
6:30—Radio programs tor tonight
6:35—Understanding Opera.
7:00—Myrt and ilorge.
7:16—Jimmy Farrell.
7:30—^Kate Smith.
7:45—Boake O rter.
■;00— Lavender and Old L a c e -  

Frank Hunn, Lucy Hunroe 
and Gustave Haenschen's or
chestra.

8:30— Lawrence Tibbett and Don 
Voorbeen’ orchestra.

9:00—(?nmel Caravan—Ctosa Lomn 
Orehsstra. Ted Husing and 
Walter O’Keefe.

9 :80— Fred Wu1ng*s Pennsyl- 
venlsnse

10:30— On the A ir with Lud Olus-
Irfri.

U:00--N<fPP8 SBnrloe.
U i y j Ooi^a M dsca’a oreliMtta.

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P )— Be
cause Lily Pons Is suffering from a 
severe cold, Nino Martini will sing 
in substitution foi* her on WABC- 
CBS Wednesday night.

Tuning in tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:4S— You and your 

Government; 8— Leo Relsman's 
Show; 9—N. T. G.; 9:30—Jimmy
Durante; 10— Sigmund Romberg 
party; 12—Leon Belasco orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 7:30—Kate Smith; 
6—Lavender and Old Lace; 8:30— 
Lawrence Tibbett; 9 — Walter 
O’Keefe; 9:30— FTed Wartag'a 
Pennsylvanlotus; 11:30— Louis Arm
strong orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7:15—Norsen Quartet; 
8:30— Ekidie Guest; 9— Ben Bemie; 
9:30— Helen Hayes serial; 10:30— 
Music America sings; 11:30 — 
Haroldstern orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC. 2:30— Music Guild; 

4—Women's radio review; 4:45— 
Grandpa Burton.

WABC-CBS, 2:80—School o f the 
Air; 4— Curtto symphony; 6:35— 
Vanished Voices.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30 — Farm and 
Home Hour; 8— Rochester Civic or
chestra; 4:30—Navy band sym
phony.

Some Wednesday short waves:
DJC Berlin, 6 p. m.—Symphony; 

GSC, GSB, GSA London, 6:15— 
Talk on “ Imperial Affairs"; ■BAG, 
Madrid. 6:15— SpaKtoh music; GSU, 
GSC, GSL, London, 10—Talk about 
radio; 10:15—Concert, "The Em- 
plrates."

RENO VS. RENO

Reno, Kas.—If Peace JusUoe A. 
C. Hess has hto way, Reno, Knnua, 
will become ns famotu for marriages 
as Reno, Nevada, to for divorces. 
Justice Hess announced he would 
marry any and nU co i^ ea  for three 
cents a ceremony. T ie  only diffi
culty experienced thus for, he said, 
to finding two peraona in this 
Leavenworth county hamlet to be 
the necessary witnesses.

OOMPUCATIONS

8L Paul—Only an alert basket
ball scorekem r can handle the field 
goals, free throws, personal fouls, 
substitutions and Juggle tbe names 
of the Btortiag lineup at Buhl High 
school: Pbilopovieh and Rnjadeb, 
forwards, Pemovtch, center, Smlto- 
akh and Hedroovieh, guards. It 
mqy b« tbe test straw whtn Buhl 
meets Colerotaa. Some (folerolne 
aomss: Bnfoaieb, Rebrovleb, Bach- 
ich.

SEVENTH DEMONSTRATION
In Our

Fifth Season o f

COOKING
DEMONSTRA'nONS

Under the Direction ot

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

THURSDAY, JAN. 9
At 2 P.M.

h  Our Demonstration Rooms 
In The Odd FeDows Block

At the Center

MENU 
Roost Beef

Franconia Potatoes Succotash
Choetdate Bread Pudding

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main Street Phone 5181

’ ; fiT,

Quantities Limited —  Many Just One-of-a-Kind— !

WISE SMITH’S
HARTFORD

So Help Us, GEORGE WASHINGTON
To Adhere to the Truth 
and Nothing But the Truth!
After taking this Solem 
VOW—Here Goes and How!
ON TH E T O B O G G A N - 
ALL SURPLUS STOCKS-
MANUFACTURERS 
AND O U R S-

in  this Eventful

FURNITURE SALE
IS IT A "G-MAN STORY?" no my children. It Isn’t, but to 
Blnma It’s Just as faoclnattng! you oee, tbe honesty of George 
Wnahlngton Uvea again! Wtoe Smith’* bring It to light In ero- 
phaalzlng the honesty of n furniture preeentatlont this to n 
party without pink ribbon*! no Important fact* m e bidden— 
not In tbto nnhing modern drama o f n modern G-man wbo put 
hto oleornnoe turaltnre on tbe spot and grabbed n bus, hopped 
n train and whisked larplua stock* from under the lingers ot 
amazed maanfactnrer* to reach itoter and you and I, nt breath- 
taking prices tbafU make yonr Dad atntter!

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS IN THIS SALE!

This Week Only
— We Hope!

ALL SALES FINAL!
• NO BBTURNBl
• NO EXCBANGB8I
• NO MAn. OB PHONB OBDBRSt
• NO a  a  D. ORDBBSt
• BVBNINO APPOINTMIINTS by leqoMt

(enU Baterprbe 1100).

[ 1 ] FIFTEEN GRAND RAPIDS 
COFFEE TABLES, worth up 

to $12.95! Duncan Phyfe, Chinese 
Chippendale and other Colonial 
styles! many with removable trays 
and glass tops! don’t spare the 
horses, James— 
they’re only-------

[ 4 ]

[ 2 ]

L$ to liik:

$7.95
ONE 4 -PIECE MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE, worth 

$149.00! two-tone walnut! beauti
ful round mirrors and fine inlay 
work makes this a bargain! this 
one is becoming a pet around here,

$98.50
[ 7 ] TEN LAMP AND END TA

BLES, worth up to $10.95! 
many were made in Grand Rapids! 
some of solid mahogany! we’d like 
to be “ sittin’ high, high, high on a 
hill top’’ tossin' all these troubles 
to the Q  C! O C
moon! I— ---------------

[10] nFTEEN  SIMMONS COIL 
SPRINGS, worth up to 

$12.95! full and three-quarter sizes 
only! some of these are slightly an
tiquated, most are samples! want 
to give junior a little i / ;  g v p ; 
"bouncing”  exenjise?

[13] EIGHT ONLY! DRESSER.S 
worth up to $89.50! solid 

maple, many with hanging mirrors! 
various styles and sizes! don’t mind 
if hubby borrows it when he’s "put
tin’ on his top hat—tyin’ up his

$24.75
[16] EIGHT WALNUT AND MA- 

PLE VANITIES, worth up to 
$39.50! these belonged to smart 
suites, both Colonial and modern 
types! they’re not only vain little 
things but some day the squirrels

r i"!____$15.00

N I N E  CUSTOM - BUILT 
LOUNGE CHAIRS, worth up 

to $59.75! famous makers’ crea
tions! wing chairs by Kaplan! 
some in genuine leather! some with 
down seats and backs! something 
to “ leave home and 
mother" for---------  /  O

[ 5 ] SIX STUDIO COUCHES, 
worth up to $29.76! ea ^  

opens to a full or twin size bed set! 
with innerspring mattress! '’ ’ I 
dream too much!”  you’ll say, but 
why blame us if you get that way ? 
tomorrow’s Q  1  ®7  C O
another day! ------  $  X /  e v U

[ 8 ] TEN STUDIO COUCHE& 
worth up to $44.50! durable 

coverings, innerspring mattresses, 
corded piping, 8 boxe(i pillows and 
other features! what we couldn’t 
do for a co-eds’ Q O > l  
dorm with this lot! /  O

[11] TWO 4-PC. SOLID MAPLE 
BEDROOM SUITES, worth 

$19.50! quaint Colonial-type bed, 
dres.ser, hanging mirror and chest! 
•solid rugged construction! two may 
lie sweet, but on the ui>-keep we 
got "double 
trouble” -------

[ 3 ] FOUR 2-PIECE LIVING 
ROOM SUITES, worth ^ 9  to 

$89! one of a kind and slightly an
tiquated! tapestry, friezette and 
novelty-weave coverings! these are 
“ samples”  but, my dear, we’ve sam
pled them E f/k
too long -------------

[ 8 ]  FOUR MAHOGANY OR 
WALNUT DINING ROOM 

SUITES, worth $129.00! I 8th cen
tury design . . Duncan Phyfe hr 
10-leg style tables . . 5 side chain 
and one arm chair! send out the in
vitations, Susan . . these suites

IZ--------- $88.00
[ 9 ] ’TWENTY - FOUR INNER- 

S P R I N G  MA’TTRESSES.
worth up to $29.50! full and twin 
sizes only! floor samples and dis
continued stock! woven stripe, 
damask and others! Simmons, 
Derry-Made, Steams and Fos
ter makes, 
etc. -------------- $14.85

viiv: UJ/”r\TTC|J

$38,75
[14] TWELVE ,SOLH) MAPLE 

BREAKFAST SETS, worth 
regularly to $39.75! refectory, 
drop-leaf and extension type ta
bles! ladder back, arrow back and 
various other Colonial style chairs! 
made of solid rock maple! go with
out breakfast, .but A 
hurry down..only /  O

[17] EIGHT ONLY! PERIOD 
CHAIRS, worth up to $29.50! 

Queen Anne, Chippendale and Colo
nial styles! many with solid ma
hogany arms and legs! rich tapes
tries, damasks and other coverings! 
"rollin’ home, *7  'O l C
m-mm-m” ! ---------  ^  X

SnCTH AND BEY-ENTH FLOORS.

[12] SIX 5-PIECE OAK BREAK
FAST SETS, worth $29.50! 

drop-leaf tables and Windsor and 
novelty style chairs with decoration 
in blending shades! out these go, 
"without a word of A  q  *7  C  
warning,” shh! — v  X f  a O w

[15] T W E N T Y - F 0  U R ODD 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS,

worth up to $29.50! solid ihaple, 
walnut and mahogany finishes! va
rious sizes . . a ll. sturdily con
structed! we doii’t want to ba 
"chesty”  but this a grand vidue—  
for the price is 
on ly ---------------- $16.95
[18] POUR SAMPLE UVING 

ROOM SUITES, worth $99 to 
$129! genuine mohair frieze, novel
ty mohair and friezette covers! 
some hand carved solid mahogany 
frames! yours—if you like “ prob
lem children” — A
we dont’ -------------
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IIORMER RESIDENT 
TICnM  OF BLAZE

K s t Bessie Malone Is Listed 
As One ot Dead m West- 
Held Fire.

lU u  Beule Malone, Uited aa one 
o f  the seven victims In the Von Deu- 
aen Inn fire In Wcstfleld, Mass., on 
Sunday night, was born In Man- 
obester and lived hare about 40 
years ago. It was revealed today. 
Ifiss Malone was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Ma
lone who formerly lived on Oak 
street.

fi When her parents moved to West- 
field over 40 years ago Miss Malone, 
o f course, accompanied them and 
continued to make her home there. 
She became a bookecper In the em
ploy of the Wcstfleld Savings bank 
and after the death of her parents 
continued to make her home In the 
Van Deusen Inn. “

Miss Malone has live cousins In 
St Manchester, Frank J., William P.. 

Thomas J. and Edward P. Qiilsh, 
and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, of Fair- 
field street. None of Miss Malone's 
relatives here knew of the tragedy 
until reading the death Hat In The 
Herald last night. Upon contacting 
other relatives In Wcstfleld It was 
learned that It was their cousin who 
had been the victim.

Miss Malone's father, Matthew 
Malons, will be remembered as a 
charter member of old Company O.

ROosEvar is silent
ON AAA COLLAPSE

(Osntlnaed from Page One)

f;''- Introduce his three-way optional 
' hill o f 19S3, confident it had none of 
cA A A ’s unconstitutional features. 
^!t7nder It, the secretary of agricul- 
4tore could put Into effect the export 
'W benture, equalisation fee, or do- 
tmestlc allotment plan. The aim of 

;Jthe plans is to take care of surplus- 
.;̂ ns, make the tariff more effective, 
< ^ d  raise world prices.
7  TangM  Qneatton

' A  tangled question over process- 
.Ing taxes presented Itself. These 
' taxes are levied manufacturers 

others to finance payments In- 
^tended to Induce farmers to control 
production. More than 11,000,000.- 
liOO has been collected, but 1150,- 

.030,000 more has been Impounded 
hy courts. In which foes o f AAA 
-brought suits oga'nst collection. 
Whether the processors who have 
paid the'billlon dollars can sue to 

: -get it back remained uncertain. It 
appeared likely that the $150,000,- 

I impounded would be returned to 
jptooessora

Gongress, which bad hoped to ad- 
: Joum m three or 'our months, saw 
a  much longer session stretching 

-before It, some said "until Chrlst- 
The President's budget, sub- 

' mltted yesterd^, became In part 
waste paper. He had relied heavily 

ran processing taxes.
legislators, always averse to vot

ing new taxes In a campaign year, 
feared new levies might be asked to 

;m ake good on existing crop con- 
• tracts.

Stock and commodity markets re
acted Irregularly after yesterday's 
rleeislon. Some farm organisation 
leaders hit the decision, calling for 
constitutional amendment. Others 

: praised i t
Effect On Campaign.

Most political leaders were too 
busy studying the tremendous sweep 
o f  the dedston to predict Its effect 
on the coming presidential cam
paign, but it was agreed that it 
would be important. The debate 
over constitutional Issues may rise 
to  a  new pitch of Intensity, It was 
felt.

Ib e  Supreme Court, in Its decis
ion, took occasion to answer soma 
critics.

'There should be no mistmder 
standing as to the function of this 

ieourt,’’ it said. "It Is sometimes 
,^sald that the court assumes a pow- 

to overrule or control the action 
 ̂o f  the people's representatives. This 
; Is a mlscmiceptlon.

T h e  constitution is the supreme 
; :law of the land ordained and estab- 
[ Usbed by the people. All legislation 
enust conform to the principles It 

; lays down."
Oeneral Welfare.

Senator Byms, commenting on the 
decision, said the minority opinion 
*polnts out' the strait-jacket in 
which the Congress Is placed In any 

M  effort to promote the general wel- 
fate under the constitution.”

*T wish every thoughtful person 
I .Could read the minority decision of 

Justices Stone, Cardoso and Bran- 
, dels and their statement of what 
they call the absurd consequences of 

’-the reasoning of the majority,"
- 9ym a  said.

•The minority point out that rea- 
t finning  would prevent appropriatloiu 
i, for  vocational education, for relief If 
Lyro required beneficiaries to work 
i *®r it, appropriations to prevent 

^ad of disease, to suppress the 
weevil, and they might have 

id it would make impossible ap- 
priatlons for roads as such ap- 
prlatloiu have been made in the

moderately. Hogs at Chicago de
veloped strength, nmnlng up $1 or 
more a  hunmdwaigbt and cattle 
quotathms were firm. Cotton at 
Liverpool was under pressure.

Diverse oplnkms were expressed 
as to the outcome of prices in 
wholesale markets. It was thought 
adjustms**' • *'• H'"h Court rul-

'.g might take a  little time. In 
some q.i.... . . .  au groat declines
were expected.

Trading In stocks were brisk in 
the first hour, the ticker tape fall
ing a few minutes behind floor deal
ings. The pace slowed later, how
ever, and price trends leveled off 
considerably.

The bond list exhibited a fairly 
steady tone aside from some hesi
tancy In second grade rails and in
dustrials.

Utility shares were again in de
mand on forecasts of on overthrow 
of the TVA by the supreme legal
body.

Conspicuous stock gainers In
cluded Container Corp., Safeway, 
Swift, Oeneral Foods, Union Pacific 
Public Service of New Jersey, Con
solidated Oas, Peoples Gas, Ameri
can Water Works, Northern Pacifle 
and Youngstown Sheet A Tube.

Among the principal losers, $1 or 
more, were Montgomery Ward, 
Scars Roebuck, Case, Deere, Inter
national Harvester and General 
Motors.

GUN FIGHTS MARK 
STREET CAR STRIKE

One Killed and Several In
jured in Boenos Aires —  
Strikers Bnm Cars.

Buenos Aires, Jon. 7.— (AP) — A 
striker was shot to death, a police
man and several other persons were 
wounded and passengers on a street 
car Injured today in a partial gen
eral strike marked by gtm fights and 
the burning of ears and buses.

Independent bus drivers, partici
pating in the 24-hour strike called in 
sympathy with some 30,000 stone 
masons who have been holding out 
for three months, attacked non- 
striking employes of the large Brlt- 
iah-owned tram and bus lines.

A striker was killed and a police
man wounded in shooting which 
broke out when strikers tried to 
bum an omnibus. Two other omni
buses and several street cars were 
burned and the conductor of another 
bus wounded. Several other labor
ers were hurt.

Many Independents
Thousands of small "colectlvo” 

buses are driven by Independent 
operators In Buenos Aires. These 
drivers long have opposed the gov 
emment plan to co-ordinate trams- 
TOrts, claiming thr merger would 
benefit the large forelgn-ownert 
companies.

Participation of the Independents 
In the intended general strike 
brought the trouble to a head.

In addition to the Independent bus 
drivers, most construction workers 
and some textile and shoe factory 
laborers Joined the strike, but Indus
trial and commercial activity most
ly remained normal.

Strikers In some sections organ
ised manifestations, urging that 
business houses close. Where street 
cars and buses were halted, the 
strikers in most cases permitted the 
passengers to alight before trying 
to bum the vehicles.

Hartford, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Leslie 
W. Newberry, South Windsor tobac
co grower, gambled on the Supreme 
Court In the AAA constitutionality 
question and won.

While the more than two thou
sand holders of AAA tobacco ad
justment contracts received the 
news of the decision with misgiv
ings and sorrow, Mr. Newberry re
joiced.

One of the largest producers in 
tha state not to come into the fold 
and accept an AAA contract, Mr. 
Newberry faced a tax of nearly $5,- 
000 under the Kerr-Smith Act 
which Ojngrcss enacted to prevent 
non-signers of tot'acco contracts 
from profiting on thr price ad
vances realized through the adjust
ment program.

If the act was validated, Mr. New
berry would be forced to pay the 
government 'jne-thlrd of the price 
his tobacco brought thii. year. While 
the court tendered no decision as 
yet on the Kcrr-Smlth Act and. for 
that matter, the Bankhead Act, 
which serves the same purpose on 
cotton. Mr. Newberry feels the com
pliance statute Is without power 
anyway due to the discard of the 
AAA.

Is a Isiwyer
"I felt right along that the Su

preme Court would declare the 
AAA unconstitutional," said Mr. 
Newberry. With Mr. Newberry this 
was not Just intuition or a wild

ck Market 
Nervous Today
Now York, Jon. 7— (AP) —Nerv- 

— 1 financial markets today follow- 
ovsm lgbt consideration of the 

downfUl of the AAA.
— ocks backed and filled indeflnlte- 

M»d many commodities pointed 
Tsr. Food and packing shares ot 
npanies freed of the processing 
— pushed up around $1 or so 

Issues of concerns telling tp 
dtural districts were heavy m 
Lk» o f an expected drop in 
Incomes as the result of the 

"  B o f government relief.
— I fell as much as $2 a bale in 
’ York and Now Orlaana but re- 

MnM support around this 
Oralna were off, and sugar, 

' and hide futures backed up
_  < 4  ■

E.J. VON GAL IS DEAD; 
NOTED HANDFACTORER

Known .\1I Over United Slates 
by Hatting Industry — Onlv 
n i a Week.
Danbury, Jon. 7.— (AP) — Ed

ward J. Von Gal, for many years 
prominently Identified with the hat
ting Industry both in this city and 
throughout the United States, died 
Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock at 
the home of his daughter, M rs Na
than F. George, o f Darien. Pneu
monia of leas than a week's duration 
was the cause of death.

When but a youth be commenced 
to leam the hatting business and 
from then until he retired about 
fifteen years ago. ho continued to 
advance until he was not only a 
leading manufacturer of men's hats 
but occupied leading positions In or
ganisations connected with the in
dustry.

Mr. Von Gal was bom In Danbury 
January 19, 1862, and was one of six 
children. He was a member of 
various Masonic bodies in this city 
and of Danbury Lodge o f  Elks, also 
of Pyramid Temple, Mystic Shrine, 
o f Bridgeport. He was a member 
of the First Congregational church 
of this city.

He is survived by four children 
and two brothers. The funeral will 
be held at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. EMwln H. Green, in this city 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
burial in Wooster cemetery.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Jan. 7.— (A P )—For

eign Exchange Irregular; Great Brit- 
^  In dollars, other in cents. Grsat 
Britain demand, 4.98 1-8; cables, 
4j93 1-8; 60 day bills, 4.93 1-8- 
rr-ince demand. 6.59 1-3; cables 
G.89 1-2; Italy demand. 8.02; cables.

Demands;
Germany Free. 

40.22, Reg. Tourist. 23.75; Reg. 
Comm I, 21.80: Holland. 67.86; Nor- 

35.42; Denmark 
in land. 2.ig; Switzerland.3 Portugal.

Greece, .94 1-4; Poland, 
18.90; Czechoslovakia, 4.15; Juxo- 
" Austria. 18.85N; Hun
gary. 29.60N; Rumania. .80- Argen-

28.85, Shanghai, 39.90; Hc.ngkong 
31.10; M « lco  City. 27.85; Montrofl 
in New York. 99.«2 U2: New York 
in Montreal. 100^7 1-3. ^

DECISION ON AAA 
PLEASES NEWBERRY

Sonth Windsor Tobacco 
Grower Gambled On tbe 
Decision and Wins.

guess; his reasoning was based on 
logic and legal (acts for until 30 
years ago when he retired to grow 
tobacco, he practiced law 

"The Supreme Court," he confi
dently explained, "could not rule 
otherwise, I believed, unless It re
versed Itself in a previous contro
verted question." That question was 
the child labor law 12 or 13 years 
ago, he said.

Called It Unsound 
Mr. Newberry su'd that bis ob

jection to the AAA wat; not entirely 
a legal one. "I opposed It on the 
ground that It was economically un
sound, also."

He said that as a result o f the 
manner It was being applied here 
good land was laid Idle while semi- 
marginal land was continued In pro
duction of tobacco. "Good land 
should be allowed to stay In the 
production of cropa, not curtailed."

W. S. MlddaiigB, district tobacco 
agent for the AAA, announced that 
the district office would continue to 
Issue tax warrants to contract sign
ers so that they will not be penal
ized by the Kerr-Smlth Act. Inas
much aa "it Is still on the statute 
books."

TRUCK STRDCES BUS 
AND SEVEN ARE HURT

Collision Sends One Bus Crnsh- 
Inff Into Another in Bridge
port —  Truck Driver Is 
Arrested.
Bridgeport, Jan. 7— (AP) — A 

heavily loaded freight truck ram' 
med a Gray Line bus, at the blind 
but traffic-lighted intersection of 
Railroad and Iranlstan avenue this 
morning, sending it sliding into the 
front ot another bus bound In the 
opposite direction.

Seven of the nlnT'^passcngera In 
the two buses suffered cuts, bruises 
and shock. All three operators es
caped injury, but the truck driver 
was arrested after both bus men re
ported to police he had run against 
a red light.

Ambulance Surgeon Frank R 
Hunter rendered first aid at the 
scene and removed three of the vic
tims to St. Vincents hospital. Tbe 
other four were transferred ta priV' 
ate cars.

The Injured alt of this city, were;
Anna G. Kane, 2: Frank A. 

Dunn, 40; Albert R. Tegge, 49,
These were the most seriously 

hurt and were taken to St. Vincents 
for treatment. Other names are not 
available.

The truck was driven by George 
LeCates of Bridgeport. He Is be
ing held on a reckless driving 
charge.

STRIKE ON IN PUTNAM.

Putnam, Jan. 7.— (A P) — A 
strike by 400 employes of the Ed
ward Bloom Co., ailk manufacturer!, 
went Into effect today and followed 
a unanimous vote to i^usa to accept 
the management's proposed wage 
cut.

In a lengthy meeting last night, 
the Bloom workers also decided to 
resign their membership in Local 
1971, UTW., which they shared with 
the employes of M. Salsberg and 
Sons, and to organize a aeparats 
union.

Henry Mathuerin o f Putnam was 
elected president o f the new organ
ization which it was, announced 
would apply for a charter from  the 
U T W . ------------------------

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Bristol, Jan. 7— (A P )—Alexander 
Trunlis, 'T2, died during the night at 
the Bristol hospital o f Injuries suf
fered Dec. ili when be was 
by an automublle while walking 
across North Main street.

After the accident be was report
ed at the hospital to have a fractur
ed leg and possible Internal injuries 
but at tbe time be was not believed 
seriously hurt.

Oliver S. Hart, driver of the car 
that struck Trunlis, was released 
b -  police on his own recognizance 
after the accident

.'runlls, a native o f Poland, bad 
lived here about 40 years. His 
widow survives.

fM. . The oldest map In the wortd s
-rae Rocks, historical planUUon ^ Id  to have been found in excavat N'tiri f.*fil{Il4k O eerlll x .____ . . awiaa*** fififi

ABOUT TOWN
Girls o f A. L. Brown Junior Court 

of Maccabess will resume dancing 
and swimming lessons at the School 
street Recreation Center tomorrow 
night; girle under 6 and up to 10 
will hava their dancing lesson to
morrow night at 6:40, and girla 10 
to 14 at 6:10. A  half hour o t swim
ming will follow. Already a num
ber have won their pins. Tbe boya 
will play basketball Friday at SflO 
at the Rec after which they will 
swim for half an hour.

MIbb Olive Skrabacs, orAanIst of
the Polish National church, has 
been elected president of the Lutnia 
choir of the church; vice-president. 
Miss Stella Rubacha; recording sec
retary, Miss Viola ^ n g ard ; finan
cial secretary. Charles Lukas; 
treasurer, Miss Stella Skrabaez: 
trustees, Stanley Opalach and Ches
ter Kosak.

Donald Smith of TalcottvlUe, 
Conn., won the Electric Train given 
away by the J. W. Hale Corp. In 
connection with the Wheaties Box 
Top contest that was conducted In 
the Self Serve. He turned In 98 box 
tops to gain first place. The train 
1s of the modern streamline design 
and fully equipped Including on 
electric headlight.

Center Townsend Club No. 3 -vlU 
meet Monday evening, January 13, 
in the banquet room of Orange hall. 
Several new applications for mem
bership will be acted upon.

Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish- 
American War Veterans will meet 
at the State Armory Thursday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. The department 
commander will be present and In
spect the local camp. A full at
tendance is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Raycroft Walsh, of 
Prospect street, and their family, 
have been registered at the Hotel 
Barblzon-Ploza In New York City.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brltlsh-Amerlcan club will be 
held In the cluhrooms at 8 o’clock 
tonight.

Tha junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold an Im
portant rehearsal tonight at six 
o’clock.

Members of Ambulance Company 
No. 302, A. E. F , arc planning a 
get-together in Hartford on Sunday. 
January 13. A number of Manches
ter veterans are members of -this 
unit and are urged to pass on word 
of the meeting to other members 
they may meet. Those seeking fur
ther Information should contact 
Harold Walsh.

The Blucflelds Athletic Club will 
hold a "Bingo" party at the club
house on Emerson street tonight at 
8 o'clock for members and their 
friends.

The annual meeting of the Hart
ford district of the CUldren's Aid 
society will be Friiay, January 10. 
at 10:30 a. m.. In the offices of the 
society at 180 Washington street, 
Hartford. Anyone Interested In tbe 
work of the society la Invited to at
tend. Reports of actlvlttes for the 
past year will be given, new mem
bers will be elected and officers for 
tbe ensuing year will be chosen.

Ernest T. Bantley, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Bantley, of 44 Por
ter street, leaves today to resume 
his studies at Wtibraham Academy, 
Wilbrabara, Mass. He has been 
spending the holidays with his par
ents. At Wilbraham he Is a mem
ber of tbe Junior class. He baa 
made on honor record In scholar
ship and baa been active In the vari
ous extra-curricular organizations.

The D'Ubaldo brothers, hill billy 
singers and Instrumentalists, won 
flr.st prize of $25 last night at an 
amateur contest keld under the 
auspices o f the New Departure 
Division of General Motors In Bris
tol. The Manchester boys won 
handily from a large field. 'The Man
chester artists and little Miss Chris
tine Bergh of Ellington, who also 
participated, were the guests of 
Dewitt Page, general manager of 
the New Departure Company and 
tbe committee arranging the affair 
Several thousand workers In the 
plant and friends attended the con
test.

Tbe senior choir o f St. Mary's
Episcopal church will hold Its an
nual meeting with election of officers 
tonight following the regular re
hearsal.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Senior club of St. Mary's Girls' 
Friendly society will be hold tomor
row night at 7:45 at the home ot 
Mlsa Lyle Thayer, 26 West street.

Margaret E. Hood Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 with Mrs. J. A. Hood 
of 114 Chestnut street, whose name 
the circle bears.

The Rockville Emblem club will 
hold its regular meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the EUks home.

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will meet in Odd Fellowrs 
hall here Monday afternoon, Janu
ary 30.

A number o f local King's Daugb' 
ters are planning to attend the 
Jubilee vesper service Sunday after
noon at 4 o ’clock In tbo Central 
Baptist church, Hartford, honoring 
-the late Margaret Bottome who 
founded the order 00 years ago, 
January IS. Loyal clrae, whose 
regular meeting night falls on Mon
day, will omit It and Join with ths 
o'Jier Manchester drclee In the 
open meeting at the Second O ngre- 
j^iritonol church Tuesday evening at

A  meeting of the executive com
mittee o f the Prestdent'e BirUuMy 
B.-Ul committee will be hel>'. in tbe 
Municipal building at 7:30 this eve
ning. It U expected Uckeb wUl be 
ready for distribution at that time.

BRinSH-AMERICAN 
BANQUET0NJAN.25

Annnal Dinner for Members 
and Wives or Friends m 
the Masomc Temple.

The 14th annual banquet o f the 
Britlsb-Amerioan club will be held 
Saturday evening, January 25 at 6 

m.. In Masonic Temple. Meraliera 
the club, their wives and lady 

friends are given the annual dinner 
and entertainment by tbe club, and 
tickets have been sent out to nil 
members.

Misa Jessie Reynolds, welfare and 
Red Cross nurse, who was instru
mental In forming the club, will, as 
In years past, be the guest of honor.

Following the dinner, which will 
bo served by Chef Urbano Osano, 
the evening will be spent in various 
forms of entertainment and danc
ing.

at l£u;av,-vme. B. C.. will be destroy
ed v. hcn tbe section is inundated by 
the Santec-Cooper power project ot 
ths federal government.

tions about 200 milea north _  
Babylon. It was buried under 20 
feet or ca.-.u. .and pictured the lay
out of a rich man’a estata.

EBIERGENOT DOCTORS

Doctor Howard Bojrd and Or. 
B. C. BIggtna are the pbyMoiana 
who wrUT respond to smergeney 
calls tomorrow afternoon. Dr. 
Boyd’a call la 8015 and Or. B ig
gins. 4848.
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NO ERROR IS FOUND 
INSIEMBORSKICASE

State’s High Coart Rules 
Against Man Who Killed 
New Haven Policeman.
Hartford, Jan. 7.— (A P )—In a 

imanlmous opinion handed down to
day the Supreme (Jourt of Errors 
finds no error In the conviction of 
John SierobroskI, New Haven, of 
murder In the flrat degree in the 
shooting and killing of Walter 
Koella, a New Haven policeman.

Slemborskl wraa sentenced to be 
executed by hanging at the sUte 
prison in Wethersfield and he was 
reprieved by the governor during 
the appeal until Jan. 14.

Slemborokt waa tried before a 
tribunal of three Judges, Judge Ar
thur F. Ells, Judge Earneat C. 
Simpson and Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy who found Slemborskl guilty 
In the first degree. The accused did 
not dUputo the charge that he shot 
and killed Policeman Koella but he 
claimed that the evidence did not 
eaUbllsh beyond all reasonable 
doubt that the killing waa willful, 
deliberate and pramefflated.

PoUceman Koella wraa ihot March 
5. 1935, while he was trying to ap
prehend Slemborskl for theft and 
statutory burglary committed by 
him a abort time previous on the 
same day. In bis appeal to the High 
(Jourt Slemborskl contends that he 
committed his homicide without 
malice or forethought, without de
liberation and premediation and 
without a specific criminal Intent 
and that therefore It was not first 
degree murder.

The accused made the further 
claim that he wras overcome by a 
sudden Impulse to shoot due to his 
lack of mental stability and bis In
ferior mental development, and 
that his crime was therefore man
slaughter and not murder.

SEEK CAUSE OF FIRE 
WHERE 7 PERSONS DIED

Date for Inquest Set When 
Survivors of Westfield Blaze 
Will Be Called to Testify.
Westfield, Mass., Jaa. 7,— (A P )— 

Investigation Into the cause of the 
fire which cost seven l.ves and de
stroyed tbe Van Deusen Inn here 
went on today.

Firemen continued to rake the 
mass of charred timber which occu
pied three fire departments as they 
fought tbe raging Inferno Sunday 
night.

Although Fire O ilef Thomas H. 
Mahoney of Westfield charged yes
terday the three-atory buUdlng was 
a fire trap and bad been condemned 
by city officials. State Building In- 
epector Valere 8. La Llberte of 
Springfield gave the structure a 
clean bill o f oealth a i far as fire 
protection went.

A  thorough 'mveatlgatton of the 
fire, one of the worst In this section 
In years, will be made Jaa. 16, the 
date Chief Mahoney set for an In 
quest when survivors wrtU bo called 
to testify. .

41 BEOW IS REPORTED 
IN MINNESOTA TODAY

Chicago, Jaa. 7.— (A P )—Center
ing In Minnesota and adjacent 
Btates, the severest cold wave o f the 
winter moved eastward today and 
enveloped the upper Ml;islBalppl val
ley.

Bub-aero temperaturaa ware
Kirted in the noithern states from 

e R ocjw '
sippL The coldest qiot unofficially 
waa Warrod, Minn., with 41 below. 
Bemldjl, Minn., bad $8 below.

One death, attributed Indirectly 
to the cold waa reported at Valley, 
Neb,, where a railroad conductor 
was found dead In bis home, appar
ently from fumes from a baatar. 
Warmer weather waa forecast for 
Nebraska irnleb bad tamperatures 
sa low as 18 oelow last night.

A  moderation was forecast for 
the north central otatas tonight, 
except for thoee in the extreme 
east. Rising temperatures for moat 
o f the district by Wedneeday were 
In proepect.

Heavy anow la the Ttxaa Pan
handle tumbled temperaturea there 
to 18 above. Low celllnga cauaed 
one airline to saneel flijA v  between 
Douglas, Aria., and El Fnaot Texas.

MASONICBALL '  
ON FEBRUARY 24

m  Be Hell Jnfi Before 
Lent Begins Strife to 
Improve Every Angle.

The annual Masonic Ball will be 
held In the State armory on Mon
day night, February 24, It waa de
cided at a meeting o f  tbe general 
committee held In the Masonic 
Temple last night. This ta Just two 
days before the beginning o f Lent 
and will no doubt be the lost big 
social event In town until after the 
Lenten season.

Tickets will be ready soon and 
will be In the hands of members of 
the fraternity and will also be on 
hand at the door of the armoi*y on 
the night of the ball. The price waa 
set at $3.00 per couple.

Important Event 
As the Masonic ball has always 

been an Important social event in 
Manchester It is expected that the 
usual attendance of about 500 will 
be present this year. The committee 
was determined at Its ineeting ast 
night to exert every effort to make 
this year’s ball even more succeaaful 
than any previous undertaking. It 
is felt that the average man can 
better afford to go to such affairs 
this year than during the past six 
and that the demand for tickets will 
be greater than ever.

The committee chairmen, who 
constitute the executive committee 
In charge of the ball, are aa follows: 

General chairman, John Mc- 
Loughlln; Dr. Charlei W. Strant, 
floor; Leroy Norris, music; James 
O. McCaw, decorations; Ray War
ren, ladles’ room; Richard McLa- 
gan, refreshments; Holger Bach, 
checking; Harold W al^ , parking; 
William Eells, waiters; Robert 
Boyce, secretary and treasurer; 
Ronald H. Ferguson, publicity.

WILSON CONSENTED 
TO MORGAN CO. LOANS
(Continued from Page One)

Vanderllp related, between puffa 
on a pipe almost as large aa Mor
gan's, that his company a ttvated 
one of the first loans to an Allied 
nation, one for $10,000,000 to 
France.

But he said It Involved much ne
gotiation because o f State Depart
ment opposition of loans to belliger
ents.

"Did you feel that If you could get 
a permit for a comparatively small 
loan." Nye asked the elderly Vander
llp, "that the barriers would be 
down and you could then put 
through other loans."

"I didn't give that a thought,”  he 
aatd.

Morgan's contention that financial 
transactions did not lead this coun
try Into tbe war waa read from a 
printed statement.

Committee members protested 
Immcdilatcly. Sonne said It waa "not 
responalve" to quMtlonlng and serv
ed only to "Interfere with the pro
gress of the hearing."

‘‘I object to any more stump 
speeches,”  snapped Senator Clark, 
(D., Mo.).

'liiomas W. Laraont, a Morgan 
partner, retorted that members of 
tha committee "have made state
ments of our share" In Influencing 
United States entry Into the war.

"When the United States of 
America came Into the war," Mor
gan said, "it was not driven into It 
by any Individual or Individuals or 
any class. It came In because Ger
many had made It Impossible for 
tha United States to refrain any 
longer. Gernuuiy drove the United 
States Into the war by a series of 
Insults and Injuries, resulting In tbe 
loss of  ̂many American lives, any 
one of 'which Injuries might have 
proved a cause of war had tbe Unit
ed States not been so desirous of 
maintaining peace."

A  throng which did not quite fill 
the big room heard Chairman Nye 
of the munitions committee read 
also from a prepared statement.

"Our Investigations have shown 
us that prior to our entry Into the 
World War, a great deal of the sale, 
distribution, export and also financ
ing ot arms and munitions of war 
was put into the hands of a few ot 
our banking organizations," he 
said.

Committees Powers
Ha reminded that the committee 

was empowered to Investigate the 
desirability of creating a govern
ment monopoly In arms and muni
tions manufacturing.

"W e agreed that we should do all 
that waa lawfully In our power to 
help tbe Allies win the war as soon 
as possible," Morgan contended. 
"That thought was the fundamental 
Idea tmderlylng everything that we 
did from ths beginning of the 
struggle till the Armistice In No
vember 1918."

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich), 
argued this comment was a "viola
tion" o f  the neutrality program 
enunciated by President Wilson. 
But Morgan repeated bis view.

Lament intom ipts
The committe d irect^  most of 

its questioning at tbe bead of the 
House o f Morgan. Frequently, how
ever, Thomas W. Lament, a part
ner, Interjected remarks. Once be 
cautioned Mot^ui not to talk 
"without having the figures."

Morgan said hta company bad as
sets of $537,948,911 on Dec. 81.

"What were your assets in 1914, 
at the twiglnnlng o f tha warT”  Nye 
added.

Morgan began a reply but La- 
mont stopped him by a gesture.

“Of course I can't remember," 
the witness then asserted. "W e 
made no reports then."

He promised to supply tbe tn- 
formatlca later.

Lamont refused to let tbe ques
tioning proceed until he pointed out 
that "liabilities o f the oogipapy are 
about $490,000,000."

OBITUARY
DEATHS

EMIL LARSON, FORMER 
RESIDENT HERE, DIES

Word Received from ChIcaKo. 
Ills., of Death On Sunday 
Following Pneumonia Attack
Relatives here have received word 

of the death o f Ehpil Larson of Chi
cago, lU., a former resident ot Man
chester. He died Sunday after a 
short Illness o f pneumonia and fun
eral services and burial will be held 
In Chicago tomorrow. '

Mr. Larson leaves, his wife, Mrs. 
EUn (Gustafson) Larson, a slater ot 
A n id  B. Gustafson of 81 Maple 
street; a sister, Mrs. Hannah B. Lar
son of 87 Elast Middle Turnpike; a 
brother, John Larson ot Hartford; 
and a number of children.

He waa a resident here for almost 
ten years and was in partnership 
wrtth the late Peter Larson In tbe 
saloon business, conducting a place 
on Charter Oak street about twenty 
years ago.

TWO GO TO TOLLAND 
JAIL FROM ROCKVILLE

Cyril Foamier and Alexander 
McDonald Arrested for In
toxication —  Other Cases.

Rockville, Jan. 7.—Cyril Fournier, 
o f Stafford Sprlngn, an< Alexander 
McDonald, o f Rockville, faced Judge 
John Flake In City court this morn
ing charged with Intoxication. They 
were arrested last night by PoUce
man MerrUI Cedor on complaint of 
the night watchman In the New 
England mill. Both are old offend
ers. McDonald was given 30 days 
In Tolland JaU with coats of $11.68 
and Fournier waa given five days In 
Jail with costs of $11.68.

Daniel B. Chapman waa charged 
with evading responsibility follow
ing a alight accident at Windemere 
avenue and Franklin street Sunday 
evening. He was fined $50 and 
coats of $13.43. He waa given a re
mittance of $35 and be paid.

Paul Micklewlcz, o f ToUand, 
charged with reckless driving fol
lowing a skid crash at Ellington 
avenue and Prospect street was re
leased since the court felt the driver 
had been punished sufficiently and 
the accident bad happened on a 
night when driving waa difficult

SIX MEN ARE INJURED 
IN VERMONT STRIKE

Pitched Battle Between Work
ers and Deputy Sheriffs — 
Ten Persons Arrested.
Rutland, V t, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Six 

men. Including a depu^ sheriff, 
were Injured In a pitched battle be
tween striking employes of the Ver
mont Marble Company and deputy 
sheriffs at the West Rutland plant 
of the company today. Ten alleged 
strikers were arrested, including the 
five Injured, who were taken to Rut
land hospital and placed under po
lice guard.

The Injured deputy, Howard Mon
ger of Benson, also was token to the 
hospital suffering from a scalp 
wound. The others, one of whom 
was unconscious when arrested, 
were suffering from similar injuries.

Tbs five token to the hospital 
were rounded up with five others 
and first taken to thr county Jail. 
Three physicians, summoned to 
treat their wounds ordered them 
removed to the hospital along with 
Munger. They suffered scalp 
wounds, hospital offlctals said.

OBMjTA GARBO ILL

London, Jan. 7.— (A P )—An Ehc- 
change Telegraph dispatch from 
Stockholm said today that Greta 
Garbo, who nad been staying at a 
villa near Nykonlng, waa reported 
II! for the past six weeks with a 
serioua throat affection.

Her condition at one tlm s the 
dispatch asserted, was "rather crit
ical," but she now ha> been able to 
leave her bed. The report added 
that extreme caution la still neces
sary and that it Is uncertain when 
tbe actress will be able to return to 
Hollywood.

SUES HER MOTHER 
FOR HALF MILUON

Heiress Says She Was De
prived of MoAerhoed 
Through an Operation.

San Fralcisco, Jan. 7.— (A P) __
The bitter story of Ann Cooper 
Hewitt, petite young heiress, who 
accuses her mother of depriving her 
o f motherhood as a step toward 
gaining her fortune, waa told today 
In her own words.

"I had no dolla when 1 waa little 
and I'll have no children when I’m 
old,”  she said. "That'a my story. 
That's all there Is to i t ”

The 21-year-old girl, with two- 
thirds ot tbe Income from a $10,- 
000,000 trust fund, filed a $500,000 
damage suit yesterday against hec 
mother, Mrs. Maryon Hewitt M| 
Carter, and two surgeons, cbargltl 
she was sterilised Aug. 18, 19H 
when she thought she was undergo
ing sin appendectomy.

Drs. Tilton E. Tillman and Sam
uel O. Boyd of San Francisco, nam
ed co-defendants, said tbe operation 
waa performed at the behest of the 
girl's mother after teats showed 
Mlsa Hewitt to be "feeble-minded."

Gambling Charges
Tbe suit, filed by Attorney Rus

sell P. Tyler, alleged Mrs. McCarter 
neglected and abused her daughter, 
and "squandered thousands of dol
lars belonging to Ann" gambling In 
the world's haughtiest casinos,

Tyler said the girl now is getting 
two-tblrds of the Income from the 
trust fund set up by her father, 
Peter Cooper Hewitt, inventor, who 
died In 1921, and that a suit de
manding an accounting from Mrs. 
McCarter would be filed In New Jer
sey.

Timid and nervous, the brown
eyed girl said she waa kept "lock
ed up” when she waa little and that 
her mother repeatedly called her 
“an Imbecile."

Always Unhappy
"I was always unhappy.”  she said. 

"My mother was away all night 
and gave me the third degree all 
day.

"1 never had any boy friends. 1 
never had any friends.”

The alleged "assault" occurred 11 
months before tbe girl would have 
been 31 and free to marry.

Father’s WUl
Under the inventor's will, two- 

thirds of the Income from the trust 
fund went to tbe girl's mother un
til her remarriage, the portions 
then being reversed and the mother 
receiving one-tblrd. 'However, If tbs 
daughter became a mother, her 
child would receive tbe Income. If 
the girl died chlldleas, the share 
would go to her mother.

Nine years ago Hewitt's brothers 
and Bisters tried unsucceaafully to 
have Ann declared UleglUmata and 
barred from her Inheritance.

Mrs. McCarter has been married 
five times, twice since Hewitt's 
death. All except the marriage to 
Hewitt ended in divorce or annul
ment

Miss Hewitt's grandfather was 
Abram S. Hewitt, once New YorlF 
mayor and Congressman. Her great 
grandfather was Peter Cooper, 
founder of Cooper Union and once 
candidate for President.

SKATING TONIGHT
Approximately half o f the sutfoca 

of tbe municipal skating rink In 
Center Springs park had been 
cleared of snow this afternoon and 
Horace F. Murphey, superintendent 
of parks, announced skating wfiuld 
be permitted tonight

FIREMAN SENTENCED.

Greenwich, Jan. 7.— (A P) — Fred 
Barnes, 29, an active member of the 
volunteer fire department, was sen
tenced to Jail for 80 days today by 
Judge William P. MuIvUle In town 
court for turning in a false alarm.

Two fire companies and a police 
squad responded to the alarm Barnes 
was accused of sounding In the main 
business section of the town early 
this morning.

STEPS
•  ^ . . .  AND HOW  TO SAVE THEM
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YALE MAN TELLS STORY 
OF CHINA OF PRESENT

WethersSdd R eadoit W ritn | ANOTHER GASOLINE PRICE 
That Soldiers Are As Mach I WAR IS STARTED HERE 
a Part ef Sceoe New As
Is Rica

New Haven, Jan. 7.— (A P )—A 
vivid word picture of China— of Its 
many soldiers, its floods and its 
scenes of squalor—has been receiv
ed here by Richard D. Welgle, exec
utive secretary of Yale-ln-Chlna, 
from Hugh D. Farley of Wethers
field.

Farley, who was graduated from 
Yale in 1634, Is acting treasurer and 
English professor st Yalc-ln-China 
at Changsha.

In a letter telling ot a trip he 
tcx>k from Changsha to Mt. Omel as 
part of his summer vacation, Farley 
reported soldiers "are as much a
f>art of the modern Chinese scene as 
s rice In the south and wheat In 

the north."
He wrote;
"They are to he seen everywhere, 

local provincial, national, and free
lance troops—even schoolboys are 
now all given uniforms and strict 
military training for a full half- 
year. When not paid these soldiers 
often refuse to fight.”

School for Generals 
Farley reported seeing in one of 

the foothills of Mt. Omel tbe model 
camp where Oeneral Chiang Kai- 
Shek was "conducting a summer 
conference and school for bis gener
als." One of the anusual sights, he 
wrote, was that of "Madame Chiang 
as she atrolled about the mountain 
gatha In ovtralls and a hugs oooUe

"During the tennis match one aft
ernoon," the letter said, "I aat very 
cloaa to her, and was able to appre
ciate her finely moulded face, which 
simply radiated personality and in
telligence.'’

Describing a flood scene along the 
Yangtsze river, Farley wrote:

"As far as the eye could see on 
either side, the river had risen and 
covered rice field. Here and there 
a group o f  men were working furi
ously to build tbe wall yet a little 
higher. On other remaining spits 
of land huddled abject groups of 
people, children, water buffaloes, 
dogs, cows, pigs, and chickens, x x x 

Keeps I^rm t FertUe 
"Elverywhere, as it receded, the 

river left a thick rich coating of 
slit. This It Is that keeps tbe farm
lands of (Jhlna so fertile from cen
tury to century.''

Of a typical river port, ha wrote; 
"The narrow cobble-stone atreeta 

are cloggad with dirt, waste-water, 
mangy dogs, beggars, chickens, pot- 
beUl^ pigs, naked children, and 
people In varioiu stages of nudity. 
Vet there la something fascinating 
about It all. Here Ufa Is visible to 
tha outsider, for it centers on these 
narrow streets that are dimly Illu
minated at night by flickering oil 
lamps with no chimneys.

Beds In Streets
"One must pick one’s way at 

night among the beds that line the 
strseta on which lie tbe beat-op- 
preiaed inhabitants. Here alt moth
ers suckling their babies. There 
stands a group listening Intently to 
a venerable old story-teller. Again, 
one passes row upon row of ven
dors’ displays and street markets. 
Above the continual hubbub rise the 
sounds from Interiors of squeaky 
fiddles and falsetto singing. It all 
glvas ona a real sUcs of Oriental
Ufa."

Farley spent a week at West 
China Union University in Chengtu.

"They hava tha only dentistry 
school In all China," he wrote, "an 
agricultural department that would 
make the ayes of a Burbank sparkle 
with pleasure, and even a nephew of 
■William Lyon Phelps to carry on 
ths tradition c f bis uncle with a 
course of Tennyson and Browning, 
and a consuming enthusiasm in 
everything under tbe sun."

G IR L S O F S T .M A R n 
PICK THEIR OFnCERS

Fractically All Are Re-EIec 
tiona— Regular Meeting Held 
in Parish House Last Night.

A t the regular weekly meeting of 
8L Mary’s  Girls Friendly Society 
held last evening In tbe Parish 
bouse, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; Treas
urer, Hannah Jensen: financial sec
retary, Dorothy Jenaen; recording 
secretary, Mary Howard; members' 
chairman, Teresa Britton; chairman 
program. Dorothy Turner: chair
man recreation. Nora Scott; chair
man social service, Ethel Madden; 
chairman missions, Valettr Turner; 
chairman worship, Evelyn Carlson; 
chairman publieitv, Dorothy Rua- 
ssU.

All o f tbe above oftlcars arc ro- 
elections with the exception of 
Teresa Britton, the new membera' 
ebalrman.

A ahoi-t devotional aerriee was 
held following the business mestlng. 
Aosodats Hannah Jsnacn will be In 
charge o f  ths meeting next Monday 
night

STATE TBCOPER O’TOOLE
TO STAY IN HOSPITAL

New HavM. Jan. 7— (A P )—Stota 
Trooper Patrick O. OToota o f the 
Hartford barracka will remain In 
New Haven hospital another week 
at least, officials there sold today 
foUowing examination which dle- 
cloeed definite concussion of the 
brain.

It la expaetad he win be (Usebarg- 
ed la time for trial Jon. 15 on a 
charge of driving while under the 
influence o f liquor growing out of 
an automobile accident New Ycor’a 
Day.

Dr. John J. Mlnlter o f North 
Haven, who waa confined to bed for 
several days with iajuriea be 
charges ware inlUcted by O'Toole, 
baa returned to his practlM.

Meanwhile, O'Toole b u  been aus-
peaded from active duty.

But Representative of Large 
Companies Are in Town and 
It May End Abruptly.

Premiums and discounts that 
have been offered by some gasoline 
stations In town have resulted In a 
general cut In gasoline being made 
in Independently owned stations In 
Manchester, starting today.

Prices were droppxl tn some sta
tions two cults a gallon yesterday, 
this reduction bringing the price 
down on the special grades and also 
the cheaper grades two cents a gal
lon. This morning other stations 
made the same announcement only 
to be followed by another station 
putting up signs that announced a 
tbree-cent a gaUon cut in the prica 
of gasoline and alar announced that 
until further notice there would al
so bo given a 25 per cent discount 
on tires.

The announcement that cuts were 
being made by Independent station 
owners resulted <n stations' owned
by other oil companies being noti
fied and representatives of the larg
er companies o-walng stations In
Manchester, or leasing them, were 
In town checking up with tbe hope 
of having some agreement reached 
before the war Is carried too far.

CONTRIDUTES TO SAFETY 
CAMPAIGN AND PAYS FINE
Weston Man Gives flO  After 

Paying $12 Because Wife 
Violated Rules.

Weston, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Ray Mur
dock approves so much of Weston’s 
safety drive that be baa contributed 
$10 voluntarily to a fund making It 
possible. In addition to paying his 
wife's fine of $1 and $11 coats on a 
traffic violation charge.

Mrs. Murdock was arrested on i 
charge of falling to stop at i 
through street. The fine was Im
posed last night by Justice of the 
Peace John W. Hartmann

Undeterred by the $13 assess
ment, Murdock told the court:

"I heartily approve of this cam
paign to make Weaton roa(b safer 
and wlU contribute $10 to the fund 
ao an officer can be hired to keep 
motorlsta on the sunny side of the 
law."

The drive gathered Impetus after 
an accident In which N lth  Le- 
Motte, 14, daughter of Grand Juror 
Henry LeMotte, New York cutlery 
executive, waa injured recently near 
her home.

Ironically enough, LeMotte him
self waa Involved In an accident less 
than two years before the court 

’ " '“ *** ’**■ '•truck Lieut OoL William B. Manhard, o f West- 
Bort attached to the New York Na
tional Guard. The accident occur
red two blocka from the Westport 
railroad station.

WILLINGTON
Mrs. Doris Hall McBee of South 

WUllngton, a member of the 1936 
General Assembly, will be a speak
er. January 17, at the dinner given 
by New Britain Republicans. Con
gressman Hamilton Fish o f New 
York will also be a speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayostek and 
two-year-old daughter of New Brit
ain are occupytag Peter Brand’s 
house.

Friends have received cards from 
Miss Helen RoUlnson, who Is spend
ing the winter at S t  Thomas, In the 
Virgin Islands. She reports the 
country is very mountabious with 
wonderful beaches for bathing, and 
that it Is unusually warm there at 
this time.

Mrs. Ida M. Mathews, whose fu
neral was held Monday, was a grad
uate of tbe Hartford Seminary of 
Religious Education. She wa# a 
member of Oliver J. Curry Auxil
iary. U. S. W. V.. and the Women’s 
Relief Corps of Stafford, and In tho 
latter was a past national aide.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, o f which Mrs. Doris H. Mc
Bee of South Willlngtott is president, 
will give a card p a t^  January 16. 
This Is on annual affair to realize 
money to buy necessary and needed 
equipment for the hospital. Tablea 
will be arranged for whist, auction 
bridge, contract and duplicate con
tract with prises awarded.

The offlcera o f the Federated 
churches are aa follows; Treasurer, 
J. Gallup Service; clerk, Mrs. Hans 
M. Hansen; organist, Frederick 8. 
Tyler; deacons, George P. Bugbee, 
James Ssrvics, Jr„ George V. Smith, 
John Browalea, Charles F. Lyon, J. 
Gallup Service, Moaca H. Parker and 
Neil Goodrich; deacoanesaos. Miss 
Rosa O. HaU, Mrs. Ida M. Brown. 
Mra. Annie P. Service, Mrs. Joseph 
Dlmock, Mrs. Charles S. Amidon, 
Mrs. Lllllaa Smith. Mrs. i . - » .  
Brackett and Mias MlrUn^ Parker;

E-udsnUai oommittas. Mias Rosa O.
all, Georgs P. Bugbt«, George V. 

Smith, Rupert Amidon and Mrs. 
Hasel Brackett; auditors, Fred L. 
Sarvics, Owriss Lyon; music com
mittee, South WlUlngtao, Mra. Hassl 
Brackett, Mrs. Ethel Todd; WUUag- 
ton Hill, Miss Blaie Layton lOse 
Barbara Amidon; calendar oommit- 
tae, Mlsa Layton; missionary com
mute#, Mrs. Ida U . Brown; Oowsr 
committoe for South W UU n^n, 
Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs. Fran
ces Norwood; WiUlngtoa Hill, Mrs. 
George V. Smith, Mias Frances Mer- 
seraau; uahsra, Evan Parker, Nelson 
Wralght, Stanley Soukup. Horace 
Pilcher is Janitor o f  the WUllngton 
HIU church.

Hans M. Hansen is having an at- 
traetlTe bungalow erectad bordaiing 
tha road from Watt WUllngton to 
Stafford. It la tn a beautiful loca
tion on a  hlU In a  grove o< pine 
trees.

JOHNSTON IS NAMED 
D E PU n COLLECTOR

Choice for Howe’s Assistant 
FoDows Long Disenssion 
and Fonr Votes.

James H. Johnston was appointed 
deputy tax collector by Collector 
George H. Howe today. He was 
nominated by the Board of Select
men early this morning after an 
hour and a half o f discussion and 
four formal votes.

Previous to the voting Mr. John
ston, resigned aa a member of the

STAFFO m PRlN G S
NEW DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TO MEET ON JANUARY 13
Committee Has Formulated 

PlaUs for Orffanization and 
Decides on “ Bingo”  Party.

Stafford Springs, Jan. 7 — The 
Initial meeting of Stafford people 
tntereated In forming a Democratic 
Club here met early In December 
and elected a committee to formu
late by-laws and plan the Inaugura
tion of the local club.

Tbe committee, composed of Rich
ard Murray, Eklward Silk, Margaret 
Foley, Charles Ward, Burno Scotta, 
AUce Anderson and John Andrelaky 
having completed Its work and 
have set Monday evening, January 
13 for the first social gathering of 
the new infant organization.

The business o f  the evening la 
planned to be short and snappy to 
clear tbe way for Penny (Buffalo or 
Indian Head) Boomerang Bingo.

An Interesting evening Is planned 
by the committee to get under way 
promptly at eight o ’clock at the 
Town hall.

Reed Lawton, baritone, ta now 
flUlng an engagement at tbe Am- 
baasadoi hotel in New York Cfity 
with Vincent Lopez and his orches
tra.

He will also be one of the enter
tainers at the annual Press Photo
graphers’ ball, which will be held at 
the Commodore Hotel In New York 
City on Friday evening, January 
34.

Mr. Lawton la the son of Mrs. 
Judith Netto of 32 Walker street, 
Manchester, who formerly lived In 
Stafford Springs.

Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty of East 
Jaffrey, New Hampshire; Miss 
Henrietta Clulow and Mrs. Clifton 
L. Pbtter o f Manehester, ware recent

guests of Clifton U  Fottar at the 
WUUama' Pharmacy on Main atrat.

At a whist party bald last night 
In St. Eklward'a hul, M n . David L. 
McCormick waa awarded first priae 
and Tony Ballab won aeconiL

Mrs. Lena Stevens has rsturned 
to her home In Albany, N. Y. after 
having spent several days with her 
brother and aistar-tn-law County 
Commissioner and Mra. George Sis- 
wick at their home on Grant avenue.

The members of the assessors 
board and the members of the board 
of relief have been Invited to meet 
In an Informal conference tomorrow 
afternoon at the City court room. In 
Wllllmantlc at 1 o'clock. Tha meet
ing will be one of the 1936 aeries of 
sertlonal conferences which arc he
ir g held at convenient places 
throughout the state. Similar meet
Inga were held two yeara ago and 
proved to be of practical viJue. 

The meeting will be eondueted tn

board. Charles J. McLaugliltn, 
deputy attorney general, bad ruled 
that a selectman could resign from 
that offlea and afterwarda be ap
pointed aa deputy eoUector.

Behind Closed Doors
The discussion of the 17 appl

icants for the position and the ensu
ing nomination took place behind 
closed doors after tbe newspaper 
men had been ordered from the room 
at the Inststance of Selectman 
Joseph Pero.

Others of the candidates who re
ceived "favorite sons” votes In the 
preliminary balloting were Victor 
Bronke, Oscar Anderson, Clarence 
Martin and John F. Cullln.

Mr. Johnston will etart work In 
the collector's office Immediately. 
Today be was conferring with 
Chairman Sherwood O. Bowers, 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, Town Counsel William S. Hyde 
and Mr. Howe concerning a bond for 
hta performance o f duty and other 
detalla ooncernlng tha new position.

Coat Provided For
The office of deputy collector waa 

created this year by the selectmen 
tn an attempt to Increase the eollee- 
tlon of back taxsi. Ths town meet
ing In November appropriated $5,000 
for the salary o f a deputy eollsetor 
and a new bookkeeping and bUUng 
system In the office.

After a few weeks in the ottlce 
familiarizing himself with the work 
Mr. Johnston will. It It expected, de
vote most of his time to canvassing 
delinquent taxpayers for partial 
payments dn ths bills.

During the periods when taxes are 
due and the office work ia'materially 
Increased be will assist Mr. Howe 
in tbe office. During next month 
the Old Age Assistance taxes o f $3 
per person will be collected.

Mr. Johnston wras serving hli fifth 
year as a selectman. He was a 
member of the Board ot Police Com- 
missloners five years and deputy 
sheriff for four years prior to last 
July. Ha had been a member of ths 
South Manehester Fire department 
for 16 years.

Another Next Tear
Mr. Johnston's appointment la 

concurrent with the term of office 
of the seleetmen. It la expected 
that the Board of Selectmen elected 
next October will again appoint a 
deputy collector,

The beUef that Mr. Howe wlU not 
eeek re-election in 1987 and t ^ t  tbe 
deputy WlU hava a decided advan
tage over tha other candidates to 
succeed him, waa largely responsibla 
for the large number of applicants 
for the position.

The salary wUI be $36 a week, ifo  
expedaes will be allowed for tha uoa 
of on automobUe, which is expected 
to reduce the net amount ot tha 
salary.

As a result o f the resignation ot 
Mr. Johnston, the B oanf of Selset- 
man wUI continue through tbe rs- 
malnder of the year with alx mem
bers, It la expected. No provision for 
filling ths vacancy has been dis
covered in either the general laws o f  
the state or special legislation af
fecting Manchester,

Up to Bowen
Increased power and Influence In 

municipal a ffa ln  falls to tbe lot Of 
Chairman Bowers through the resig
nation of Mr. Johnston, It was be
lieved today.

In case (ff a tie tn any vote o f ths 
remaining selectmen Mr. Bowen at 
chairman wlU be able to vote again 
to break the tie, voting lin t  to cre
ate and then to break ths deadlock, 
according to the understanding of 
ths selectmen to ^ y .

EXPECT BIO 8TBOUB

.New York, Jan. 7— (AP) —Lead- 
eta of 105,000 worksrs In Nsw 
York's drsss industry prepared to
day for a atrike.

Julius Hochmon, general mana
ger of tbe Joint board o f tbe drsM- 
m aksn union, charged four em
ployers’ eroupa sren "drifUng aim- 
I ^ y "  through contract negotla- 
tions and said 4,000 union members 
would meet tomorrow night for "a 
final tuning up of the strike ma- 
ebinery."

Tbe strike on February 1 "la In
evitable," be aald, unleaa the em
ployers “develop a bettor brand ot 
Industrial statosmanahlp.’ ’ Tha 
present agreement will snpire Janu
ary 31 and tbe union seeks to write 
Into the new pact provlaions design
ed to enforce wage clauaea.

the nature of a round-table dtecus. 
Sion of the assessors' problema. It 
Is particularly desired that tha as- 
sessora come prepared to ask ques
tions, discuss recent legislation and 
opinions of the Connecticut Su
preme Court o( Errors, exchange 
views, etc., thereby gaining Infor
mation useful and profitable to them 
and of benefit to tha communities 
they serve. A set program with 
prepared addresses has been Inten
tionally avoidi^.

Such conferences present an op
portunity to newly mected aaaesalng 
niTiclals to acquire much needed In
formation, and for those o f  exper
ience to help each other with trou
blesome phases of their srork. All 
other town and municipal officials, 
particularly membera of tbe Board 
of Finance and Selectmen, and the 
public, as well, are cordially invited 
to attend.

Funeral servlcea were held this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock,, for Mra. 
Louolla (Howlett) Leonard at her 
home tn Stafford Village. Tha Rev, 
Clifford D. Newton of the Stafford 
Universaliat Church officiated and 
burial was In tbe Stafford Springs 
cemetery. Mrs. Leonard, who was 
the wife of Myron Lednard o f Staf
ford ViUags, waa bora la  Stur-

bridge, Massachusetts, November 
$6, 1861, tbs daughter of Mr. sad 
Mrs, Dk^mus F. Rowlstt.

Besides her btuband she is-sur
vived by two daughters, Mlsa Ruth 
Leonard of Stafford Village and 
Mrs. Ensign KIbbe ot Stafford 
Springs. She also leaves one slstsr, 
Mrs. Emily A. Burdick of Stafford 
Springs and ona brother, Eugene 
S. Howlett

DR. HARRY RITCBCOCK, 
HEALTH EXPERT, DIES

Nsw Haven, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Dr. 
Harry Eastman Hitchcock, 8$, re
tired public aealth authority, died 
at hla home in Woodbridge ysster- 
day.

He waa city physician of Jackson, 
Mich., before coming here as medi
cal director of the New Haven 
Health Center. Later he served as 
deputy health officer at Tampa, 
FIs., and In 1938, the year before 
hla retirement, organized the 
Health Cllnlo at Provo, Utah.

Dr. Hitchcock waa born In 
Rochester, N. Y „ April 8, 1873. In 
1914 he was appointed neurologist 
at the Central Maine Oeneral hospi
tal In Lewiston, Ms. During the 
world War, no served with the rank 
of captain tn the Publle Health 
Service.

Dr. Hitchecek leaves bis widow, 
a daughter, a slater and a brother. 
Tho brother, Frank Hitchcock, Uvea 
In Portland, Ma.

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE

New Haven, Jan. 7— (A P) —Cor
oner James J. Corrigan has held 
Herman F. Rauseber, o f Milford, 
criminally responsible for the auto
mobile death of Mra. Mildred M. 
Horton.

The coroner’s finding, filed ysster- 
day said liquor fumes "beclouded 
ths Intellect'' o f Rauscher and were 
to blame for tbe accident

SIZES and ENHTS 
FOB

COMTOBT

ntiac
615ms LOW BS

91 Center Street
COLE MOTORS

Manchester

Popular Mtirket
856 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

Wednoiday SPECIALS Wednesday

PDoad

NOTHING NICER!

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
Poand

Rib Pork Roast 

Fresh Shoulders Poend

AM. BOLOGNA 2 pounds

2 i
FBB8B aBODND
HAMBURG

Mild Sugar Cured G>rned Begf
PURE LARD

2  lbs. 2 9 c
Selected Eggrs

2  4 2 ®
NUTOLEO

2  lbs. 2 5 ®
FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECTAlS’

RAISIN BREAD 

10®
ASST. LAYER CAKES 8UCED BREAD

•Je loaf

TANGERINES

10®
MUSHROOMS

25e lb.
rRESH, SWEET PEAS

Jqls.25e

AAA Clerks, Pay Stoppei 
Calm During Excitemt

Washington, Jan. 7— (AP) —^Asstatant Attoniav Qsneral Ji
mathsA ehsA 83 R A A  A A A  W f  A # .   s _   «  «. _ a  .  ..Maybe the 6,600 AAA workers are 

worried because their pay baa stop
ped. But they did not show it today.

“ Something will bo done," they 
felt, to save their Jobs

When tbe fateful words were 
spoken yesterday, they were calm. 
VYblle tbe rain fell In sheets outside, 
$30-a-wcek clerks discussed ( i n 
stitutional tsauea, gravely handing 
down decisions.

Tbe news of AAA’s Waterloo 
spread through Washington In a 
flaab. Shortly before, Franklin 1). 
Roosevelt, Jr., of Harvard, had 
walked Into tbe Justice Department.

"I came over," he told newsmen, 
"to get some background on New 
Deal court fights.”

Henry Suydara, Attorney General 
Ckimralngs’ press representative, 
called him ande and informed him 
of the AAA ruling.
’ "I ’m certainly glad I popped in," 

ho laughed.
A  large brass elevstor door in the 

agriculture department awung open. 
A clerk told the negro operator the 
news.

‘That’s the most Important Su
preme Court decision Sines the Civil 
War,”  said the operator banging the 
door.

In one corner of the large, squat 
AAA building, employes huddled be
side a telephone as the Supreme 
Court met.

"I ’ll bet a buck It’s uneonatltutlon- 
al," said a file clerk.

There were no takers.
Not far away Secretary Wallace 

talked quietly with a vtmtor. The 
door opened softly. A  seeretary 
handed him a tiny piece o f paper. 
It related the deotston. Walface 
glanced at the paper, crumpled It 
and oontlnued with no changa of ax- 
ptesalon or voice.

A  nswamaa SBtared the office at

W. Morris who bad workad o a i 
government's AAA briefs.

"I’d like to see Mr. Morris," i 
the newsman.

“He’s  on the way back fmiElij 
Supreme Court," replied a g i ^  
retary. "Have an orange,"  ̂
smiled, pointing to a laive 
that had Just arrived from a Flo 
friend of Morris' "they're 
tuUonal.”

A telephone at tha 
AutomobUe Aaaociatlon rang, 
lady," answered a worker, " 
membership's all right lYa ' 
Agricultural Adjustment AdZ 
traUon that's unconstitutional,"'

ASK FOR REPRIEVB
Hartford, Jan. 7— (AP) —  Jo 

Slemborskl, condemned to be 
cd at the State prlaon, Jan, 4, 
the slaying of PoUceman Wa' 
KooUa in New Haven, may get'j 
other reprieve.

States Attorney Samuel Ho. 
New Haven county has asked 
eroor Cross to extend the ex 
date to Feb. 4 to permit tha
preme Court to pass on hla ap

...................... Uled tha poll
house robbery, March:

Slemborskl 
after 
1935.

The rovernor today was not 
pared to make hla decision.

Ueald .T#kl#ia 
•alv#- N###

OrxM

COLI 

FEVl
first darjj 

HBAUAC 
h l 96 l

Thousands of Womenl
Banned the Drudgery o f Hand Washingf ̂ 
-Years A go But Comparatively Few Have  ̂
Taken Advantage o f

ELECTRIC
IRONING

W hy not complete your laundry equlp«a 
ment with an

IRONING 
MACHINE
U niversal 

R ota ry  Iron ers $ 5 9 - 5 0

G eneral E lectric 
Flat Plate

IRONERS $99-5»

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main Street PImnm
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l a t  Various Leaders 
Think of AAA Decision

Bt  AMOCXATED p r e s s  f  Oovernor Clyde U Herring (D,
*** « _____ _______ _ Jn-arm\< “ T f  t h «  C 'n V A rn m ftn t  d o « R  B OFrom brond farm acree, great 

dUea, mill towns and the capital 
oame v a i ^  expressions of opinion 
today on the Suoreme Court's decl- 
idonmvnUdaUng' the New Deal's 
agricultural adjustment program. 
R  some the flnil judicial action on 
AAA came as a crushing blow, to 
others a boon.

Some of the comment follows.
Senator Costlgan (D., Colo.): 

“ The Constitution should be 
promptly amended to permit the 
NaUon to obtain the objective of 
national action.”

Senator White (R.. Me.): "The 
aooner It Is brought home to the 
people d  America that the Industri
al, agricultural, economic and social 
Ufa of this muntry cannot be regu
lated by a centralised authority the 
better ft will be (or all concerned."

Farmers Independence Council. 
AAA foe: "The farmers can thank 
the Supreme Court for having deliv
ered them from the Insidious plot
tings of Tugwell and his followers.'

Oiarles R. Hearsl. president ot 
Riwa Farm Bureau Federation. 
AAA friend, said his "Minute Men" 
would bring pressure upon Con
gress to rebuild a program "which 
Will likely be advanced within a 
abort time.”

Hugh Johnson: "1 think this 
leaves the administration no alter
native but a Constitutional amend-

Walter M. smgler, president Wls- 
eonsln Co-operatlye Milk Pool: "It 
Is nothing more than we expected.”

H. (j. Kenney, president, Nebras
ka Farmers* Union: "I believe a 
majority of the farmers were 
against the AAA and hoping they 
aoiUd get away from It.”

Louis Taber, National Master of 
: the Orange: "The administration 

and Oimgress must find a way to 
' aomplete all contracts made with 

tbs fanners under the AAA pro- 
: gram.”
: Russell T. Fisher, secretary, Na- 
. Hefi.i Association of Cotton Manu- 
: facturen: "It marks the end of an 
jntquitous sales tax on the basic ne- 

t -  aassltles of life, an elaborate soak- 
"tke*poor tax."

Former Senator William M. Butler, 
reoeiver for Hoosac mills, litigant In 

. aaaa decided by Supreme Court: 
m i s  decision ^ves confidence and 

srlU rely upon It;"

Iow a): "If the government does not 
provide something In place of the 
AAA to bring justice to farmers, 
agriculture will not willingly sub
mit to this decision."

A. S. Wendell. president of 
League for Economic Security, or
ganized by farmers In Iowa, South 
Dakota, Nebraska and Minnesota: 
"Agriculture is entitled to protec
tion X X  X as well as the manufac
turing Industry Is. x x x If the AAA 
Is unconstitutional so Is the Haw- 
ley-Smoot tariff.”

Harper Sibley, president, United 
States Chamber of Commerce: 
"This Important decision Involves 
not only the AAA but principles un
der which a number of other Impor
tant acts such as the Labor Rela
tions Board, the Cuffey Act and the 
Social Security Act have been 
based, x x x Taxation should bo for 
revenue only."

Frank W. Dunham, chairman of 
the New England Chamber of Com
merce Committee of Industrial Re
lations; " X  X  X We believe the bur
den should be shared b ^  all classes, 
not carried by one."

Edward A. O’Neal, president, 
American Farm Bureau Federation: 
"The fight Is on with all gloves off. 
X X  X  I consider this decision a stun
ning blow to national economic re
covery."

Senator Bonkbesid (D., Ala.): 
"The Supreme Court opinion Is to
tally unsound."

Senator Norris (R., Neh ), said 
the decision would have "a bad ef
fect upon the farmers."

Senator Copeland (D., N. Y .): "A 
measure which did so much to In
crease the cost of living In the cities 
could not possibly have run the 
gauntlet of the Supreme Court.”

Senator Capper (R., Kans.): "The 
farm program will have to be re
vised In some way."

Senator Robinson (D., Ark.): "It 
Is not practicable now to anticipate 
what action will be taken by Con
gress.”

Milo Reno, iresldent. National 
Farm Holiday Association; "That’s 
fine. It was unthinkable legislation 
In the first place,"

Charles M. Kearney, president. 
National Beet Growers' Marketing 
Association; "x x x Somewhat dls 
concerting.”

DEM O U Y OFFICERS 
HERE INSTALLED

WQIiain Loettgens Is Seated 
As Master Councillor Last 
Evening.

Recently elected officers of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMoIay, 
were Installed last night at the Ma
sonic Temple, the ceremony being In 
charge of William Liiettgens as 
master councillor, Robert Wright as 
senior councillor, Clarence Smith as 
junior councillor, Sherwood House 
as marshal and Herman Heck as 
chaplain.

The officers Installed were; Ches
ter Ferris, master councillor; James 
Baker, senior councillor; Lawrrence 
Converse, junior councillor; David 
Muldoon, senior deacon; Clifford 
Barmett, junior deacon; Ernest 
Bengston, seplor steward; Rutledge 
Smith, junior steward; Elton Morse, 
sentinel; Winston Hudson, chap
lain; Charles Rogers, standard bear
er; John Bengston, almoner; Donald 
Lord, marshal; Al)>ert Brown, ora
tor; Gordon McBride, Ro)>ert Furey, 
Woodrow Trottsr, Otis McCann. 
William Brennan, Jack Puter and 
Abraham Core, preceptors. William 
Walsh, "Dad” of the chapter, spoke 
briefly, congratulating the Incoming 
and outgoing officers.

Following the Installation, a deli
cious supper was served the DoMo- 
lay members, arrangements for 
which were In charge of William 
Brown. Chester Ferris acted as 
master of ceremonies and called on 
memlMrs of the advisory board of 
the chapter for short addresses.

NORTH COVENTRY

SHIEIDSIOPLAY 
FOR BIBLE CLASS

Tainted Young Cornetist to 
Be 'Heard With Bethany 
G ris Jan. 25.

stniction Is John Costello of Wal
pole. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clough of 
New London were New Year’s day 
guests of their mother Mrs. Nellie 
A. Clough.

Miss Alice E. Hall, home econom
ics teacher, has returned to the Gil
bert High school at Wliuted after 
the two weeks recess over the holi
days spent at the home ot her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

 ̂ .Chaster Shields, widely known 
M d talented young local cornetist. 
has been engaged to appear on the 

.Fsogrem which will be presented by 
the Bethany Girls at the parish 
hnase of Bt. Mary’s Episcopal 

t'dbUTch on Saturday evening, Janu- 
' agjr 18, under the auspices of the 

Men's Bible Class. Shields, who has 
ej.vRHUle numerous appearances In 
a*; eoDcerts and on the radio, will be 

heard In three numbers, accom
panied by Mrs. Thora E. Stoehr.
. Tbe Bethany Girls, one of the 
JMSt popular presentations ot Sta
tion ITORC In Hartford, wlU pre- 

, sent four groups of popular and well 
!'known hymns, singing three num- 
kera In each group. Their program 
tsUI be announced by Sterling 
Coach., who Is their announcer at 

• WDRC. The Bethany Girls have 
been In Manchester on several occa
sions In the past and have always 
attracted a large audience.

‘Tickets for the concert will be 
available In the near future from 
Bsembers o f the Bible Class.

time ago tEe ladles were Invited to 
earn a dollar and write a poem tell
ing bow they lu d  done so. This will 
serve as part of the entertainment 
The money earned will go toward 
the building fund o f  the Chapel 
HaU.

Mrs. Amos Wetsner, Hiss Elsie 
Welsner, Jean Foss and daughter 
Nancy of Hartford visited Miss 
Maude Morehouse, Sunday after
noon.

Miss Blanche Lathrop, teacher at 
district No. 10 is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Hall through tbe 
winter season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christensen 
are the happy parents of a daughter 
burn at tbe Rockville hospital.

Mias Eloisc Koehler came home 
from work Monday, threatened with 
appendicitis. Doctors hope to pre
vent an operation.

People wishing to make reserva
tions for the Jackson Day dinner 
win please get in touch with Mrs. 
Ruth French Instead of Mrs. EUsa 
Koehler, as formerly advised.

Mrs. Elsa Koehler was called to 
Manchester Monday on account ot 
her daughter’s Illness, Miss Elolse 
Koehler.

Earl Graham Is on crutches as a 
result of being kicked by a horse.

STATE WILL GET 
$80,000 TO H E P 
HEALTH PROGRAM

Although the regulations and 
allotments are anticipatory In char
acter and await action Congress. 
Information has been received by 
the State Department of Health, 
that Connecticut’s appropriation 
from the Federal government under 
the new Social Security Act for 
public health work In 1836 will pro
bably amount roughly to 880,000, 
provided that the States matches 
certain portions of the appropriation 
dollar for dollar.

Overnight A. P, 
News

TOLLAND
. Mrs. Annette Lummus Emerson 
^Marshall, age 84, widow of the late 

Rev. Henry C. Marshall, passed 
j;away Saturday, Jan. 4. at tbe home [ St her son, Louis L. Barton In Tol- 
load ^ te r  a long illness. Mrs. Mar- 

Id ba ll was twice married. Her first 
'-■UUTlage was to Rev. John Walt 
Barton, March 3. 1864. Mr. Barton 
Rtas In Sunday school missionary 
work In Connecticut. Massachusetts 

! and Pennsylvania. Her second hsar- 
rtage was to Rev. Henry C. Mar- 

‘ ohall who held pastorates In Avon 
W d Mlddlebury. Conn.; Charlemont, 

later ’ at Hampton, Conn.. 
i^^Ofter which he retired and settled 
,'ot Milford. Conn. Mrs. Marshall 

born January 22. 1842. at Ca- 
;8»an. Conn., daughter of Rev. Ed- 
^WOrd Brown and Ann Lummus 
tIBmaraon. She leaves two sons, 
^JUnils L. Barton of Tolltmd, and Dr. 
^'Bomuel A. Marshall of Jackson 
; Balghta, N. Y.; seven grandchildren 
"Otid one great-grandchild, John 
'.Marshall Barton; one brother. Pro- 

or Samuel F. Emerson, connect- 
ad with tbe University of Vermont 

r'aome yeara, now of Ocean Point 
k, and Orlando, Fla. Funeral was

__Id Monday, January 6, at 2 p. m.,
i o t  the Church of Christ Congrega- 
| ,̂:fMlal at Milford, Conn. Interment 

I la the Mllfoid cemetery.
MUs Thelma Price of tbe High 

ol faculty at the Kent High 
ol has returned there after a 

Itwo weeks recess over the holidays 
,  at at the home of her parents. 
'M r. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mer- 

Oonn., srere recent guests of 
1 at their Tolland iM tlves.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
‘̂Mdacbester were recent guests at 

j’llia  home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
L&srte.

: The Ladles Aid Society ot tbe 
Dd Federated church will serve 

k iaauary supper Friday Wrening, 
. 10, at the church dining 
srhen the public Is cordially

regular meeting o f Tolland 
e will be held this evening at 
ommunlty House, 

new mansger on the Tolland 
ow highway now under coa-

SOUTH COVENTRY
Lewis GoodscII of Bethel, Conn 

was the speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Republican club on 
Friday evening. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the meeting 
Future meetings will be held the 
second Thursday of the month, in
stead of the first Friday.

Judge E. W. Latimer has re
turned from spending a few days In 
New York City.

Miss Viola Carpenter, lately of 
the Lawrence and Memorial Asso
ciated Hospital. New London, la em
ployed at the Windham Community 
HospiUl, In Willlmantic.

Miss Catherine McKnIght returns 
today to her studies In New Haven 
after spending a vacation at the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace McKnIght on Ripley Hill.

Rev. Florence Jones of Willlman
tic occupied the pulpit at the Con
gregational church Sunday morn
ing, speaking to a large congrega
tion. Next Sunday morning the 
speaker will be Rev. Mr. Grant of 
Windham. The following Sunday. 
Rev. Henry Robln.son of Russell, 
Mass., will occupy the pulpit as a 
candidate.

Tbe choir met for weekly practice 
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Hawkes 
on Friday evening. This week the 
meeting wdll be at the home of MIsa 
Dorothy White.

Albertlne Bralnard returned on 
Sunday to East Boston and will re- 
aume bis studies at Harvard Uni
versity after several weeks’ absence 
while convalescing from an opera
tion.

There will be teachers meeting at 
the Center School Wednesday after
noon for teachers In the towns of 
Chaplin, Columbia, Coventry, Bolton 
and Andover.

Miss Adelaide Stanley, a teacher 
In Wethersfield, has been confined to 
her home on Wall street by Illness 
for the past week.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Jan. 7.—8. S. Kresge 

Co., reports December sales of 821,- 
851,483 against 821.212.808 In De
cember, 1834, an increase ol 1.6 per 
cent. On Dec. 31 the company bad 
745 storej In operation against 731 
at the same date in 1834.

Domestic stocks of zinc In at the 
end of Decem)>er totaled 83,836 tons 
against 85,266 at the end Of Novem- 
t>er and 118,830 on Dec. 31, 1934, 
tbe American 2Unc Institute reports. 
December production totaled 40486 
tons against 37.468 In November 
and 35,881 In December, 1934.

BODY IDENTIFIED

Trumbull, Jan. 7.— (A P )—The
body of a man killed In Reservoir 
avenue had been Identified today as 
that of John Hornack, about 60, of 
Bridgeport.

The accident occurred Sunday 
night. IdenUflcatlon was made by 
Jacob Tarenlck, of Bridgeport and 
Ernest Fitting, of TrumbulL Botb< 
men said they had seen Hornack In 
the Daniel Farms section several

PaiU J. Royaek, 48. driver of the 
car. Is held In bonds ot 81,000 oo a 
charge of driving a cor so os to 
cause loss of Ufe. He wtu hs pcs- 
sentsd In Town Court aott weak.

The Tolland County Farm Bureau 
Directors held, on annual meeting 
Saturday noon, Jan. 4 at the Coven 
try Grange Hall, under the direction 
of President Walter S. Havens of 
Coventry. The following business 
was carried on; Directors for each 
town were appointed of which Mrs. 
Herbert H. Tomlinson, Jr., and Per
kins L. Lathrop are to represent 

I Covertry. Chairmen of the follow'
' Ing committees were appointed: 
Home Economics, 4-H Club Work, 
Agriculture. Finance and Member' 
ship. These with the officers will 
make up the Elxecutive Committee 
for the year of 1836. Reports of 
the electrical committee was given 
by Raymond Clapp of the Connec
ticut State College.

Miss Grace Reed, recent winner of 
the Connecticut State Style Dress 
Revue and winner of the trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress held at 
Chicago gave a report of her trip 
and experiences.

Mrs. Walter S. Havens, alternate 
for Walter 8. Haven, recently. In at
tending the National Farm Bureau 
Federation Meeting at Chicago gave 
a report of the meeting.

This dinner was served by Coven
try Grange Home Economics Com
mittee made up of Mrs. Louis 
Highter, Mrs. Raymond Johnson. 
Mrs. William McKinney, Mrs. Oliver 
Hill, and Mrs. Henry Reed.

Coventry Grange had a large at- 
tendanco__Thursday evening at the 
Installation of officers for 1836. Ira 
Wilcox and Installing team were In 
charge of the ceremony.

A group of members of Coventry 
Grange No. 75, P. of H., including 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner. Mr. 
ai\d Mrs. Louis Highter, Lester 
Hill, Miss Marlon Hill, Miss June 
Loomis, Kenneth Hill, attended the 
special meeting of East Central Po
mona Grange No. 3 Saturday evening 
at the Vernon Grange Hall, at which 
time the fifth degree was conferred 
to several members. Kenneth Hill 
of this town was onfi,of the candi
dates. This meeting was planned so 
that those who desire to do so will 
have an opportunity to obtain the 
fifth degTM before tbe next session 
of the State Grange.

The Board of Trustees o f the 
Second Congregational church met 
Friday evening at tbe home of 
James Edmundson. At tbe time 
Charles Christensen was appointed 
chairman of arrangements for the 
Every Member Canvass which will 
take place shortly.

The data o f January 11 has been 
set for the Community Night of 
North Coventry, Louis Whitcomb of 
Silver street In charge. The meet
ing will be held at tbe Chapel ball. 
Entertainment and games will be 
enjoyed by olL This la an event of 
special interest to every resident of 
Coventry and all are cordially In
vited to attend. Sectional groups, 
according to the districts In the 
town, have been assigned. Ekicb In 
turn will have charge of tbe eve- 
n l u ’s program.

'Hia annual church meeting of the 
Second Congregational church has 
been set for January 21 at the 
C b ^ l  hall at 7:30 p. m. A t this 
time election of officers and various 
committees will be appointed and re
ports of lost year wUl be given.

Miss Kathiyn MelDiigbt returned 
tonight to New Haven where she Is 
studying Physical Therapy under 
Dr. Stswart. She has been pending 
the hoUdaya with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace McKnIght 

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury and Rich
ard Storrs, students o f Connecticut 
State O o l l ^  resumed their studies 
today after n eedin g the holidays at 
the homes of their respective par
ents: Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kings
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B . Tomlin- 
soo. Jr., attended the wedding of 
Mr. Tomlinson’s sisttt. Miss Helen 
Tomlinson, Friday afternoon at 
Woodbrldge, Conn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Tomlinson who were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Tomlinson have returned to their 
home In Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Elolse Koehler united with 
tbe Scoood Congregational chureh of 
Cdrentry by Confession o f Faith, 
Sunday morning.

F r i ^  o f this week Mrs. Leon H. 
Austin will serve a luncheon to a

This amoimt Is also to be supple
mented with other appropriations
specified for maternar ' and . child 
health and for services for crippled 
children, according to data receiv
ed from the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice and the Children’s Bureau of 
the U. S. Department of Labor, 
which Is reprinted In the current 
issue of tbe State Department ot 
Health monthly bulletin.

Allotments of funds will be made 
to the states on the basis of popula
tion (57 'i per cent of the total sum 
available); on the basis of special 
health problems. Including training 
of personnel (22>'4 per cent); and on 
the basis of financial need (20 per 
cent.) To be eligible to receive pay 
menta each state must present i 
comprehensive statement of the 
present organization program and 
budget for state health work within 
the state, together with a proposed 
plan for strengthening or Improv
ing the administrative functions of 
the state department'of health and 
for administration of local health 
service.

Of the money to be alloted on the 
basis of population, each state must 
match one-half with existing funds 
and one-half with new money, and 
the same la true of that granted on 
the basis of special health problems, 
except for that part of the money 
alloted for training and reserve per
sonnel. On the basis of financial 
needs, there will be a fiat allotment 
plus grants from an equalization 
fund, neither of which has to be 
matched by the state. In no case, 
however, will the Federal funds be 
permitted to replace state appro
priations to relieve the financial 
burden of the state or local govern
ments. In some cases the Surgeon 
General may modify the require 
ments for matching.

The funds for maternal and child 
health will consist of 820,000 to each 
state plus an apportionment based 
on the number of live births In the 
state, to be matched by the state, 
and a free grant to be allotted ac
cording to the financial need of the 
state as determined by the Secre
tary of Labor. For services for 
crippled children each state will get 
$20,000 plus a sum based on needs, 
to be matched by the state.

Hartford—John J. Mulligan of 
Waterbuiy, president, and the other 
officers o f the Connecticut Manu
facturers of Carbonated Beverages 
were re-elected at the .organiza
tion’s 17th annual convention.

Hartford—Olcott F. King, state 
commissioner of agriculture, said he 
doubted If the Invalidating of the 
entire AAA by the Supreme Court 
would make any appreciable differ
ence In the price of commodities for 
the present in Connecticut

Wensted—Arth ir H. Galgnat of 
Toirington was exonerated from oil 
criminal responsibility in connection 
with tbe death of Mrs. Margaret 
O’Connell, also of Torrlngton, by 
Coroner Lester W. Scharter. Mrs. 
O’Connell was Injured fatally Dec. 
31 by a car operated by Galgnat, 
her cousin.

Iridgeport—The annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Greenskeepers 
Association was attended by 30 
members. They voted to sponsor a 
booth at the Greens EhcUbitlon at 
Amherst, Mass., among other 
things.

New Haven—Stirred by New Ha
ven’s latest crime-wave, Chief of 
Police Philip T. Smith appointed a 
special departmental squad of 86 
patrolmen to augment the activities 
of the MuUo patrol cars, detectives 
and plolnclothesmen.

East Hartford—Paul R. Ollvadese 
of Hartford, a norber, charged with 
having violated the Sunday later 
law, bod his case continued until 
Jan. 20 when arraigned la Town 
Court

Danbury—Eight persons of elev
en who sued the City ol Danbury In 
connection with pollution In the 
Beaver. Brook section, were award
ed damages totaling 81,825 by a Su
perior Court jury.

Waterbury—Nearly 60 persons, 
most of them truck drivers, were 
questioned by Waterbury police In 
connection with the bit and run kill
ing of Joseph Schilling, 11, on Sat
urday.

Putnam—George H. Harper, Jr., 
was named chief of the fire depart
ment at on executive session of the 
Common Council.

Now Haven—A high percentage 
of Tale seniors intend to become at
torneys. One member of the grad
uating class chose undertaking as 
his career.

SYMPATHETIC STUDY 
OF A MOUNTAIN TOWN

TOORGANIZESONS 
OF LEGION HERE

Conmittee to Meet at Ar- 
m orj Tomorrow Evening 
to Formulate Plans.

I Sports Roundup

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Congregational 

church elected Bralnard Bell Sun
day morning to represent the 
church on the Board of Directors of 
the Williams Memorial Building As
sociation. Theodore Behnke Is the 
secretary of tbe association and he 
gave The Herald correspondent on 
outline of the activities of the asso
ciation. There are between twenty- 
five and thirty directors represent
ing the churches and fraternal soci
eties In Glastonbu^. The WUUams 
Memorial building is tbe recreation
al center o f the town and has bowl
ing oUesrs, reading rooms, with bas
ketball and other games. The super
intendent Is William A. Hills, who 
was formerly a resident at the east
ern section of Buckingham. The 
building la open every night and 
patronized by the scholars o f the 
schools In town os there is no gym
nasium facilities In the school build
ings. Those wishing to Join the as- 
aoclatloo and enjoy all the privi
leges at the naaoclatlnn can do so 
for the sum of 84.CX) dues annually.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. William Avery 
on Hebron avenue Wednesday aft
ernoon, Jan. 8.

An oil burner In the furnace that 
beats F. A. Behnke’s store and post 
office In Addison, gave trouble re
cently and a fire resultsd which 
was soon brought under oootroL 
The damage was a smoked celling 
and there is a job ahead of repaint
ing and cleaning the Interior of the 
store.

‘Fish On the Steeple”  by Ed 
Bell, Is a Tolerant Comedy o f 
Primitive Pef^le.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bruce Oatton

'Fish on the Steeple,”  by BM 
Bell, la an unusual sort o f novel— 
and rather a good one, to boot.

It takes precisely tbe sort of ma
terial which furnishes such a writ
er as Eraklne Caldwell with ma
terial for grim tragedy and builds 
a comely about It; not a rib-tlck- 
llng farce, but a broadly tolerant 
tale which Is comedy In the old 
sense, with an understanding and a 
quiet humor which can take life’s 
ugliness right In Its stride.

Mr. Bell tells about a small town 
In the Tennessee mountains. His 
people are neither "mountain 
whites,” os we outlanders under
stand them, nor ordinary small 
towners, but a sort o f half-and-half 
mixture.

They live In poverty, Ignorance, 
and superstition, and primitive 
emotions are close to the surface 
but instead of looking down on 
them as a sub-human species, Mr 
Bell understands them, sympathizes 
with them, and makes us do the 
same.

His plot baa to do with a young 
giant of a brickyard bond who falls 
In love with the town belle and, 
after many tribulations, wins her, 
Woven into it are a gorgeous fire, 
a Ku Klux whipping bee, lights, 
drunkenness, and enough o v e r la y  
cussing to stock an old-fashioned 
livery stable.

The book Is outspoken and your 
Aunt Anna might find It pretty 
shocking and deplorable. You get 
the feeling, however, that Mr. Bell 
hasn’t tried to be shocking; he has 
simply tried to present a faithful 
picture of a rude, plain-spoken, and 
frequently brutal people.

Published by Farrar and Rine
hart, It sella for 83JM).

The Legion committee planning 
for tbe organization of a local 
chapter of tbe Sons ot the Ameri
can Legion, will meet tomorrow 
night at the State Armory to make 
preliminary plana for organization 
of the unit. Charles Oliver, former 
lieutenant In Company G. 169th In
fantry, C. N. G., and a member of 
the local Legion post beads tbe 
committee, assisted by Henry Mil
ler, David Thomas, Ronald Fergu
son, Ernest Morse, and Thomas 
Conlon.

E. Gilbert Martino, member of 
Rau-Locke Legion post of Hartford, 
who has successfully organized the 
Hartford Sons of the American Le
gion Hartford . squadron, will de
scribe the plan of organization to 
tbe local members of the DOworth- 
Cornell post.

Chairman Oliver states that 
quollllcatlona for membership In the 
junior organization ore “tOl mOle 
descendants or adopted sons and 
stepsons of members of the Ameri
can LAglon and such descendants 
o f male and female veterans who 
died In service during the World 
War or who died subsequently to 
their honorable discharge from 
such service, shoU be eligible to 
membership.”

The purpose of tbe organization 
Is to foster love o f coimtry In the 
junior members and to preserve 
the memories and Incidents of the 
association o f their forefathers In 
the World War and to inculcate a 
sense of Individual obligation to the 
community through participation In 
civic endeavors. All local sons of 
Legion members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Plans will be made for the forma
tion of a S. o f A  L. rifle club and 
possibly a junior drum corps later 
on. Chairman Oliver stated.

The charter of the local unit will 
be submitted, first, to the Post 
Commander for approval, second to 
the Department Commander and 
finally submitted to the National 
headquarters for confirmation.

Authority for action creating the 
Sons of the American Legion were 
mode first at the National Conven
tion of the American Legion held 
in Boston In 1930. Additional re
ports were made at the Detroit Na
tional convention In 1932 and the 
organization was finally approved In 
1933.

Members o f the junior group are 
to be provided with uniforms and 
overseas caps of distinctive design, 
pennants and accouterments similar 
to the Boy Scouts of America, after 
tbe unit has been formed and offi
cers elected.

The proposed Manchester unit Is 
one of but a few organized or In 
process of organization In the State.

H ARH  MUSIC SCHOOL 
IN A FREE CONCERT

50TH ANI^IVEBSABY

Madison, Jan. 7.— (ASP)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutert A. Grove of North 
Madison road observed their flftistb 
wedding anniversary today. They 
pjonned an Informal reception for 
mends at the Wstrous horns.

They were married in 1816 in 
Germany shortly before the couple 
come to the United States. They

----------— ----- -------  have five sons. Grove Is engaged In
group at ladlas at Oevontry. 8eaie-|gatdsoiag work.

A  string ensemble and eovol and 
Instrumental soloists will partici
pate in the free concert to lie pre
sented la Hartford under the joint 
sponsorship of tbe Bushnell Me
morial and the Hartford Musical 
Foundation by students and faculty 
members o f the Julius Hartt School 
at Music In the main auditorium 
nest Sunday afternoon. This will 
be the second In the current series 
o f free events sponsored by the Me
morial, and the first o f two such 
concerts to be given by the Hartt 
School this season.

Taro o f  the four groups on the 
program. arlU be devoted to the 
works o f Joharm Sebastian Bach 
and one o f bis forenmners, Hein
rich Schuts, arho aras born In 1585, 
just 100 years before tre Urth of 
Bach, and who had a profound In
fluence on the later master’s style. 
The remaining taro groups arlll In- 

if taro 0troduce tbe arorks o f I outstand
ing oorapoaers o t the present day, 
Charles Martin Loefflsr and Serge 
Prokofleff. Thus, the outer rims at 
more t h u  three centuries  ot music 
will be touched upon, arlth a  result 
Ing brilliance in contrasting stirles 
o f compositlen.

Lying unclaimed with the TT. 
treasury, Washington, D. C., are 
817,000 due employes la the Mare 
island navy yarn for ovortime be- 
tarssn March 81, 1878, and Septem- 
bar >1; 1S8S.

GEHRIG BEST HOME RUN 
SLUGGER IN GAME-RUTH

By EDDIE BBIETZ 
Associated Frees Sports Writer

New York, Jon. 7— (AP) —Lieut. 
Tom Hamilton’s tour of duty as 
head coach of the Navy eleven has 
another year to run, but the boys 
are busy picking his successors . . . 
West Coasters hear Lieut. Henry J. 
Hardwick, coach Of tbe U. 8. S. 
Arizona team. Is going to Anna
polis . . . they say be would be a 
cinch for the job If his team had de
feated the U. S. S. Pennsylvania for 
the fleet championship.

What about young Arthur Hen
drix trimming wilmer Allison? . . . 
Tbe Texan delivered one of the prize 
tennis upsets of 1935 by beating 
Fred Perry . . . now ho is the vic
tim of the first big form reversal 
of 1936 . . . Miami dutograph hunt
ers have tossed Hank Greenberg for 
a loss . . . Ducky Pond, Yale coach, 
says the kicking In tbe Sugar Bowl 
game was tbe best be ever saw.

Bam Lists Five Likely Caudi- 
dates to Succeed Him But 
Places Old Pal On Top; 
H gers, Indians Will Give 
Red Sox Hard I ig h L

Dr. Walter Meonwell and Dr. 
Clarence Spears sat next to each 
other at a Milwaukee "W ”  dinner 
. . . Maj. Ralph Sasse Is going to 
moke big Ike Pickle wear No. 57 
next season . . Jack Coombs,
former Athletics’ pitching great, 
now baseball coach at Duke, lost a 
finger in a hunting accident the 
other day.

Frank Bologna of New Orleans, 
who blasted Alan Gould by wire for 
picking Texas Christian to beat 
Louisiana State, bos cooled down 
and comes up with a sporting letter 
of apology . . , "I  just let my dvlc 
pride get tbe best o f my judgment,” 
says Frank . . . Okay, Toots. . . 
Jack Deri, the Irish thrush. Is doing 
a vaudeville turn with his Mrs., who 
was Judith Allen . . .  old Ty Cobb, 
with a million In the bank, dabbles 
In Insurance on the coast, just to 
keep busy.

Hollywood Is furious with "Big 
Bill" Tllden, who walked off the set 
of "Tbe Amateur Racquet” when he 
found tbe picture would not be com
pleted In time for him to start the 
winter tennis tour Jon. 11 . . . Tbe 
Cardinals may take a Ip from Mike 
Jacobs and cancel those games sche
duled In Cuba this spring . . . Bob 
Quinn will doll up the Braves In 
natty blue and white and blue and 
gray uniforms this summer.

Frank Shields, tbe tennis star, 
will have tbe lead In "come and get 
It” from Edna Ferber’s book . . . 
When Texas admirers of Pepper 
Martin learned he was huntjpg near 
Laredo, they killed a big mountain 
lion and presented the hide to Pep
per . . . Elarl Caddock, former 
wrestling champion, had three Bon.s 
on the Walnut, la., high school 
eleven last year.

cvhls Is the third of four articlee 
on Babe Ruth, the man baseball for
got.)

By HARRY GRAYSON ’ 
Sports Editor, NEA Servloe

Racing Notes

Recreation ('enter 
Items o f Interest

Tuesday
West Side 4:00 to 4:30 Girls Tap 

Dancing.
The men's volleyball period will 

be held frOm 5 to 6:15.
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:30 Intermedi
ate.

Morlarty Brothers basketball 
team will use the gym from 7 on.

Wednesday
2:00-3:80 Handwork.
8:30-4:30 Women’s Bowling.
Tbe men’s life saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45.
Tbe men's non-swimmers class 

will meet from 7:45 to 8:80.
The Clowns will practice basket

ball from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Tbe Red Raiders will practice 

from 8 to 9 o’clock.
A public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street Play wlU start at 8 o’clock.

6:80 Girls Mocabees Tap Dancing.
6:30-7:00 Girls Macabees Swim

ming.
Hmraday

Tbe men's volleyball period will 
be held from 5 to 7 o ’clock.

The woman’s swimming Misties 
will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45 
Advanced; 7:45 to 8:30 Life Saving.

Tbe girls’ church league will bowl 
from 7 to 9:30.
. Dandng in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Johnny Nesco and 
bis Connecticut Troubadours.

Friday
The rtrls* afternoon swimming 

class wiU meet at 3:80.
The women’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 9 o’clock.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
With a profit o f more than 81W,- 

000 in sight for the 27-day meet
ing, which closes Jan. 15, tbe Tropi
cal Park management already has 
formed plans to Improve the plant 
Tbe grandstand will be enlarged by 
adding 500 seats, the automobile 
parking space will be increased, and 
tbe groimda beautified.

Sonny Workman, first string 
rider for C. V, Whitney, Is rapidly 
rounding Into riding condition at 
Tropical Park and probably will re
turn to the saddle within tbe next 
week or ten days. The long rest 
apparently has done the Washington 
veteran a world of good. Lost year 
be w u  the country’s ranking rider 
on percentage.

Bobby Watson, little Canadian 
jockey, continues to set tbe pace for 
the riders at Tropical Park. He 
has booted home 21 winners and 
apparently has a knack of makfog 
worn out and stale horses run for 
him.

STATE LEAGUE

In a  Stats League match at Plaln- 
vllle yesterday tbe Oak SL Tavern 
dropped 2 out o f 8 gamea Cordera 
bit high single o f 126 and high 8 
string o f 882 for tbe locals. Murphy 
hit high single of 126 and Sebawb 
high 8 string o f  843 for PlalnviUe. 
A  return match will be bowled at 
the Charter Oak alleys Saturday 
nighL

Mancheeter Oak St. Tavern
Aaderaon ......... 103 89 112—804
(fordera . aaaa alOS 98 126—332
Tw oronlto ......... 101 106 -03—310
Kovia . . . . a a a a a LQO 98 88— 295
Schubert ......... 107 94 113— 314

— .1..
688 485 

Flotavtlle
642 1555

Yocobam a .,..1 0 6 112 97—316
Sebaw b . , .........128 121 98—343
H orger . ......... 108 100 96—304
L. Ca’vonoro ..1 2 4 104 94— 822
M urphy . . ......... 96 120 114—389

II a
560 568 499 1633

-  A -

Who will succeed Babe Ruth as 
the major league home run king?

The Bam Isn’t certain, but rather 
leans toward his old palsy-walsy, i 
Lou Gehrig.

"Gehrig hits to all fields,”  says 
tbe old Sultan of Swat. ” He bunts 
the ball against the left field wall.”

Some suspect that Jimmy Foxx, 
who hit 58 home runs In 1833, only 
two less than Ruth swatted In es
tablishing hla record In 1927, may 
top tbe Barn’s mark In his happy 
surroundings in Boston.

Ruth disagrees.
"Foxx made most of his home 

runs at Shite Pork, Philadelphia, 
where all fences are friendly,” says 
Ruth. "The high left field wall at 
Fenway Park Isn’t exactly In his 
favor.”

Other candidates for the Ruthian 
crown are Hank Greenberg, o f the 
Detroit Tigers; Wally Berger, of 
the Boston Braves; Bob Johnson, 
o f the Athletics; and Hal Trosky, 
o f tbe Indians.

"Gehrig, Foxx, and Berger are 
vicious, free-swinging hitters,”  ex
plains Ruth. "None o f them cocks 
one leg as I did, but they manage 
to get their bodies behind the ball 
just tbe same.

“They call Greenberg a guess hit
ter, but how do they account for 
his hitting in 179 runs last season? 
The next best In batting In runs 
accounted for 51 less.

"Bob Johnson at times hits a 
ball harder than any man in the 
game.

Troeky Hit Bans
'Some of the boys suspect that 

Trosky was a one-year wonder, 
but they can’t get away from 
the fact that in 1935 he hit In 113 
runs with a batting average of 
471. Spring daisies don't do that."

Ruth sees the American League 
race a three-way proposition, with 
bis old team, tbe New York 
Yankees, forth Instead of second, 
where Joe McCarthy has been con
tent.

Babe contends that If the second 
half of the Boston-Phlladelphia 
deal, conveying Roger Cramer and 
Eric McNair to the Red Sox, goes 
through, the race in the junior 
loop may develop Into a two-club 
affair. Naturally, the club will be 
Detroit and Boston, the latter ar
ray backed by Tom Yawkey’s mil
lions.

Ruth likes tbe Cleveland club, 
providing Frankie »»ytlnk, the little 
catcher, returns In shape. Pytlak 
has been III for two years.

"In the National League,”  tbs 
Great Man goes on with his analyz
ing, "the St. Louis Cardinal chain 
always has the edge.

"Branch Rickey has strengthened 
his catching with Brusle Ogrodow- 
skl from Columbus, who replaces 
Bill DeLancey, held up by the after 
effects of pneumonia. Brusle la 
one of the brightest backstop proa- 
peebs to come In years, and his 
acquisition further demonstrates 
the worth of a farm system. 
Cleveland and other major league 
clubs can’t find a catcher In the 
minora worth a trial.

METHODIST LEAGUE. 
(Y  AUeys.)

Team 3 took 3 points from Team 
1, keeping them on top of the 
league. Wlnton for the winners 
high single 139 and high 3 string 
373. Nelson for the losers hitting 
high single of 127 and 3 string 351 
Team 2 took 3 points from Team 4. 
Ehrery man for the winners going 
well over the 300 mark, Haugb cap
turing high 3 string of the league 
with 380 and tlelng Wlnton for high 
single o f 151.

Team A
Glbaon . . . . . . . .  84 88 84—356
Story ........ . . . .  98 124 104—836
A. Holman . ... .1 0 3 106 112—321
Mercer ___ ___ 102 126 101—329

387 454 401 1242
Team 2.

Robb .......... ___ 105 ibe 129—331
Hewett . . . . ___ 116 100 108—324
Haugh ........ ... .1 3 1 98 151—380
Nichols . . . . .. . .1 2 7 118 119—364

479 433 498 1399
Team 8.

GUI ............ . . . .  96 103 88—387
W. Holman ___ 86 108 95—289
McKinney . .. . .1 0 0 82 90—372
Burr .......... . . . .1 0 3 105 99—306
Wlnton . . . . . .1 3 9 130 104—873

523 538 476 1527
Team 1

Harrison .. ___ 118 109 120—347
Purinton . . . . .  73 81 79—232
Larabee . . . . . .  82 88 82—252
S h a w ........ . . . .1 0 5 95 101—301
Nelson . . . . . . . .1 2 7 108 116—351

606 481 498 1483

PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED

Madrid. Jon. 
Manuel Portela

7.— (A P )—Premier 
Vallodores today

announqed tbe loog-einiected disso
lution of tbe Rnanlsh l^ liom en t In 
a move to break a Oongreesloasl 
deadlock.

New elections throughout 8] 
were set for Feb. 16 aiM a new ( 
green wtu be convoked on March 16.

Whitehead for Fannelee
"Bt. Louis also may be strength

ened by the Wbitehead-Parmelee 
trade. I think Bill Terry gave up 
too soon on Bud. The big fellow 
with the side arm sailer is sure to 
get the best of handling by Frankie 
Frisch.

"Tbe Giants, too, will benefit by 
the trade. Whitehead Is a fine 
second baseman. The Cards let him 
go because he couldn’t bit a ball 
for enough. The North Carolinian 
will be a decided Improvement over 
Hugble Critz.

"Despite the strength of these 
two clubs, I believe that the Cubs 
stand a splendid chance of repeat
ing. The great majority of Char
ley Grimm’s boys are young.”

Ruth sees the Pirates consider
ably strengthened In tbe one de
partment In which they were weak 
last season. Acquisition of A1 Todd 
from the Phillies, In exchange for 
Earl Groce, has given them a 
catcher of major league ability, I 
something the Bucs have lacked.

The Cincinnati Reds are building 
a club and gambling on youngsters. 
Charley Dressen surpriste the cir
cuit last season, and may pull a 
bigger one this year.

While the rest of the clubs 
were pulling winter trades rec- 
orgnlzed as being beneficial to 
them, Brooklyn and Boston pulled 
one that brought the prize crock o f '  
1935 from Casey Stengel.

The Flatbusb leader, after trad
ing A1 Lopez, Bobby Reis, Tony 
Cuccinello, and Ray Benge, veter
ans, to the Braves for Ed Brandt, 
post SO, and Randy Moore, another 
old-timer, was called to make on 
accounting by Brooklyn fans.

"I  gave four fellows who were 
not doing me any good for two fel
lows who were not doing them any 
good. So I’m two up,”  replied tbe 
lo<>-itabIe Stengel.

What’s wrong with baseball? It’s 
H- " i-ajor league owners and the 
lock of minor leagues, Ruth asserts.

Fifteen years ago there were 54 
minor leagues in operation. -Today 
there are only 21—eight D leagues, 
four C, two B, two A, two A-1, 
three AA.

The fewer the minor leagues, tbe 
fewer the major league recruits, 
with a  chance o f sticking -around 
for a spell.

f  .
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To Offer Doubleheader At The Rec Tonigh
OLYMRCS A  STIMULUS 

TO AMATEUR ATHLETKS
Dau Ferris Predicts Still 

Greater Advancement in 
17 Sports Controlled by 
AAU, EspeciaHy in Track 
and Field Activities.
(This Is the fourth of a series 

Written especially for the Asso
ciated Press by National Sports 
leaders on tbe 1985 season and 
1986 prospects).

PAUL RUNYAN TOPS 
GOLFEI^ORYEAR

Is SDgfatly Over "Even Fours* 
for 55 Rounds With Hor 
ton Smith NexL

By DAS FERRIS
(Secretary-Treasurer, Amateur 

Athletic Union)
(Written for the Associated Press)

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Inso
far as the seventeen sports over 
which the Amateur Athletic Union 
of the United States has jurisdic
tion are concerned, marked pro
gress has been shown during tbe 
year just closed and with the Olym
pic Games In Germany as a stimu
lus, there Is every reason to believe 
that 1936 will witness a still great
er advancement in these sports. 
This should be particularly evident 
In track and field, swimming, box
ing, wrestling, weight lifting, gym
nastics and basketball, the A. A. U. 
sports on the summer Olympic pro
gram.

Big Boston Meet
The Indoor track season just 

opened will have all of tbe major 
meets that have produced euch 
thrilling and record breaking com
petition In tbe posL And in addition 
Chicago, Philadelphia and San 
Francisco expect to announce soon 
definite plans for Indoor track 
meets, which they promise will be 
on a par with the big New York 
and Boston meets. Boston will be 
the scene of tbe first of tbe major 
Indoor meets on January 25, and 
athletes who ore pointing towards 
Olympic tryouts and tbe Olympics 
themselves will have at least one 
big meet a week In which to display 
their skill from that date until the 
end of March.

Invitations were extended by the 
A. A  U. to a dozen outstanding 
foreign champions to compete bare 
this winter, but one by one they 
have been declined. Using the past 
as a criterion, however. It Is safe to 
say their absence will not mar the 
indoor season. Few foreign stars 
who have competed in our Indoor 
meets have been able to show any
thing like their outdoor form, and 
have not proven worthy competi
tors for our champions.

Our defeat in swimming at the 
hands of the Japanese at the Los 
Angeles Olympics four years ago, 
has bad the effect of thoroughly 
arousing the swimmers of the Unit
ed States, swimming coaches and 
officials and those who are responsi
ble for swimming In the clubs and 
colleges of the country. As a result 
o f the good work accomplished 
since the surprise defeat by Japan, 
as evidenced by the Improvement of 
our swimmers In back, breast and 
free swimming and the records 
made during the past year, we feel 
confident the team which America 
will send to Berlin this summer will 
regain Uncle Sam’s swimming pres
tige.

Basketball, which appears on tbe 
Olympic program for the first time, 
has toHen on added Importance and 
interest, and the current season 
promises to set a record In the num
ber of teams playing, tbe number 
of games played and In attendance. 
BaoketboU has been one of the most 
difficult of all sports on the A. A. 
U. calendar to keep dean. Our 34 
district os^ la tlon s  wlUch cover 
the entire united States have been 
asked to be more vigilant than aver 
so that no one will be able to ques
tion any member of the team which 
will eventually be selected to wear 
the Stars and Stripes In tbe Olym
pic basketball championship.

For years athletes (vom foreign 
shores have come to the United 
States for competitions Indoors and 
out, but in recent years tbe move
ment has been in the other dlrec- 

,tlon. Tbs number of American 
Istbletsa touring abroad Is Increas- 
'in g  each year. Six track teams, in
cluding tbe Yole-Horvord combina
tion which met Oxford-Combrldge, 
three swimming teams, a bcnlng 
group and one basketball team 
went over-seas for International 
contests during 1985. Amaticaiu 
will be in greater demand than ever 
for tbe pOst-Olymplc competitions, 
judging from the great number ot 
invitations which ore already In 
hand for various groups to compete 
in Ehirope and Scandinavian coun
tries immediately following the 
Olympic Gomes at Berlin. The 
British Emplre-V. 8. A . match In 
track at London on Aug. 16 heads 
the list of these poet-OIympIc com
petitions.

New York. Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
Slightly over "oven fours” for 55 
rounds, debonair Paul Runyan of 
White Plains, N. T., captured low 
scoring honors among Amertca’s 
professional golfers In 1985.

Runyan, big money winner In the 
1933-34 winter season with upward 
of 87,000, was declared winner to- 
day by the Professional Golfers’ 
Association of the Radix Cup, 
awarded annually to the sharpest 
shooter In the salaried ranks.

In achieving this distinction, the 
froll-bullt shotmoker from tbe 
Ozorks captured only tbres tourna
ments throughout the srsor—tte  
Westchester open, tbe North and 
South open, and the Louisville open 
—and was stripped of the National 
professional title In tbe quarter
final round at Oklahoma City.

His best showing was in the 
North and South fixture. He averag
ed 69 for the 72-holo medal test tor 
an aggregate of 276. Altogether the 
former professional monarch used 
up 8,976 strokes In 56 rounds for an 
average of 72.8 strokes a round.

Henry Picard of Hersbey, Po.. 
most active o f tbe barnstormers 
and Mg money winner o f 1935, 
came In second—a bore tenth o f a 
stroke behind Runyan. "Pick 
struck an average of 72.4 for 95 
rounds. Horton Bmltb of Chicago, 
winner of tbe Palm Springs invita
tion open, the Pasadena open opd 
the Mlaml-BIItmore open with Its 
rich first prise of 12.600, pulled up 
third with 72.5 for 75 rounds.

Except for the veteran WlUle 
MacFsrlans o f Tuckahoe, N. Y., 
who was eighth, the "first ten”  was 
dominated by youngsjers.

Walter Hagen and Gene Sarosen 
finished out of tbe select group. 
Hagen had a fine chance to make 
ths grade, but faltered down tbe 
December stretch. Sorasen (flayed 
an Insufficient number of rounds to 
qualify. Both finished the year with 
on average of 78.4. ^

lined

MOVIE STAR FINDS 
WORK FOR TED KEY

Victor McLaglen Helps Cen
tral Figure in Last Fall’s 
Gridiron Mystery.

Hollywood, Calif., Jon 7.— (A P )— 
Tbe gates of the movies have been 
0|>en^ to Ted Key, central figure In 
the "bunch o f keys”  mystery on tbe 
football squad at the University of 
California at Los Angeles last faU.

The husky Texan who prolonged 
bis college football career by plasdng 
under two names, was recognized 
today on tbs studio set o f "Under 
Two Flaga”  He was wearing the 
uniform of a foreign legionnaire. 
Through ths sfforta o f Victor Mc- 
Laglen, burley movie star. Key has 
twro jobs—working In pictures, and 
playing semi-pro football,

"Sure, I'm trying to take care of 
him,” said McLoglen. ‘T don’t 
core much what they said about him 
after that thing hap(>ened. I think 
he’s got the stuff, and If I can do 
anything about It, he’s still going 
to get & at college education.”

Tbe fullback was ruled off tbe 
U. C. L. A  souad when he admitted 
be bad enrolled under on assumed 
name after having played football 
at tbe Texas School o f Mines. Other 
Texas Keys of gridiron fa&e were 
questioned before the mystery was 
solved.

Key, who said be wonted to com
plete a course in {fliyslcal education, 
withdrew from school snd later ac
cepted a poet on McLaglen’s "Light- 
horse”  football tesun.

SOCK n r  A  NAME

Oklahoma City—Na(>oleon O’Neil, 
waiving extradition on a Hutchin
son, Kas., check charge, explained 
why be first gave a fictitious name: 

"M y correct name is Naiioleon 
O’Neil, but I told a cop once my 
name’s Napoleon and he socked me 
in the jaw for being funny.”

Local Sport Chatter
Coach Tommy Monahan’s 

talk at intermiLSion inspired BrI ifol 
High to Its 80-18 triumph over 
Manchester High at the Stats 
Armory last Friday night, says 
Charles "Chuck”  McCarthy, sports 
editor of the Bristol Press, in his
account of the tu ss le ...........Writes
Chuck: "Ball games ore won at tbe 
start of the third period,”  Coach 
Tommy Monahan told bis charges 
at half time before they went on a 
scoring spree at tbe outset of the 
third chapter to stop Manchester.. .

pepAgomas, 
itol Hortfo 
]ver tussle.

"With all eyes focused on the 
speaker, Monahan’s shrill voice 
started to carry out Yale tourna
ment Information. Tf you fellows 
(meaning the team) can knock off 
this bunch tonight you’re just one 
big step tonrord the Yale tourna- 
menL Another thing. Stop this 
fellow Opaiocb safT I think you’ll 
step Manchester’s offense. And 
don’t let this crowd gat under your 
skin.’ ” ..........

As it turned out. Opalach didn’t 
return to action again until Bris
tol had salted away the boll gome 
with a 26-13 lead and when he did 
It was too late to do anything about 
I t . . .  .McCarthy heaps well deserv
ed praise on Opalach for his bril
liant performance but If Bristol 
labors under ths Impression that 
he’s the only man that It will be 
necessary to watch in the return 
contest they’ll be due for a sur
prise..........

A  certain out-of-town newspaper’s 
star H l^  Is 

ckuss for am usem ent....It holds
attitude toward Manchester :

the Red and White hoopsters in 
light regard, which Is putting U 
mildly and has already Installed 
East Hartford as ths fsvorlts to 
b u t  the locals this Baturday night 
at the Armory h ere....m aybe the 
pajier In quutlon h u  the gift of 
prophecy but until future evmts 
prove otherwise, Manchuter's 
record plaus It In the front ranks 
with Bristol, New Britain and Mer
iden u  a landing contender for tbe 
Yale Tournament..

As we s u  this wMk’s b. C. L L.

M onebute, will d e fu t  East 
ortford in what may be a c lo u  

:ussle, while Bristol Should have oo 
trouble with illddletoWn and -Mer
iden should also take West Hart
ford with e u e ___

Frank T. NordcII o f Philadelphia, 
former NYU mller who upset Joe 
MeCluskey in the 8,000 meter eVent 
of the opening meet of tbe Indoor 
track campaign last Saturday, 
looms u  an op|X>nent to be reckon
ed with In future m eets.. .  .he la 
determined to make a respectable 
bid for tbe Olympiu, in eltber tbe 
8,000 meter stu plech au  of 5,000 
meters. In both of which McCluskey 
Is the national title b o ld e r . . . . . .a c 
cording to J. P. Abramson of the 
N. Y. Herald Tribune, there was 
nothing fluky about Nordell’s vic
to ry .. ,  .Writes Abramson: "He 
spotted MeCluskey fifty  yards in 
the first half mile, then closed In 
gradually, collared McGluskey a 
half mile from him, dogged his 
footsteps despite Joe’s ^ o r ta  to 
shake him and then sts|>^  con
fidently to the fore with 850 yards 
to go, winning by ten yards hi' a 
d r iv e ....tb e  time, 8:42.6, w m  re- 
s(>ectable, nearly six seconds faster 
than McCluskey’s winning time last 
year___

John "Sparky”  Boldella, bolder of 
the town singfw record ot 230, Is 
around again with his annual chal
lenge to all and sundry in lo u l 
bowling circles, with the exception 
o f Town Champion Cfiiarlle Kebart 
. . . , a s  usual, "Bparky”  Is upeoial- 
ly eager to m u t Dom Belettl, one 
at Maneheaters leading veterans of 
ths polished lonu, but they never 
seem able to come to any agree- 
.mcht on the arrangements.. .  .Bold 
ella's willing to roll tor 825 or more
or le u ----- he also onnouncu that
he’s ru d y  to stack Johnny Johnson, 
plntey at Murphy’s alleys against 
any pinboy In to w n ....o n  a strict
ly amateur bojls, of oouru, with a 
prize to the w in n er....

Holyoke. Mom__ C o c u  Kid, 145,
New Haven, outjiolnted Joe Pennine, 
142H, New York, (10).

STONEHAM PASSES; 
OWNER OF GIANTS

Majority Stockholder in Na
tional League Club Dies

Y

After Long IDness.
Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. 7— (AP) 

—Charles A. Stoneham, 59, for near
ly 16 yeara president and majority 
stock owner of the New York Giants 
o f the National Baseball League, la 
dead after a long Illness.

The baseball executive, a power
ful figure In major league circles, 
died In his hotel room last night. He 
had been unconscious for more than 
86 hours. Dr. W. M. Blackahore 
said death was caused by nephritis 
(bright’s disease.) Stoneham, seek
ing relief, came here In mid-Decem
ber.

His son, Horace, and his close 
associate, Ernie Vlberg, will ao- 
com[>any the body tonight to New 
York. BID Terry, manager ot the 
Giants, will leave from Memphis to 
join the party at St. Louis. Vlberg 
said disposition of the financier’s In
terests In the Giants would not be 
mads known until bis will Is read.

A  Wall Street stockbroker whose 
sporting Interests centered chiefly 
In horse racing, Stoneham was pur- 
suaded to purchase a majority stock 
interest In the Giants by the late 
John Joseph McGraw and Magl^ 
trate Francis X. McQuods.

The three obtained the club from 
the John T. Brush estate on Jon. 
14. 1919. Stoneham reputedly (Nfld 
more than 81.500.000 for a 65 per 
cent Interest. Stoneham sncceeaed 
Hanw N. Hempstead as president 
and McOraw, retaining bis post as 
manager, became vice-president end 
a stockholder. Mcl^uada was named 
treasurer. A quarrel ended in the 
ejection of McQiiade as treasurer ta 
1932 after a bitter court fight. Leo 
J. Bondy, Stoneham’s attorney, be
came treasurer.

Tbe club owner was aleeted vice 
president o f the National League in 
1982, succeeding the late Barney 
Dreyfuss.

LEADING LOCAL QUINTS 
OPPOSE STRONG mMM

Rangers Meet Scirpo Broth
ers o f Middletown in Pre
liminary at 7:45; Moriarty 
Firestones Play Po(|uon- 
ock Maroons in Nightcap.

A doubleheader basketball pro
gram Is acheduled at the Eaat Side 
Rec tonight. In which Moriarty 
Brothers Flrsstonas will oppoM the 
Poquonook Maroons In tha main at
traction and tha Rangara win faea 
the Selr|x> Brothers o f Middletown 
in tbe preliminary. The first game 
Is slated for 7:45 o ’clock with the 
nightcap at 9 o’clock or there
abouts.

Tbe twin bin was arranged In a 
special effort to attract a capacity 
attendance of fans and admlotlon 
prices have also oeen drostlcany re
duced. The program brtnga Into 
action the local town obamplona 
and ths nmner-ups In lost seoaon'a 
obamplonahlp setiea and tha bin to 
sure to give fans the moxiranm In 
basketball entertainment

The line-up for the Poquonoek 
Maroons who wiU tackle the Mori
arty Brothers boys In the wind-up 
Includes Pete Oegslto and T ^ y  
Bhookus, forwards; "Rad”  Wjrtei, 
center, with Ed Maeksy and VITlrau-
toa guards, with five other good 
boys In reserve. This team has won 
■even and lost 10 so foi this season 
having wins over New Britain, 
Phantoms, Westfiald BhMjoys, 
Windsor A. C , sad Boatly's O /B . 
Itovoto os well os othero.

Beaton in their first two starts by 
at Mary's sad ths MIddlotown 
Bpssdboys, Ooooh Hsaty "Hsak' 
MeCtonn’s charges ore ail ast tocharges ore
seek their first victory of tho 
son. Tho team will bo at fun 
atrsngtb against ths Maroons and 
plenty o f flraworka a n  ox|Metad. 

The Rangers recently goiaod a

40-25 decision over tho Seirpes 
Middletown after losing 
straight gomss and CooSi 
Greer's champs will be out to i 
W  another victory UmlgbL 
visitors will bring a strong 
hare and the Rangers srlU u so  
fun strength to start ths svei. 
slate off with a stozllng encoua

Last N i^ fs  rtgH
By AS800IATED PRESS

New York — Ralph HurtSdEi 
134 <i, Banama, outpointed 
Rodak, 132, Chicago, (10),

Chicago — Johnny Erjavse, 1' 
Duluth. Minn., out^tntad
Fuller, 192H, Indianapolis (8);

Detroit,
ped Sammy Scogllo, 130, Chii
win Waning, 128>.

(4 )  ; Frank Androff, 167, 
apolto, knocked out Johnny 
180, Chicago (2)1 RusS ScbultoL < 
MlnneapoUa, outpointed Joe '  
doza, 176, Chicago (4).

Washington—Frankie Blair, 14i,1 
Camden, N. J., outpointed Mic* 
Serrlan, 142, New York (10 ); I t  ,  
Tardugno, 129, Washln^on, sto i 
pad Benny Kessler, 128, Boltl
(5 )  ; Bob LOwry, 160,-Wa ' 
and Joe Sonmos, 151, Phil 
drew, (6 ); 'Kiny UvingstOB. 
Quonttco, Va , outpolntod 
Dolan, 158, Baltimore (4 );-W a  
Klrlrirood, 167, Washingtow, 
pointed Ueaiy Irving, 166, Wa ' 
ton (4 ): J o e I )o ty r »6 . Wosht 
outpointed Mike Groves, 181, -' 
inaton (4),

Miami Beach, Flo.—Bob 
178H, Daytona Beach, Flo,, - 
polntod Don Petrln. 174, N ew iM ^
J. (10). ^14

Ploinfidd. N. J—  Joy Msei 
144, Orsags, outpointed Bddia 1 
144, Poland, (8).

Oakland, Calif— Cbartay 
Coates, 174, Akron, O.,
Nash Lara, 174, Ssn Jos%
Sammy O'DsU, 149, Akron, O,, i 
pwl Ray Cote, 149, Butte,
(8)1 Trsaton Fair, 807, N9 
stopped Irving Stewart, 19B,
Jose, (1).

Here's how the "first ten'
up:

R. 8.
Paul Runyan . . . . 55 3978
Henry Picard . . . . 95 6878
Horton Smith . . . 75 M40
Harry Coo|>er . . . . 79 5738
Johnny Revolta . . 84 6111
Ky L ^ o o n  ........ . 72 5246
Ray Mangrum . . . «1 5906
W. MaoFarlane . . 48 8141
Vic GhezzI .......... . 69 5041
Jimmy HInea . . . . 70 5115

COUNTRY CLUB LEAGUE

Team No. 1 
Team No. 2 
Team No. 3 
Team No. 4

The Country CTub Bowling League 
will resume its activities tonight at 
the Charter Oak alleys after a vaca
tion over the holidays. The first half 
which waa finished on Dec. 17th was 
won by Team No. 3.

The second and final half will be 
bowled tonight and all teama are 
requested to be present at S o’clock 
sharp. The first half standing and 
averhges are Oa follows:

Tbe Standing
W . L.

.................. 21 10

...................14 26

...................24 16
.......................... 21 18

High single, R. Smith—189.
High three etring. Art Knofia— 

305,
High team einfle, Team No. I__

1571.
High three string. Team No. 4__

1605.
Aveiagee Wot F In t Roond

O. PF. Avo.
E. BsUselper . . .  10 8279 109A
Art Knofia ........ 27
R. Smith .............27
W. Fortin ...........27
Al. Knofia ...........27
W. Stevenson . . .  21 
P. BoUselper . . .  24
F. Mozzer ...........21
J. H andley.......... 80
T. Kelley ............ 80
L. Welman ........ 80
G. Finch .............80
H. Dougan .........29
J. Edwin .............SO

NEXT: Rirth teviewe’ hto iUootrl-

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Buffalo —  Gua Sonnenberg, ’90S, 
Boston, tossed Mika Mosurld, 228, 

r New York, one fUL
Wilmington, Del.—Dean Detton, 

205, Salt Lake City, defeated George 
Koverly, 216, HoUjrwood, referee's 
decision.

Plttabufsh Das&o O*3gah0Av. 
227, Iretomt drew with Brnto Duaw. 
238, Omaha.

Paterson, N. J. —  Chief Little 
W olf„ 220, L m  Angelee, defeated 
Ralph QarlbiafB, 901, St. Louto, ooa

T. Brown
R. Bowers ........... 6
J. Cheney .............21
W. Wetherell . . .  27
W. Keith .............24
J. NelU ..............  27
W. Martin ............. 27
W. Allen ............. 9
J. Motycka 14

2986
2929
2860
2888
2167
8441
8181
8080
3024
2990
2988
2806
2868
2872
669

1991
2661
2265
2543
3526
903

1180

n e c K e /

By ASeoOAtBb PBES8 
Natto*l LtogM

Detroit at New York Rangers. 
Chicago at Boeton.

latenMttoaal Leogsa 
Windsor St PIttahurgh. 
■yroeuaa at LOBdos. ^  
ClevatoBd at Buffalo.
Datrott a t Roefaaatar.

Booton at SnrtefpMdl ****** 
(No gagtoa Isat

SWEEPING NO-RISK OFFER DELIGHTS
PIPE SMOKERS OF MANCHESTER ’'2

An open invitation to all pipe smokers 
to try Prince A lbert on a remarkable 

you-mmt-be-pleased plan!

•  Mt. a  «. BwMia Tte. 0*.

Prince Albert now comes forwsrd with 
s  positive no-risk offer to pipe smokdrs. 
And Already the word is sweeping tiie 
state that Prince Albert is " ^ e  buy”  
for real joy smoking!

Why unusual offer eon he made
Read the money-back offer carefully. 
Note th«t fill the risk is on ni. We take 
it, knowing that Prince Albert’ s quality 
spaaks for itaelf.

We aimply aak you to give Prtace 
Albert a fair and square trial. Smoke 20 
pipefuls o f Prince Albert. Note how the 
golden-brown tobacco packs snugly in 

^yoor pipe...note tha inviting aroma as

yon play your match aeroea tha bowL 
Importance o f the **Crimp Cut**
A special feature ot P .A . ia tha c u t  
“ Crimp cut,”  it is called. And that "crimp 
cut’ * ia an important part o f the raaaon 
why Prince Albert is bo often praised for 
the way it bums. Slow. CooL Mild. ' 

And superiorquality isnotall. Wepack 
Prince Albert in a big 2-ounce econ
omy tin. Your tobacco keeps in prime 
condition. And you get r<^ economy 
smoking—around 60 pipefuls o f tobacco. 
And so, just step up and ask for Prince 
Albert, and shake hands with ■mokin' 
etitebestl

RINCt ALBERT;

huNGE A lbert
T H E  N A T I O N A L  JOY SMOKE

[ .  K  I M  P  C U 1
JNL, BURNING PIPl AND 
CIGAHfcTTB rORACCO

OUR OFFER 
TO

PIPE SMOKERS:
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls o f Prince 
Albert. If you don’t find it the mellow
est, tastiest p ipe tob a cco  you  ever 
smoked, return tbe pocket tin with the 
rest o f the tobacco in it to us at any 
time witlun a  month from this date, 
and w e wHl refund full purchase price, 
plus postage. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C#

SOf^aM t ol fiafiaal 
tahasM hi osmy S> 
SaaffritaM ABort
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8TOMA.CH iniCEIl, OAS paint, in
digestion Tictlms, why suffer? For

■ quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
USED AUTO PARTS for all makes 
of cars. One set of General Jum
bo tires and wheels. Will trade. 
Oole Motors, 6463.

1BS8 CHEVROLET 6 wheel sedan,
■ 1932 Chevrolet sport roadster, 
1931 Ford roadster, 1631 Ford 
coupe, 1930 Dodge sedan, 1029 
Ford coach. Cole Motors, 6463.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

WANTED—MAN with light car 
and phone. Promotion distribution 
collection work with boys, part 
time, commission. P. O. Box, 122 
Hartford.

WANTED — LOCAL ENERGETIC 
man to serve as representative In 
Manche.ster for one of New Eng
land's largest furniture stores. 
Full or part time. Ehcperlence not 
absolutely necessary. Man with 
car preferred, but not essential. 
Excellent po.sitlon for one who can 
produce results. Write or apply In 
person for an appointment at Gar
ber Brothers, 173 Asylum street, 
Hartford.

Manchester
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tlR average worde to a Uaa. 
lUttlaU, numbers and abbreviations 
00^  count as a 'ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price oi three ilnea.

Line rstes per day for tranilent 
Pda.

Btfeetive Merck IT. 1M7
Cash Charge 

• Coneeoutlve Oaye . . i 7 ots| T ote
t  ^neecutlve Dayi ..I • ots l l  ote] Day .............I 11 otal II  ote

A ll orders for Irrecnlar tnsertlono 
Will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
da> advertising give upon regueeL

Ads ordered lor three or six daya 
pad atopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be ebarwed only for the ac- 
topI number o f .lines the d appear- 
Pd. charging at the rate earned, but 
ao allowance or refunds can bs made 
oa ^ x  time adn atopped after the 
fifth day.

No **tlll forblda**! display lines not 
field.

The Herald w ill not be responsible 
ter more than one Incorrect ineertlon 

. o f any a^vertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.
' The Inadvertent omission of incor- 
laot publication of advertising wUl be 
reetlfle only by cancellation of the 
Charge made for the service rendered.

A ll adverttaemente must conform 
ia  style, copy and typography with 
raculatlone enforced by the publish* 
ars and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or leleo* any copy coa* 

^Bldared oblecttonable.
CLOSING BOURS-^laaemed eda to 

be published same day must be re* 
aelved by IS o'clock noon: Saturdaye 
10:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accopted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenlen j  to edvertleera. but 
tbs CASH RATES w ill ov accepted as 
F U LL  FATM ENT It paid at the bual* 
Peas office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
eaeb ad otberwias the CHARGE 
RA TE  w ill be oollecta^ No responsl* 
blllty fo r errom la  tatophoned ads 
w lll.b e  aasamM aad-tHiMr accuracy 
caaaot ba g u a ^ tp ed .
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BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

A SWEDISH MAN boarder want
ed. 83 Pearl street Phone 5895.

TO RENT
FIVE BOOMS, DOWNSTAIRS 
at 9IS per month, u d  FOUR 
ROOMS L'PSTAIRS . t  « U  pel 
month, at 28 Birch Street. 
Inquire of Snpt. at 26 Birch SL, 

or
Dull for Informattoa at f  P. M.

Reliable Realty Co.
126 Temple St. Hartford

Phone 7-SI 19

To Rent
We.t Side—6 room., steam heat, 

oil burner; garage.
Weat Side—-6-room aeml-bunga* 

low, ateam heat and garage.
We»t Center St— 7 rooms, heated 

garage, oil burner and recrea
tion room in baaemenL

HoUpvood Section—7 pooma, oil 
burner, heated garage; two 
baths.

Greenacres Section—Two 5-room 
flats. Thoroughly modem.

Aparti^nt^— 2 . room h e a te d  

■uceu

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOrt RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, ail Improvements. 
Vacant January 19th, Inquire l l *  
Maple street. Tel. 8102.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

GOOD USED RADIOS.—Any nura- 
ber to select from. $5.00 and up. 
Benson Furniture and Radio.— 
Johnson Block.—Phono 3835.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— ABOUT 10 ton of hay, 
located on South street, cast of 
Nathan Hale Place. Ludwig Nel
son, South Coventry.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for stove, furnace, and fire
place, prompt delivery. Call Rose- 
dale 46-5.

FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace and stove, full 
measure, 1-2 cord $4.00. 1 cord $8. 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 15-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
furnace $4.50 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phono 4466.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and llreplBce $4.50 a load, stove 
and white birch $4.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD. 
Blabs, kindling, hickory, fireplace 
and white birch. Chns. Staye, tele
phone 3140.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—TO RENT four or live 
room tenement with Improve
ments. North End. Phone Rose- 
dale 78-4.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
L lqV O R  PE RM IT 

NOTICE OP A PPLIC ATIO N  
This Is to alve notice that 1, MUR

R A Y  JOHN BURNS o f 47t Ann street. 
Hertford, Conn., have nied an appli
cation dated Jen. 6. 19I« with the 
Liquor Control Commleelon for a 
I’ si'kaRe Store Beer Permit for the 
enlo of alcoholic liquor on the 
promisee o f 111 1-5 Center street, 
Mancheeler. Conn. Tho business Is 
owned hy Tho Great Atlantic A 
I'aclllo Tea Co., of 297 Plalnlleld 
alreet, SprlnRHeld. .Maas., and will bo 
conducted by .Murray John Burns of 
4.2 Ann street, Hartford, Conn, as 
permittee.

MURBAV JOHN BUIINS 
„  , .  . Dated Jan. «. 1934.
H-t-7-IS.

PREPARING TO EXTEND 
WATER UNES AT GREEN

GARDEN— FAR M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—YORK STATE honey. 
Inquire at 229 West Center street. 
Telephone 6582.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
USED RANGES—A  number of 
very good ranges taken In trade. 
Very attractive prices. O. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

ELECTROLUX 8 CU. F t ! rel 
frlgerator, good as new, aircooled 
—halfprIce. Baratow’s Radio Shop, 
470 Main.

NEW 7 1-2x9 CONGOLEUM, Arm- 
strong and Neponset felt base 
rugs; discontinued patterns. Regu
lar $5.95 for $3.98. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., Manchester, Conn.

USED LIVING ROOM sulU. Sev- 
era! 2 and 3 piece suits to sell very 
cheap. G. E. Keith Furniture Co.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Juiik 
and live poultry. Coll me before 
you sell. Wm. Oatrlnsky. Phone 
5879.

WANTED TO BUY child’s play 
pen, and crib, in maple finish. Tele
phone 8140.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
FURNISHED FRONT room, suit
able for light housekeeping. Sel- 
w iti Building. Inquire Selwlti 
Shoe Shop.

Necessar.v Pipes Delivered
Alonff Vernon Street for Job 
—Old Tavern Not Occupied.

The water pipes that are to bo 
laid In Vernon street extending the 
water from the intersection of that 
street and Middle Turnpike, have 
been dlatrtbuted and it Is planned 
to start work next week laying the 
pipes. The line will be run from 
the Intersection of TIiddIo Turnpike 
and Vernon street to the top of the 
hill on Vernon street where there 
are eight bouses that will be con
nected.

The extending of water mSIns in
to tho Manchester Green section 
has resulted in the closing of the 
old tavern at the comer of East 
Center street and Middle Turnpike. 
It was occupied by five families 
and they have all moved out, leav
ing the place vacant, the first time. 
It la said, in over 100 years that the 
place has been vacant.

When tho water and sanitary 
sewer lines were extended Into the 
section where the old tavern build
ing la located the Manchester Board 
of Health gave notice that It would 
be necessary to connect up with the 
sanitary sewer and also provide 
running water. The property la 
owned by the Glastonbury Knitting 
Company. They had been getting 
$50 a month in rents from the prop
erty, Insufficient to warrant the 
changes necessary, it yvbs consider
ed. All of the families have moved 
out and no changes have been made 
in the Interior of the building.

Three other tenements owned by 
the same company are now vacant 
and as there are no improvements 
being made in them they are not 
being rented.

The history of the horse shows it 
as one of the world's most curious 
animals. Ita gradual change from 
a tiny mony-toed animal, to one 
that walka on the end of a alngle 
toe, la without parallel.

FOR RENT
FOUR ROOMS with private 
bath, steam 0  O  Ef 
heated.....

Inquire of Snot, on prop
erty at 26 Birdi street, or 

Phone Hartford

Reliable Realty Co.
129 Temple Street

TONIGHTS CHAMBER 
PROGRAM 3 HOURS

ROCKVILLE
FOR RE27T—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, newly painted, with gas, 
bath tub, and wash tub, large gar
den. Comer Union and Kerry 
street, low rent. Call 8047.

FOUR ROOM RENT—Modem im
provements, reasonable, 8 Ridge
wood, special inducement if taken 
now. Inquire 148 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart- 
ment in Jaffe and Podrove Build
ing. Cali 8936.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SDC ROOM house, 68 
Stephen street, hot water heat, 
heated garage. Telephone 7028 or 
3347.

Arraoge Schedule So P u l
OAUDE A  MILLS TAKES 
THE MAYORALn OmCE

Can Be Tramacted. Reads Message to Conneii and 
Asks for Cooperation During 
His Tenure of Office.

A  time schedule has been arrang
ed for the 35th annual meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce at the 
Maaonlc Temple tonight and the en
tire program Is not expected to last 
more than three hours. An attend
ance o f close to 100 persons is anti- 
cipated, the affair belngf open to 
both members and non-members of 
the Chamber.

Dinner At 6:80
Dinner will be served at 6:80 

o’clock and will last until 7:30, 
when the Beethoven Glee Club of 
the Emauiuel Lutheran church will 
present a twenty-minute program 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson. The business meeting, at 
which officers will be elected for the 
coming year i.nd reports for the 
past year will be heard, will start 
at 7:50 o’clock and will last until 
8:15, when the speakers of the eve
ning will be heard until 9:30 o’clock, 
at which time adjournment will be 
la order.

Dr. James L. McOonaughy, who 
wm apeak on the subject of 
Doors," has been president of Wes

leyan University In Middletown 
since 1925 and Is regarded as one 
of the leading educators in the East. 
He obtained his B.A. degree at Yale 

his M.H. at Bowdoin In 
1911 and Dartmouth In 1915 and his 
Ph.D., at Columbia in 1913. Ho was 
professor of education and English 
at Bowdoin from 1909 to 1915 and 
professor of education at Dart
mouth from 1915 to 1918. He served 
as president and professor of edu
cation at Knox College In Gales
burg. lU., from 1918 to 1925, at 
which time he came to Wesleyan. 
Ho Is a member of Beta Theta PI 
and Phi Beta Kappa.

Walter J. Campbell, who will 
speak on “Trends and Tensions," 
obtained his A.B. degree at Prince
ton University in 1899 and his A.M. 
In 1901. He graduated from Prince
ton Theological Seminary in 1902 
and became a Doctor of Divinity at 
American International College In 
1933. For four years from 1902 to 
1908 he served as pastor of a Pres
byterian church. From 1906 to 1914 
he was state secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. In New York and Pennaylva- 
nla. From then to 1928, he was di
rector of the town and country de
partment and professor of sociology 
at International Y M. C. A. College 
at Springfield, of which he became 
vice-president in 1928, after serving 
as acting president from 1926 to 
1927. Since 1928 he has also been 
a member of the National Social 
Work Council, representing the 
American Countw Life Association.

The slate of Dfflccra to be elected 
tonight la headed b- Elmer Weden 
as president to succeed Charles 
Ray. The Rev. Homer Ginns, pas
tor of the North Methodist church, 
will preside as toastma.ster. The af
fair is entirely Informal and busi
ness clothes will be the proper 
dress.

HRS. HOLLAND HEADS 
ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Installed as Oracle at Meeting 
Held at Mrs. Maling’s Home 
on Locust Street.

Mrs. Marie Holland was Installed 
as oracle of Manchester Camp No. 
2640, Royal Neighbors, at a meet
ing held last evening at the home 
of Mrs. E. S. Mating, 39 Locust 
street. The work was in charge of 
Mrs. Agnes Messier, past oracle, 
with Post Oracle Mrs. EUizabeth 
Duffy aa ceremonial marshal.

A  dellcloiu turkey supper at 6:80 
preceded the buslneaa meeting. Re
porta read by Recorder Rachel 
Munale showed Manchester Camp 
to be in a good financial condition. 
Mra. Mimsie in behalf of the camp 
presented to Mrs. Holland who Is 
entering upon her second jrear os 
oracle a beautiful hand-tufted can- 
dlewlck bedspread. The Installing 
officer and ceremonial marshal 
were presented with rhinestone 
bracelets. The oracle presented to 
Mrs. Emma Bangs, the only charter 
member present, a beautiful bou
quet of cut flowera. Mrs. Bengs ex
pressed her pleasure at tha 
thoughtful g ift  A  period of games 
and sodallbtty followed.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Marshal Emma Merkel 
of Stone street on February 3.

Rockville, Jan. 7.—Claude A. Mills 
was sworn into the office of mayor 
of the City of Rockville last evening 
in the Common Council chambera 
by Ex-Mayor George Scheeti. The 
ceremony was brief and simple. A ft
er receiving the congratulationa of 
the retiring mayor, Mr. Mills swore 
into office City Clerk Raymond 
Hunt, Treasurer Charles M. Squires, 
Auditor Harold Rothe, Sheriff Mor
ton J. Webster, and Assessors Ber
nard J. Satryb, Julius Koaiorek and 
Franklin C. Harlow. Tho recently 
elected Aldermen and Counellmen 
were then sworn into their respec
tive offices. Aldermen J. Stanley 
McCray and Robert Davies; Coun- 
cllmen Ernest Llppman, Fred 
Schindler, EMward Lehrmitt and 
Charles Underwood. The ceremony 
was witnessed by the largest gath
ering in many yeara, including 
many former city officials.

After ail of the officials had been 
sworn in. Mayor MIUs read hie mes
sage as follows:

"A t the recent city meeting, the 
citizens of Rockville passed on the 
appropriations for tho year 1936. 
They were moat liberal In their ap
propriations, considering the fact 
that this year we will receive no 
corporation tax. This, I trust, will 
not cause a rise in the tax rate, due 
to the fact that we will not have an 
interest charge on filtration bonds 
to meet, and* the last payment on 
tho n.ew entrance to Union street 
having been paid will balance the 
above item. I urge this Council to 
u.se wisely and to the best advan
tage the appropriations assigned to 
tho various committees. The citi
zens having granted such liberal 
appropriations, it Is Incumbent up
on each and eveiy one oi you. to 
demonstrate that their confidence in 
you has not been misplaced.

"In the Public Works department 
for the coming year, outside of the 
work of Installing the much needed 
storm sewer on Center street, the 
main work will be to maintain the 
present up-to-date condition of our 
streets. I  would raaommoM the re- 
TOrfoclng of Brooklyn atraet hUl 
from Market street to Stone strMt 
which is very rough, the continua
tion of West Main street from a 
point at Regan Mill to Orchard 
street with same material as used 
at Rock Mill section of road, 
also it possible High street should 
be resurfaced from Market street 
hlU to Vernon avenue, little atten
tion having been given this road in 
the past three years.

" I  would recommend the trolley 
tracks be removed in the center of 
the city, which I  believe the Con
necticut Company should do, also 
road to be regraded. A t the same 
time if possible cut the southwest 
corner of Middle road back about 
thirty feet, also wall, and approach 
of the road lowereu. This 1 believe 
would be a much needed improve
ment.

"For the police department the 
citizens at the last aimual meeting 
appropriated money for an addi
tional regular policeman. I expect 
the additional service the depart
ment can give will warrant this ap
propriation. I f  not now in effect, 
I  would suggest a set of rules and 
regulations to govern this depart
ment.

“An additional appropriation was 
also made for street lights. This 
will provide for the installation of 
lights on streets where new dwell
ings have been built.

“ In the fire department I  have no 
special recommendations. The per
sonnel is of the best, and the small 
fire losses of the city during the 
past few yeara, is proof that the de
partment la efficient In its work.

"In conclusion, gentlamen, I  wish 
to say that I  shall expect co-opera
tion from each and every one of 
you, and would ask that you be 
punctual in your attendance at our 
various Council meetings. The dtl- 
zens o f Rockville have appointed 
you to represent them in the con
duct of city business, and they ex
pect you to do It, to the best of 
}Tour ablilty. Should you need any 
assistance from the Mayor, let me 
assure you, that I  stand ready and 
afllUng to assist you for the best In- 
tsrest of OUT city."

For- • ■■
sage
oommil- _ _
nounced for the coming year:

Finance, Alderman Robert Da
vies: Counellmen Charles Under
wood, Eben Cobb.

Public works, Alderman Arno 
Weber; Ooundlmen William Dowd-

Followlng the reading of the mes- 
age hr Mayor MiUa/Uie following 
ommtttee appolntmrata were an- 

■ the coming yMi 
Alderman Rob

ing, Fred Schindler, Edwin Lehr- 
nutt, John Kramer.

Fire, Alderman J. Stanley Mc
Cray, Counellmen Ernest Llppman. 
William Edel.

Police, Alderman J. Stanley Mc
Cray, Counellmen Charles Under
wood, Eben Cobb.

Lights, Alderman John Macha- 
chek, Ooundlmen Eben Cobb, 
Ernest Llppman.

Health and sewer, Alderman Amo 
Weber, Counellmen Fred Schindler, 
William Ertel.

Ordinance, Alderman John Ma- 
chachek, Counellmen John Kramer, 
William Dowdlng.

Claims, Alderman Robert Davies, 
Counellmen Edwin Lehrmitt, Chas. 
Underwood.

Milk inspector. Dr. J. Ralph Mo
rin.

Card Party
The Boy Scouts of the Union Con

gregational church will hold a pub
lic whist party in the church social 
rooms this evening. Prizes will be 
awarded.

The Ladies Aid of the Rockville 
Methodist church, will hold a public 
whist on Weemesday afternoon, 
January 8, at 2 o’clock in Wesleyan 
hall. Refreshments will be served 
and prizes will he awarded.

D. A. R. Meeting 
The Ellington members of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revoluticm win be the 
the hostesses for the meeting of the 
chapter to be held in the social 
rooms of the Ellington Congrega
tional church on Wednesday after
noon, January 8. The speaker of 
tho afternoon will be Frank C. Rey
nolds of Hadley, Mass., who will 
apeak on the subject "The Romance 
and Humor of Collecting Ances
tors."

The following ladles will be host
esses; Mrs. John Fullerton, Mrs. 
Henry Hayden, Mrs. Helen Jarvis, 
Mrs. Robert E. Hyde, Mrs. Francis 
T. Maxwell, Mrs. E. Foster Hyde. 
Mias Fannie L. Thompson, Miss 
Jennie Wood, Miss Grace B. West. 
Miss Harriet Maxwell.

Jackson Day Dinner 
Forty-eight states are massing 

today behind a nation-wide drive to 
make the coming Jackson Day din
ner. Jan. 8, 1936, the greatest dem
onstration in the history of the 
Democratic Party, according to 
word received from Chairman James 
A. Farley of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, by Helen M. 
Burke, of Rockville, and Edward 
Franz of South Coventry, coorgan
izers of the Young Democratic clubs 
of Tolland County.

Both Mr. Farley and Frank Wick- 
hem, National President of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Amer
ica stated that there is every indica
tion that there will be in the neigh
borhood of 3,000 dinners that night. 
Having, by their presence there 
made a contribution toward the cost 
of the 1936 Campaign, the diners 
will later gather around a radio and 
listen to President Roosevelt broad
casting from the Number one din
ner in Washington, lire the opening 
gun of the Campaign.

Miss Burke and Mr. Franz stated 
today that they expect more than 
150 at the Jackson Dinner at the 
Community House in North Coven
try. Tickets are going fast, and as 
apace will be limited those desiring 
to attend a^e urged to get in touch 
with either of the above mentioned 
immediately and make reservations.

The dinner will start at 7:00 p. m. 
promptly and all are urged to be 
seated by that time as the gather
ing will be addressed by Governor 
Wilbur A. Cross at 7:30 p. m. The 
Governor will be followed by Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone, Sen
ator Edwin R. Dlmock and State 
Central Committeeman, Ernest A. 
Woodworth.

Besides honoring two great lead
ers of Democracy, the fundamental 
principle of this dinner is to raise 
a real war chest for the Democratic 
National Committee. A  portion of 
the money paid for every ticket to 
the dinner will be forwarded imme
diately to Chairman Farley in 
Washington, together with a me
morial signed by every diner pres
ent, for Resident Roosevelt.

Tbe committee on arrangements 
baa made every effort to insure all 
in attendance a most enjoyable eve
ning and have stated, that immedi
ately following the President’s ad
dress dancing will be enjoyed.

Pinochle Toarnaiiient
Following a lay-off of three weeks 

due to tbe holidays, the pinochle 
tournament between the Maple 
Grove society and the Rockville 
lodge of Elks will be resumed to
morrow evening at the hall of the 
Maple Grove society on Franklin 
atTMt The tournament thus far 
has been well attended and at the 
present time the Elks hold a very 
slender margin over their rivals. 
The members of both organizations 
are looking forward to tomorrow’s 
sitting with considerable interest. 
The play will commence at 8:30.

Men Ordered to Report
A  notice was posted at the Town 

Hall on Monday by Francis Rup- 
precht, who is in charge of the 
W PA projects here, Informing WPA 
workers to report for work 
Wednesday morning.

Oongregatloiial Women Meet

Diver Searches River
For Lost Baby^s Body

Y.— (A P )—As.*
his father stood on the Jefferson 
street pier in the East river, a pic
ture of agony, the body of ten- 
months-old Jackie Horowitz was 
sought today in the turgid waters 
where police believe the baby was 
thrown Sunday by a gibbering in
sane woman.

Max Horowitx, a chauffeur em
ployed by the city, stood aloof pale 
from worry and loss of sleep, aa 
John Turner, a diver, descended in
to more than 50 feet of water to 
walk tho bed of the river.

Horowitz appeared oblivious to 
the crowd of 100 or so east side 
residents who crowded the pier to 
look on, where neighbors of the 
Horowitz family reported seeing 
Gussle Friedman, 44-year-old for
mer Inmate of Insane asylums, 
toss various objects into the river 
from time to time.

This point, too, affords the near
est direct access to the water from 
the Governeur street tenement out
side which Jackie was left in bis 
baby carriage by hia mother while 
she visited relaUves. Yesterday tbe 
demented woman In the course of 
unintelligible replies to houra of 
quesUons blurted out the baby tried 
to throw her in the river.

Police were convinced Jackie was 
dead, most likely at the hands of 
Gussle of the mechanical smile, and 
his parents had about given up bops j 
he would be found alive. ^

After 46 minutes of searching 
the diver came to the surface and 
reported no trace of the body. H e ’ 
had worked, he said, about ten feet 
out in the river and for some dis
tance to either side. Before the end 
of the day he said he expected to be 
able to explore all the way out to 
the end of the dock.

Women met today at 3 o’clock in 
tho south parlor of the Union Con
gregational church.

City Workers Busy 
Tho workers in the employ of the 

city were kept busy throughout the 
early evening on Monday sanding 
the hills and tbe crosswalks. Super
intendent George B. Milne of the 
public works department was in 
charge of the men who worked until 
a late hour on tbe roads made slip
pery by the fall of snow.

REBEAHS’ OmCERS 
TAKE 1936 CHAIRS

District Deputy Symonds of 
StafTord in Charge of Instal
lation Ceremonies.

Sunset Rebckah lodge Installed 
its officers for the year 1936 at a 
regular business meeting held last 
night in Odd Fellows’ hall, which 
was preceded by a delicious solicit
ed supper In charge of Mrs. Ltl.lan 
Christensen and Mrs. Iva Ingraham, 
co-chairmen and a large commit
tee. The meal consisted of cold 
meats, salads or various kinds, 
baked beans, relishes, roils, coffee 
and gingerbread with whipped 
cream. The decorations were under 
the supervision of Mrs. Beatrice 
Dart Manning and were of red and

silver. Bell favors at each place 
were symbolic of ringing out the 
old and ringing in the new. Tha 
centerpiece on the officers’ table 
was a beautiful bouquet of red rose
buds and gypsophllia.

The installation was in charge of 
District Deputy Sarah B. Bymonda 
of Stafford and her Instauitig 
The officers are: Noble Grand, Mra. 
Grace Latbrop, who succeeds Mrs. 
Marion Straughan; vice grand, Mrs. 
Lottie Cummings; right supporter 
to the noble grand, Mrs. Jessie Wal
lace; left supporter to the nohia 
grand, Mrs. Lillian Helm; right 
supporter to the vice gruid, Mrs. 
Mary Smith; left supporter to tha 
vice grand, Mrs. Lida Richmond.

Other officers Include the record
ing secretary, Mrs. Emma L. Net- 
tleton; treasurer, Mias Emily Klss- 
mann; financial secretary, Miss 
Edith Walsh; chaplain, Mra, Minnia 
Krause; conductress. Miss Ruth 
Cosco; warden. Miss Eleanor Wal
lace; inside guardian. Miss Evelyn 
Wood: outside guardian, Mrs. Ruth 
Fox; musician, Mrs. Thora Stoebr.

Past Grand Mrs. Jessie Wallace, 
in behalf of the 1935 officers, guards 
and drill team, presented to Mrs. 
Marion Straughan, the retiring 
noble grand, a fitted traveling bag 
and umbrella; the g ift of an um
brella was also made to Degree 
Mistress Ruth Waddell; a riiine- 
stone bracelet was presented to aa- 
atatant degree mistress Mary Smith, 
and personal gifts were made to tbe 
new noble grand, Mrs. Grace 
Latbrop.

aCARBO

C WM sv Hit assMt, aa
T.M.MO.U,aMT.0fr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIOTURB)

“Oh, watch Jack Frost! He's 
sailing fast. I hope his parachute 
will last," said Coppy, “ I think he 
was very brave, the way he jumped.

"It  ia a long way to the ground, 
but I ’m sure he’ll land safe and 
sound, unless he’s much too heavy 
for the chute. Then he'll bump
ed."

“Aw, he’s not foolish." Scouty 
said. “Why, he’d have stayed right 
here Instead of leaving us, if he 
thought that the chute would not 
work right.

“Or Santa gave It to him and I 
know ’twill float him down to land. 
It  won’t be very long, now, until 
he ia out of aigbL’*

going to settle down there. I  have
had about enough.

“A  long balloon ride's fine, no 
doubt, but soon it makes you all 
tired out. Besides, the wind ia get
ting strong and making things 
quite rough.”

The Tlnles leaned far out so they 
could see old Jack Frost drift away. 
"He still la waving at Us,’ ’ said 
fair Goldy, with a grin.

'T il bet he’s in a hurry icause he 
should be back with Santa CHaus. 
That kind old fellow’s bound to 
wonder just where Jack has been."

Then Scouty shouted, "Hey, I  see 
some land below us. I  hope we are

“You’re going to get your hope, I  
guess, and I  am real glad. I ’ll eon- 
fess," said Dotty. “We are dropping 
now. Let’s be prepared to jump.” 

They found no jump needed, 
though. Their basket settled nice 
and slow. "How wonderful,’’ cried 
Windy. "There was not the slight
est bump."

“Look,”  Coppy whlspered-if 
“There's a aback. Be careful, now. 
Let’s all hide back of trees, and 
see what happens. There’!  a tiny 
strange man, too.

“He has a dog and a funny gun. 
Gee, shall we hide, or shall we 
run?" Another Tiny said, "Let’s 
wait and see what be will do.”

I;
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SENSE and NONSENSE
BY THE TIMB AGE BRINGS 

WISDOM TO A  MAN HE I I  
USUALLY TOO OLD TO HAVE 
AN Y  USB FOR IT.

TmBoarding Houaa rroprtatreaa-
afraid ru have to discharge you.

(Jook—But tbe boarders seem to 
like my cooking very much.

Proprietress—That’s just tha trou
ble. They all ask for second help
ings and I’m losing money every 
day.

WHAT WE CAN’T  UNDER- 
BTAND IS WHY A  WOMAN W ILL 
STARVE HERSELF TO GET THIN 
—BUT OUTS A  DIVORCE IF  HER 

.HUSBAND STARVES HER.

Wisdom la just os desirable aa 
liappineas, but for some reason or 
other, there are not so many people 
in pursuit of it.

Junior was suffering from a aevera 
cold and his mother gave him a bot
tle of cough syrup to take while ha 
was in school. On hit return horns 
ane asked him It he had taken his 
medicine regularly.

“Oh, no." replied Junior. "But 
Jimmie Wiggins did. He liked It so 

swapped It for a handful of pea
nuts.

We never tire of the story of tbe 
man who tried to oollsct on bis ac- 
ddent Inaurancs policy after having 
been laid up with Ivy poisoning.

Insurance Agent—But, my dear 
air, poison ivy isn’t an accident 

Insured SuiSerer—Tbe bell it isn’t! 
Do you think I did tt on purpose?

THINGS MUST BE GETTING 
8ETTER; SOME FOLKS ARE 

'■TAKING THEIR NOSES FROM 
THE GRINDSTONE AND ARE 
TURNINO THEM UP AGAIN.

Teacher—Which is the most deli
cate of the senses?

Pupil— T̂he touch.
Teacher—Prove it.
Pupil—When you sit on a tack 

you can’t see it, you can’t hear i t  
you can’t smell i t  but it’s there.

RHUBARB. SAYS AN  OCULIST, 
IS GOOD FOR THE EYES.

WHY NOT TRY CROSSING IT 
W ITH GRAPEFRUIT?

Mother (to another)—How did 
your daughter pass her examina 
tlon?

Neighbor Woman—Pass! She did 
not pass St ail! Perhaps you would 
not believe i t  but they asked that 
girl about things that happened long 
before she was born.

Teacher—Junior, what la your 
greatest ambition in life?

Junior—To be big enough to wash 
my mother’s ears.

Miss Samantha Thistlefluffy of 
BruahvlUs, saya she calls bar Paa 
Ridge lover “Dry Cleaner”  bacauaa 
he works fast and leaves no ring.

Quotations
I  am so busy I almost wish 1 

never was a success.
—Kirsten Flagstad, noted tlnger.

It ’s ridiculous to assume that 
marriagea between American girls 
and foreign-born noblemen can’t be 
successful. A  title means nothing 
one way or another. I  won’t miss 
mine at ail.
— Prlnoees Girolamo RoapigUeoi, 

the former Marlon Snowdeo-

Women as a class like cats bet' 
ter than dogs because the dog 
is too impetuous—he's like a head
strong man. Ail women prefer a 
pet that will wait to be fondled.
— Oatee A. Hall, St. Louis pet ex

pert.

NOT SO MUCH MATTERS IF  
THE PURSE IS EMPTY IF  ONLY 
THE HEAD IS FULL.

While on a vacation trip to Ar
kansas a couple of years ago, a well- 
known man went out In the sticks to 
take in s ball game.

Man—What’s the score?
Native—Twenty-eight to nothing 

in their favor.
Man—Kinds one sided, isn’t it?
Native—Yeah, but you just wait. 

Our side ain’t come to the bat 
yet.

Parents cannot remain forever 
juveniles, and they do this when 
they try to remain "pals.”
— br. O. Charles Burlingame, Hart

ford, Oonn.

unsleeping 
ther right

A free press Is the 
guardian of every other righ 
that free men prize; it is the most 
dangerous foe of tyranny 
—Winston Churrhlll, E n g 11 a b 

stateeman.

Flapper Fa n n y  says ;_______Bsau. ».e«T.orr._______

One of the difficult things in child
hood, la learning good manners 
when you never see any.

Teacher—Mabel, who was it that 
supported tho world on his shoul
ders, according to the ancient myth ?

Mabel—It was Atlas.
Teacher—Very correct. Now how 

was Atlas supported?
Mabel—I think he must have mar

ried a rich wife.

THE REASON THERE IS AL
W AYS ROOM AT THE TOP MUST 
BE BECAUSE IT  IS ALW AYS SO 
CROWDED AT THE BOTTOM.

Usher—How far down do you 
want to sit. Madam?

Madam—Why, oil the way, of 
course.

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLI
CY, SO KEEP UP THE PREMIUMS 
ON IT.

QWM
The crystal gazer can’t make her 

prophecies crystallize.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
DO'ibU 
^RE HAftRY 
AWDA5K HIM 
IF HE REALLVi 
WAS

Eemdikis
DYNAMriE?

ŶES,AWD HE 
WIRED BACK: 
''IF'iCO DOMT 

THIWK ITS 
ETYNAMHE, 

LETS SEE >00 
GETA MAME 

R3B rr!'*

HARRY IS 
A GREAT 
OWE FOB 
PRANKS.., 
THIS LIKELV, 
IS JUST 

ANOTHER 
OF HIS 
JOKES.'

WELL,rr 
CERTAINLY 
HASNT SENT 
ME ROLL
ING IN 
THE
AISLE a

IFirSREAaV 
CYWAMITE^ W HAfRE 
Y A  GONNA DO 

WITH F T ?

GET RID O F IT, OF COURSE f  
WE CANT HAVE THAT STUFF 

a r o u n d /  WE’LL GIVE IT 
AW/Y TO ANYONE 

WANTS m l

ALLEY OOP
Z WAS JUST THiNkING. 

IS N T rT A S H A M E  
I ’M A  lAW-ABIDING 
-  c r r r z E N  ?

P A 0 i l

n(M>T8 AND HER BUPQTES Now Everyone Ii Anxious
.tsri

--'■vs

vMBn.% »odt»r| i oonIt vmgm'.
BOOT* m x  
VQU NNMSAV 
W 6 .
<M \\W
TOWX f

NO M m ' 6M V o vo nV o r y  
Ma t m v i ' .u v i  A N  O NtSlfi! 
W 6, ^VO D O O E O  
EHBLV OVft
V1>NT fiC.9N W i d

W  AVX UV«S A X U < T  
M AY iO W  W  , 
IMAG'NATVON ,790(7 v\.V 
Wr A COONSSi TVMW 
NPONO U W  V\M» 

O P

^  eMO ACY^ 1 
Avx :
ON AW

m  S A  e m y  
s o

M A R m

iToonenrille Folks By Fontsine Fox
-------------- 03

4

"  o  '"Tsa'  I X

OITR BOARDING HOUSE

^ORA AND OPAu PQOOABI.V WOUCO 
et Mcnp .W XVSIiY
CO\>UD MX. X007t> n o v a )  •*• 007 
AY TVX AVOpoqX 
ANXVOO^\Y \J? W YVX 

PliaH6VIIM6l»We6.IIIO. .T.tl.6WLll.t.WIT.<

By Gene Ahem

A COLJPLE OF
NOU POnCKSrr to "BnUSH OFF VOUTA 
VEST y o u 'l l  n e e d  a  
■FACTOKYJO KAAVAE YOUK ELECTWVC 
LIGHT W\NKV^4el GLASS'EULB, AND 
IT WILLTAVAB ABOUT #  100.000 . 
TO STAPCT THE TFACTOKY TICKING /
-------^AND-*-^HOVY DO YOU FIGURE
ON GETTING TH* JYIONEY*^- 

NOW, GO O N WITH ,
TH 'STORY/

Y08H/-»-.VDO NOT ^  
INTEND ETTHEP YD 
•BUILD A FACTOPY OR 
‘BOTHER WITH RAVPING 
fYlONEY s im p l y

SUBMIT MY GREAT 
INVENTION TO THE 
ELECTRIC LIGHT \ 

MANUFACTURERS,AND 
LET THEM -BATTLE FOR j

i t Z - ^ a n d t o o n Tt  j

W ANT THEM TO ANNCY T 
M E WITH AN OFFER OF 
LE SS  THAN A MILLION J

(S

■ ^ q o o p o o
CEPTAIMLV 

WOULD 
VEX  

H lIV i  I 

f - 7

M UKCHY SMITH Skunk Leaves A Scent

4 V

-suppose NOTHtNal-irb 
KRAd/-H(l6 TAKiN-mw 
ovrrrr-AHO aaiwa o n  th is  
snoie opTN i R ivm  MmNs , 
Kilt HIAOIN'SOUTH POR'nW 

BoRPfiA MSTIAb OP , THS co ^ r ry

B y John C» T t r fy

WASHIN(;T()N TUBBS
rs’

By Crane
gA M 6/

^  vxvttl O

AS VOU CAN p l a i n l y  Y jH A N I^ B u n  
SEE.CAPTAIM EAS«,;b l  HOVO W M  JUST 
NEEDS A  FI<3HtlM'SHERIPP.lTI!AVELING 
VIC'D BE m ig h t / PLEASEP/THRU. 1  

t o  PUT 'O R E  NAM E rt-HAVEUTTlMC 
UP FUH e l e c t io n . t o  s t o p .

o
A hET BARGUMMED SHOCTIMT] Ma NO./1
a o  vou  SAv v o u 'p  lo v e  r ^ s A iP  v d u r  ] 

TO BE A COP? J  OFFER'S 
"  ------- -— <\RejecTEp->

GOOD/ HE HOPES \vtXJ TELLTHE 00/6, AS? 
HE'LL BE ELECTEOJaND I'LL GIT SOME HAHCBILLS PRINTED.

SALRSMAN SAM
77t  WAS ft LI'UHAEIV, OUITTIU'OM OUX2.T 

NOT S6CH A BAD OC BGO. SYEN THOUGH H<S 
!■& CRACKCD, AT TlfAES I I 'L L  GO DOttIM TO TH€ 
O eT O T A M ' C i3 A * - ~ ~ ‘

OUT OUR W A T ____
that's a ll  you 'RE 

GONNA <3lT—  TH' 
(ZEST O' THESE'RE 
GONNA BE PER 
SLIPPER, SO You 
DON'T NEEDA BE
lookik/sabcastic

By WfllinwK

” ir:

r AiN'r,/ I'M  
315 MEMORI-ZIM' 
WHERE ME^ AT, 
SO 1 WOSI'T 
BE LOOKINJ* 
FORWARD TO 
HIM WHEN 

X'M PAST 
HIM.

l6Bt»aaa»aaai*WM. ax.

I I

• I* .
aamf.wa Vl

His Memory Gets A Jolt. T iv  .S m b il

M iooSHl X eettGoT lohat
LTU)AS[ L E M M C ^IN K i

R.R.DePOT

NOO) I  RCMeMBCat 7 )
H O S S  B L A N K ^ s !  /

t ) t.eC y.pi«p.p.p|pf.ee»r


